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Gas san maybe Stadt., ~I 
should bay 1&11 ... plane lUId lUre a c:Hf. 
Use of funds by Matthews questioned 
B, J .. SobcI)'I1 
Staff Writer 
Appropriations or student funds for 
food and travel by StudPnt Body 
President Garrick-Clinton Matthews 
have raised the eyebrows or a ff':W 
student !lenators. 
An invoice from the Ai:' Institute at till! 
Southf'm Illinois Airport shows chargf'S 
f(l!" • plane trip to Springfield for $36. 
1be bill was charged to the studerlt 
government account by Matthews. 
A memo to Matthews from Nancy 
Harria. director 01 student activities and 
fUlCal officer for student government at 
that time. indicated that Matthews bad 
told the charter services that be _d 
"fuD autbority" to commit the fuods for 
the Ili&ht !lefVice. 
"Such commitments-purchases are 
~ .. tra'7 to estabilshed tJDivenity 
purchasU1l pron!dures." tHe ~o 
stated. 
.~~6·"~~h.~~~~:~'; 
--~~ 
1Wrad.1 n_ "a' un .. 11_ SlV 
.aee Std."'ay ... ~ .... _tay 
:-_g dIMe .. etIO'!ppeI ",hili 
llNiIMaal ralr. lear. Pal Tn"'. 
....... dHma ............. Y. 
University procedures require thP 
authorization of the fiscal officer before 
expenditures of studPnt funds may be 
made. 
Matthews said tl:- !JUI"IIOSf! of the trip 
was to talk with t"'o members of the 
Board of Trustees. He ~ no comment 
when asked whether or not the 
expenditure was authorized. 
... think it was a result ui him 
(Matthews) not knowing the uni-ersity 
procedures," Hlb"Vf'Y Welch, dean or 
st\MP.-Il ilfe and new student government 
fasc:al officer said. 
''"IbIS isn't the fint time thi:l has 
happtned with our student leaders," he 
added. 
Ea("h semester students pay 15.25 each 
to ;tie 5::udrDt ActiYity Fund. That 
money is ~Uocated by the student fee 
board and the Student Senate each year 
to over 100 campus studeDt 
organizations. During the summer, 
........... "'1 aa •• 1IIreI1a Isn'I 
lIecenarit, Ule .Dly ,rOlec:lhNl 
apUls& die r.lD. (Slall ,We by 
Geerle Bans) 
when the senate is not in session. $1,000 
is set asde from the Student 
OrganizatiGII Activity Fund rSOAF) to 
be allocated with the concur.'"ence of the 
student body president, tile Student 
Government Activities Council 
chairperson and the fiscal ofiicer. 
ID addition. the president has a 
contingency fund, made up frt.m sb~dent 
fees, whicb ~ may spend _lib the 
approval of the fiscal officer. 
Any Wii:St'd money from SOAF are 
returrM!d to the cootrol 01 U'.e 5enii!f! at 
the end of !M summer. The president is 
required to report to the serv.te. by the 
!eCOOd meeting of the semester, how the 
funds were spent. 
Another bill received by the Student 
Activities Cebtd Tuesday. charged the 
student government account with 13 
meals from the Student Center. The 
expenditures for Ibe two lunches at 
which the meals were served did not 
have the authorization of Harris. 
. 'Thev are supposed to get fascal 
oUicl;'r approval," Harris said. 
TIle first iunch. serving 10 people on 
July ~. co.~t $31.1;;. The charge for the 
second, whieh took place on August 2. for 
Ibree fA'Ople, was SI0.18. 
Har."is said she did not know which 
studeni ~ovemment account would be 
charged for the meals. 
StP\"':! ':;-000. SGAC chairman, said he 
attended the first lunch. 'll'hich ",as for 
student i!overnment and Sr,AC staff. 
He said Ibat to his knowlege, "No 
paper work had tK'en put thnugb lh-
channels" for the meal. 
Kevin Wright. chaJ. man of last )-.r's 
fp<!: board. said that the boord 
recommended that no expen.f.tuns be 
made for food or travel because 01 the 
~:'~he ti'f!r~ud!~  u!!~ 
(Confintled on Pcge 2) 
Prosecutors u.a)· int'estigate 
Thompson tax-lid proposition 
B, ~ Sprlll..- He said tha~ unless Tbompson 
A._.laII4 Press Writer '!rithdraws the prOPOSition. his "Mr 
U::R~~~AP~.: ~~~.'::l~~'~i~:!t .. ',~ 
considering launching crlmiul in the executive bI anch of their 
i:!v~stigations iDtO allegations d government will be lost for _. tame to 
fCJrlel"". fraud and perjury connected come .. 
with \i:ov . .James ~ R: Thom.,.oa'. Tbompsoa ~ 589.000 .,aUd 
c:ontroYeniai lall tid proposiHoa. signatures for 1M elections Ixard to 
A~ WJ:,ba~~~u:.t~ ::t:,:: =:£ ~ 'R.r~ f~ :.e~~ 
criminal investigator is scheduled to cha~e is lP,)heId. it would reG.!c:e the 
l'ttend Wednesday's state Board of number to bdow the minunum. 
E:lectiunI public _ring in the ~toI "If there are allegations. we'U 
building into t,,!" • ..t.arges. invesligalJr them," said Oavi<j Cuprisin. 
"(Jog ParpoR at this point is. to the spokesmnn. 
InaU:ta;o:.contAilct with iMstAilteelections In Cook COl.nty, Robinson said, "I..me 
board," Doyle said. "We're closely after line oIsigDltures were in the same 
following the allegations. and if we handwriting." 
detet"mine that t"bere is sufficient A fouttb prosf' .. ·utor, Eugenl' L. 
evidence of c:rimiJwl ACtivity, it is our Armentrollt. Kane County sta+l"='S 
statutory duty to in~'!Sugate." attorney, r.aid l"liminal charges in 
Dftlnia Ryan, Lak.'! County state's COIIDP-ciion wit!) a:lega~ons 01 l(ltgery 
attomey,said~wouldsendanassl5laDt ar.d fraud .nvolv:ng Kane fOUDty 
to the bearing. He said he has asked a petib"ns al~ "certainly a possibility." 
state lawmaker to send hIS office copies ~t1trout revealed last 'II'eet. that be 
of alleJedly forged or faked pdjbons to had Dbtarized about 100 petili«l pages 
~~ i";:f~~u::n~en OM ~~ his notary commissioa had 
petition is fraudulent. that is grounds for John W. Countn"lllan. a Repuhiican 
an investigatioo," he said. and electiOf'.5 board chairman, sait' he 
Thompson has filed petitions doesn't see the board's beariD'",s u an 
containing 66'1.000 signatures with the investigation. But he said 'Ie w(lbld 
board to get his proposition on the baliol coopt'!"ale wilb any prosecuton seeking 
in November. It would asll. voters if they ~~ gathered by the board in the 
favor a ceiling OIl state and ~a1lalles course or its inquiry. 
and spending. "Our purpo!!e is limited in scope k' 
Rep. David L. Robin5-... n. D- ruling on the validity of SIgnatures and 
Springfi !!ld, and the 6O.000-m .. mber taking evidence," Countryman said. "If 
Illinois E:tucabon Association officiaUy a state's attorrl!7 feels a cnme bas been 
have cha1'enged 26,000 of the signatures. committed in his C"OUnty, he certainly 
Among other thtngs, Robinson and the has the right and the duty to investigate 
lL\ charge that the goVE'11lor's re- and prosecute." 
election campaign organizalic,'O inciudt:tI Countryl".aD said that ''we'U certainly 
signatures or dead persons fdld non- r'lOperat.. witt. any state's attorney 
registered YOtenI. ~1", whatever evider.c:e we bave in 
Illinois House Speaker Wmiam -t. our po-.session." 
Redmond. D-BenseoYiIle, T~,!:;day Thompson has said attome)!!I for his 
called on 1'bompson to withdraw his re-electioa committee reviewed every 
propotiition altogflher and I*Od the petition sillnature befoce turning in hi" 
controversy over the signatures 3)-foot-l'lIl& sheai 01 names to the board. 
Rockford school board agrees to reSllme contract talks 
B, Tile Auec:latel Press 
After breaking off "fruitless" 
c:egotiatioos the Rockford Sr.hooI Board 
bas agreed to. resume l4IlIls W'!Cioesday 
in a teachers strike that has, {)MalyzeoJ 
the state's HCOOd largest pubhc: scholl 
dlstric:L 
1be district's 36,000 studP.nts were sent 
bome early Tuesday wb;ea most 
:.eacbers dido't report for the first day of 
classes. Later. school board President 
R. Richard Parrott announced that 
Wednesday's classes had been aoce.led. 
Parrott also backed down or. a threat 
to SEek a ~ourt injunction against the 
striking teachen, sayiOl negotiations 
would be r~umec'. i_lead Wednesday 
afternoon. Earlier. PaIT'"A had labeled 
negotiatKtllS aa ·'fruiue. ... 
He said the board was willing to 
resume the labor talks becaU!le It ~ 
negotiators would be liVeD time to 
reassess Uk ir positions. 
The striking teeeherl were asking for 
a starting base pay or $9.850. wbde the 
school board was offering '9.600. The 
c:urmtt base pay is •. 200. 
A lengthy series 01 meetings. in which 
II federal mediator attempted to bring 
the two sides t~ on • new contract, 
broke up shortly before 2 a.m. Tuesday. 
Teachers met shortly after day"'. 
tB hear a NPOI-t (rol1D their negotiators. 
voted to ~tnk( and immediately set up 
picket ha.'t.'S .t the city's schools. 
Five other strikes aflecting 19.COO 
students conhnued with "little or no 
rhauge," said Georgt' King 01 the nlioois 
EOlAativn Association, the teacher's 
union. 
Thole strikes were in Collinsville, 
Edwardsville. Teutopolis. ChaJi.stoo 
and Waterloo. 
City connell may slow rising tax rate 
By Pa. Bailey 
S&alfW ..... 
'11Ie Pi"opGQtion 13 al,!' .... x mania has 
come to Sor.ttbern Dlinois. 
~IQI to a warning that the tall 
raCe IS goil:; "uut of sight, " the 
C.artMlndah: ~;ty Council tentatively 
appl"Cft'~ Mont.ay night the largest 
property tu decrease in the past six 
yean. 
Noting that witbout c:ounc:il action the 
property tax rate wO'P·j go up anoth« 
snell cents per $100 ~ valuation 
this year, finance dil'fttor Paul Sorgen 
n!COII1mendeci that the city eliminate 
two of its Jeviesand cut the tax rate by 22 
c:ents. 
U SorR..,'s recommendations are 
adopted 1)y the council, the gent'raJ 
c:orporate levy, which provides fund!. lor 
the salaries 01 the mayOI', council 
members and department directors, and 
the street lighting levy will be 
eliminated from resIdents' July tax bills. 
Although he ~timated that the city 
would lose about $188,500 by such a 
move. Sorgen insisted that the cuts can 
be absorbed without hurting current 
pr~:e~~th tv cuts, we'll stiU have a 
4.8 percent increase over last year's 
revenues," Sorgen said. "And the 
revenues pro~ted i.'Om the sales tall 
and ~rvic:e charges arl! conservative. 
Tne revenue from bol.h the utility tax 
and to ... e sales tax will continue to rise 
especially since the (#:ojec-bons don't 
include ~he planned .~ion of the 
(llniversi.'y) mali." 
Last y~r Carbondale .'1!Sidents were 
taxed $1 29 per $100 of assessed 
valuatior. an increase of 1: cents over 
1m Sorgen 1r0p0se5 to dec:ease the 
note to $U)7. Thus, the average 
C.arbondale homeowner living in a 
SSO,ooo house will have tl) pay about S535 
in property tax a ~avings of about S50, 
Sorgen said. 
Studen.t ,.,n,d use probed 
(COF.tinued 'r.,m r:>9~1) 
m~y for tbose items would detract 
from programming funds. 
"WNionotgnmtany money for tr!Ovel 
€%~?t :fm-) SGAC." Wright said. 
About the food expenditures. he said. 
"We would give .money for food if it was 
1lI all c3mpus .... ent. ... 
1be fee board is c:om~'" of 10 
student senators and representatives 
from recognized !.tudent organizations. 
Wright said. The rec:omm~ndations 
were accepted by the sena!!' ..... ,"e 
guidelines for speoomg studpnt fees. 
The recommendations wiU be jl."'esented 
to the Boat,i ... fTrustees in September as 
the official .~"idehnes for Stud~nt 
Government ~'!fiiing, he said. 
'''1'bo8e nII:OIlUDendabons were roOt to 
me. I had no mandate not to e-qJeIId 
those funds." Matthews saId. 
"'right said that the recommendations 
had the effect 01 Student 8~.ate law. 
Garrkll-CU.to. "'atbew., '&Ddea' 
body p .... iftat, ... niRd qDeldoa. 
frlllll _e .ludH& .ena ... :. fro .. bis 
apprapriallCIII e( .&ader •• fuads '01' 
food and tnlV\.· .. 
Nonetheless, he projects a total 
appropriation of $1,161,618 for 1979-80 
and increase of $203,462 over last rear. 
Although the City Council wil not 
formally act on Sorgen's proposal until 
its Sept. It meeting. the tax cut met with 
enthu"'iastic approval from the coundl 
members. 
"We all have a happy feeling," Mayor 
Hans Fischer said. 
"I think it's fantastic," added council 
member Helen Westbert. "I'm very 
pleased. And if the assessed valuation 
goes up over (Sorgen's) very safe fIgure, 
the rate could go down even further. It's 
about bme." 
Althought Fischerendoned the idea of 
a tax cut, he questioned the wisdom of 
slashing the prnperty tax. He proposed 
that the city reduce the utility tax from 
five to four percent. Such a cut 'A'ould 
(:B'ue the city to lose only $100,001.,. he 
" •• nd. 
But City Manager Carroll Fry 
resp6::tted, "The property tax is the 
most reg-essive (of the taxes used by the 
city). The utility tax doesn't hurt as 
much when it comes to paying It. An.l 
peoplt' havt' some control over the sal"" 
tax, while they have none at aU over the 
property tax. The property tax may Ilf' 
the only source of local funljing for 
schools and the county, but tr.e cIty has 
othersourc:es 
"We are very attentive to the recenl 
disfavor to which this tax has fallen and 
:r':tiC!:,~"fe :id~PPIY it to local 
Sorf.en added that although he gets 
complaints about all the taxes used b~ 
the city, he receives the most about the 
property tax. 
". picked the property tax ~o CUI 
because it definitely _ms to be the 
most unpopulat," he sa~d. 
Student Senate to pick vice president 
at first fall meeting Wednesday night I 
A SllccO?ssor to the student vke 
rr~;;';/lCl.en~~d fi~t c:::ense~es~'!: 
meeting Wed.1t'Sday night. 
"How i,;, fiJI the vacancy is a senatorial 
~:~: a~r!'!r!:~t~i~~~~tr:~~ 
Matthews said. "I certamly hope the 
matter will be resolved." 
Matthews will be addressinj{ the 
Mndte concerning his goals for the 
Cf.ming year, which he sairl will stress 
iavestigation of proposed fee increases. 
"We need to look for all possible 
alternatives to fe~ incl'P.ase5 and that 
takes limf' and or'''nization,·' Matthews 
said. 
The senate will a!so be "ddresb'!Ci by 
Bruce Swinb'U'ne. vice pt"!'Sident for 
student affail'li; Harvey Welch. deart of 
student life; Steve Coon, Sl:ld~nt 
Government Activities ('o.~ncil 
chairman; and Tom Werner. ~IU,E 
student ~dent. 
The meetit~ is scheduled :or 7 p.m. 
Wedntsday in B'lUroom A .~ the Student 
Center. 
The method of filling the \ it a I· ... 
president: .. 'IS apparently decided on al 
a meetlllll Friday between an SIt" 
admirustra!oJf and Student Go\~rnmel'~ 
officials. The meeting was c211ed o~ 
Tom BUSI;h. assistant vice presIdent for 
student mfairs. 
Also present at the meeting werE' 
Matthe'Mr and Stewart Umholtz. wh(, 
has assum"CI the vice presidency. ThE' 
vacancy was (re!!ted by the resignatillf] 
of Janet Stoneburner, who was eleele\! 
vice president in April. in Junl' I Umholtz. who was elected presicmtt pro 
ten, of the Student Senate, ass~med thE' 
office this fall, while Matthews • 
contended that the senate should appoan[ 
a vice president. 
, 
Rrl.~so Sal"S cut 
in broad~·asl rut es 1 
Josters competilioll 
Civil Service u~orkers get pay hike Sept. 1 PEORIA {API An Illinois 
congresSD'an says an effort to cut 
regulation of the broadcast industry is 
aimed at stimulating c:ompetitit..n and 
giving the public a bigger cboice among 
programs. 
By Nitll s.uJ 
S&aff Wrtler 
0viJ ~ce employees MVered by 
the new Civil Service Bargaining 
Organization contract should receive 
s~beduIed pay inC\"eases 00 thlrlr Sept. I 
paycbeds, ac:eording to Lee Hester, 
CS80 chairman. 
Tbe CSBO approved a Dew contract 
last Wednesday by a more than 5-1 
majarity. 
'Jbe civil service .. orkers' Sept. a 
chedl is for work fr~1TI Aug. 12 to 26. 
Because the terms of the contract were 
retroactive to July I, the elltra pay for 
the July Ito "'lg. 12 period will be tacked 
on to the employees' Sept. 22 c:hec:k. 
"Barring any unforeseen problems, 
we should have aU our workers caught 
up and getting their new wages by Sept. 
22." Hester sa:d. 
Hester said he is pleased that the 
workers w\U receive the raIses within a 
month of tne contract's ratification. 
". think we've SUCC<'edeU in g~ng the 
pay raises implemented quickly," 
Hester said. "I'm satisfied with the way 
the University has responded to the 
contract" 
All ~ues,paying members of the CSBO 
have bet&1 notiiied of their pay 
increases. Although non-CSBO members 
in the same classificati,.;05 ,. ill also 
receive tIM! raises, Hester said hP. isn't 
sure if they have been told by University 
how much tho!ir raises 1It.~. 
Sec:retary-s.'.enogra¢.Jer5, Sf'Cretary-
transcribers and cler,-typing t-ersoonel 
are amODl those rtpresenrec: . 
Fat budget means tax break for Califontians 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)-Despite 
some predicbons of fiscal doom when 
olen approved a S7 billion property tax 
,. California-eolstered by an 
...: q»ec:t.edly fat budget surplus-now 
appean clOfle to enacting a $1 billion 
state iDc:ome tax cut. 
an~m:::i:: :!~:I~r3:~ 
avera~ ~ii.'!>mia homeowoer's aDOual 
tall bills oy $750. 
Renters, who got notbing from 
ProDO!<!tion l3's voter-mandated 57 
po!r .. ~t ~y tax cut, would get S75 
e.ICb in mcome tax cuts from the biD 
headed to Democratic Gov. Edmund 
B .. ~n Jr. 's desk this week. 
'Jbe k"«isLilture, meanwhile. br; iDUed 
a Browll-baclr.ed ~iU that .... -vii have 
rolled back reDU and IIlJu .. nteed 
tenants 80 percent or their iaDdlwds' 
property tax savrngs. 
The income tax<tJt bill would give aU 
seniur citizens up to 1375 each in 
additional savings. Tbe biU won fUl8) 
state Senate approval Monday on a 39-G 
vote and was returned. to the Assembly, 
which approved it last week 73-4), fO!' 
ratification of mimi' amendments ... _ 
Assembly vote ia exJ.M!Cted WednestJay 
BrowD., who predicted a statewide 
Pop 2. [),; IY Egyptian, August 30, '978 
Wews 'Briefs 
business recession and eventual state 
tax hikes if Proposition 13 passed, now 
says C~lliomia can afford more tax cuts 
because the state i$ receiving exc:esa 
income, business and sales tax revenues 
from "the greatest peacetime boom in 
our histOl'y." 
Brown says. and non,partisan 
analysts agree, that California can cut 
income taxes this extra $1 billion, 
continue to give IChools, cities and 
counties S3 billiOb to S4 billion annually 
to compensate for Proposition 13 
revenue cuts. 
New pope'8 rl.l'8t Mass 
to be more 8implified 
VATICAN CITY (APl - Pope John 
Pilull, intent on showing i:'e will lead the 
world's Roman Catholics at· a pastor and 
not a monarda, will walk to the much-
simpUfied Maaa that will cc.OIeCI'ate his 
pontificate next Sunday and may forgo 
the traditional ~. 
'lbe Vaticar. .aid die pope's first 
ooblk Masl will not be termed the 
t'Coronation Ma",,",·· as it has been in the 
past, and he w'JI not be carried in on a 
pOI'tabie thront- on the sboulden 01 up to 
12 men. 
"It is not known yet whether there will 
be the crowning 01' not." said the Rev. 
James Roach, the Vatican's English-
language press spokesman. 
Ni("araguan pnafJident 
refuM-8 to ~!gn office 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A~)­
Embattled President Anastasio Somma 
vowed Tuesday to remain b offICe 
despite a growing nationwtde protat 
strike against him. nationwide uprisings 
and an alleged military plot to oust him, 
""0 resign would ~ to betray the> 
aspiration of Nicaraguans wbo want to 
live in a free society," Som~ told a 
reporter in his presidential office. 
In th" continuing anti-Somoza 
vitJcmc:e, five government =Wiers were 
repor ted killed % • bomb expklsi~ in 
::=~:e ai~ u!'~tr'!." ~cae:· 
aatiolt. 
"Right now the three networks dictat 
what should be on television," Rep. ,. 
Martin Russo. D-1Il., told the summel 
meeting 01 the Illinois Broadcasters' 
Association. 
Russo said an overhaul of federal 
communications law currently \8lder 
consideration in Congress would 
incr ,·sse tbe number of stations 
available for television viewers b~' 
removing some of the obstacles 
currently in the way 01 new stations. 
cable television and satellite opera tions. 
"As far as I'm conc:er~., I think we 
ought to give Americana all they can 
take and let them choose," Russo said 
;;:.. tour product is the 14". t, you 'u win 
Tbe proposed communications act 
would mean virt~1 elimination of 
regub.tioos for radio aoo a substantially 
reduced set of restri~tions for the 
television industry. Under the proposal, 
the Federal Communications 
Commission would be rep!a«-I by a 
scaled~own agency an~ TV stations no 
longer would have to abide by the Equal 
Time Provision and Fairness D4Jctrine. 
Instead. stations would be required 
only to providt some news md plili'it 
affairs pr~ramming. l'onle local:y 
ori~inated programn:ing and some 
8CCeSII for political candidates, 
In its present form, which Russo 
warned WIIS likely to be rewritten 
substantially by the time it reaches the 
0001' 01 the House, stations would be 
required to pay license fees, in some 
cases substantial amounts and station 
owners would be restricted in bow many 
broadcast uullets ''''eJ could own. 1'boole 
two provisiorls, and the easin, of 
restrictions on cable television, nave I 
met wit" strong oppoeibon from some 
Dr'\..,.dc:ast executives. I 
Ex-mayor candidate for council seat 
By Pant Bail.y 
saaff Writer 
The race is on. 
D. Blaney Miller. ma)'or of 
('.arbondale for eight Yfar5 during the 
early ·6OS. has declared himself a 
candidate for the vacant s.~t in the City 
Council. 
"I want to become invdved again." 
said Miller. a Carbondale resident for 
more than 30 years. in an interview 
Tuesday "I'm very interested in the 
future growth of Carbondale. And I miss 
being involved in it very much." 
Mayor Hans Fischer revealed Miller's 
interest to the City Coonci! Mondliy 
night during a discussior. of how a 
council member should 1M' chO!le1l to fill 
the vacant seat left when Fischer was 
appoin~ mayor this month. 
Fischer said Miller indicated his 
desire for the position in a letter which 
he plans to circulate among tbe council 
this week. He added that a woman also 
called to express her inlerfst. but he 
declined to release her name until she 
lorn.ally declares her desin- in writing. 
Miller. 1300 W. S~'camore St.. is a 66-
year~ld ve!eral' of Carbondale politics. 
He served as commissioner of the 
ttepartment of pubbc works from 1951-
1959 and was electfod mayor for two 
terms from 195~1967. ~rently. he is a 
hearing officer far the Illinois Secretary 
of State. 
Hu,.,ever. it will be at least two weeks 
before Miller can go full steam ahead 
III;th his campai![n. The City Council was 
scheduled to decide bow it will pick 
.'iscber's successor at Monday night s 
meeting. but it failed to reach a 
consensus. 
The vacancy within the City Council 
was created in (Oarly Aug~t when Nt'al 
Eckert resigned after se\'t'n yt>ars as 
mavor 10 become ~ales director for a 
Texas cosmetics rinn. On Aug. 21. 
Council mt'mber Hans Fischer was 
appointt>d mayor for the (Oight months 
remaining in Eckert's term. He in turn 
resignt>d as council member. with two-
and-a-half years left in his term. 
Under the state statute. Fischer's 
successor must either be appointed 
within 60 da)'! or elected in a special 
election within 150 days. 
Opinions art' divided among the City 
Council members. Fischer and co..'U1cil 
memhers Eldon Ray and An:hi~ J(oIl('S 
favor the appointment proces!.. but 
council member Helen Westberg is 
arguing for a special electl·· 
"U's up to us to decide this issue, but 
we have to do what's in the best public 
interest." Westberg insisted. "This 
posi~on is of particular significance. 
Th~ term we're talking about is a two-
and-a-half year term, And it's the third 
appointment the City Council will make 
in an eight-month time. I've heard from 
some peoplt' who have a desire to bave 
more access because of tbest' 
Nn.<tidE-rations. A special election would 
fulfill this" 
The first appointee was Ra~. who was 
chosen in t'ebruary to replace Joe 
Dakin. after he resignt>d to acet'pt a 
pG" :t:oo on the state's Pnsonorr ReView 
808m 
Because of the l'lll'!ciless 01 tbe 
appointments and ~he ,JnU5ually long 
period left in Fischf!r's term. the council 
had John Womick. city attorney, to 
investigate the pOSSibility of appointing 
someone only until April. when the 
gent'ral t'lection will be held. 
However, Womick said the only legal 
way to accomplish thIS would be to hold 
a referendum on whether the maMer of 
filling vacancies should be different than 
that pro~;ded by state law. Declarlllg 
such a long and tedious proce'5s 
"unrealistic." tht' council turnt>d to 
other alternatives. 
While the other cooncil r.\t'mbt'rs 
agret>d that an elect,on would 'J(O the 
ideal solution. they pointt":l out that it 
would also be a costly one. City Clerk 
Leilani Wiess estimatt>d ihe cost of a 
primary and general t'lt'\:hon would be 
at least $10.000. 
Westberg offered a compromise, 
saying tht' 16 polling places could be 
consolidated to lessen the costs 
However. Fischer. Ray and Jones 
objt>Ctt>d to such a proposal 
·'It would be just like a school board 
election; 'here would be one polling 
place on each Side of town. The turnout 
would go way down." Fischer said. 
Ray agreed, saying turnouts for 
special t'lections are low anyway. 
":'1;0 doubt an eleclloo would make our 
decisioo easier." he said. "However. 
anyltung I've ever witnessed has sho1l;n 
that these type of e:~tions amount to 
nothing in tht' way of turnout. If proper 
publiCity is given and an inVItation is 
gJven to any group or person in 
Carbondale to sponsor a candidate. 
:W!!1tment "an be Just as easy and 
Fischer strongly endorst>d the idE-a 01 
an open apPOintment process 
"As much of an appeal as an election 
has. e,,'erything tht' council does will bf 
done completely and openly in tlus 
room," he said. "It's my feeling there 
must be open and thorough discussion of 
cnteria and interviewing. People could 
ask questions of the candidates right 
here as they would in a ,"ampaign" 
l:nable to reach a comjJTomise, the 
Citv Council asked Womick to 
invesliga!t' the legal ramifications 1'( 
consolidating polling places and the 
tlmetablt' the council ~ ... ould have to 
follow if the election rout(O was chosen. A 
final deciSion will bt' made at the 
council's Sept. 11 meeting. 
Early settlement received by County taxing bodies 
By ~ BrOWDe 
saa" Writer 
Jackson County's 119 taxing bodies got 
a br\.--ak this month when they r...-eivt'd 
two partial killements. one comi~ 
earlier than usual. according to County 
Treu'-'er Shirle) Booker. . 
For the past .. veral years. townships. 
school and park districts. cities and 
airports in the CO':oty have receiftd 
their tax money a few mooths late. 
Booker said. ca;:~nancial burden 
and bud8etint. . 
OVt:. $4 .• mlUJOO wu disbw-aed cturuw 
August. malung up about 20 pernat Gl 
U • .! year's extended settlement. 
according to Dana Thompson. deputy 
treasurer. The amount comes from real 
estate and personal (corporation) tl xes. 
which have gone down this year abwt 
.1.50 per average bill in Carbondale and 
Murphrsboro. Booker said. 
eour'.y Clerk Robert HarraU said the 
dooblf disbursement will enable the 
taxint~ bodies to make a little extra 
money if they choose to invest it. He 
sald it would be very helpful fnr budget 
planni~ as well. 
1bompson Aid the early settlement 
.... pauible because asseaaina was 
Judge dismisses suit against 
city's low-income housing plan 
B! Pam Bailey 
Staff Writer 
Ca.'bondale has won its first round in 
its ef, ... t to construct a low-income 
apartmt.",t complex in the western part 
of town. 
Judge 1 :-:'lm85 Ha' y 01 the 
Williamson ('~ .. tv Cirnr Cow. in 
Marion dismissed a law sui ;gainst the 
city Tuesday and ordered ~ plaintiff. 
Carbondale area landlol' Kenneth 
Marquard. to reimburse the city. for its 
legal costs. 
Marquard. who rents out several 
houses on West College and South Forest 
stree~ly 250 It ,'" from the site of the 
proposed housin&. co~.pIex-sued the 
city in July lor allegedly not following 
state law when ., lI01d :4!veI'a1 plots of 
land to private developen.\ for ~ as a 
zn-unit housing project for 1ow-lllCOlDe. 
elderly and handicapped persons, 
& .... P.Ver. Haney ruled that Marquard 
wOodcln't haw the 1epl standi~ to sue 
Carbondale unless be was "dirw!ctly 
afleeted by and lived near the (proposed 
proj~ct) ... This means. t~~ person 
charged with the responsibility for the 
..... ~ment cl real estate taxes (and who is 
.!epl resident) should bave standing." 
Marquard moved away Irom 
Carbondale severN yean ago and is 
preaently living in MavJOW Brook 
Estates Mobile Home P-.... It OIl Rural 
Route 5. And alth~b be pily5 taxes on 
his rental property. he i,1I not the legal 
owner. H~ is suD in the process of 
(Aln:hasing the property artd the titles 
are held I:Iv the sellers. 
Huwe .. ei. the figtlt is not over. 
Marquard has 30 days in wtb<:h to appear 
Haney's decision to the Distn,:t Court in 
Mowl' Vernon. Both- MIU"quar1 and his 
.ttorn...". William Broom Ill. were 
unavailal-le lor comment 
Marquard claims the c-i~j ~::.!leyed 
state law governing the disposal of land 
earmarked fOt' ({>deral urban renewal 
projects_ He charged that Uw: city: . 
-Disbanded the Commulllty 
Conservation Board. which Vias chargt>d 
with controlling the sale of urban 
renewal property. a year before the city 
obtained howe rule powers iti 1972. 
-SOld the deeds to the land t».fore 
ho.lI1le rule ordinance. which was paswd 
AU4J. 7. was effective. The ordinance was 
desi~ to bypass a state ~. which 
reqwres that aYIand sold more than five 
years after it was acquired undt. ... the 
1D'b.ln renewal program be So'lld publicly. 
-Failed to prope1"ly publish notices of 
meetings and S&les c-.~ Ule 
.,.-.,ject, 
He allo claimed he would suffer 
"~l dAmages" if the project was 
built because of the proximity of his 
nmwl p~y to ~ RW. 
DE editors to delil~er presentations 
at Graduate Student Council lleeting 
Representing the Daily EaYPtian. 
managing editor Bill Harmon atif editor 
in chief iSntce Rodman will make 
presentations and answet· qUE'Stions 
Wednl!Sday at the Graduate Student 
Council meeiing. 
The GSC will bold its first meeting of 
the fall semesln at 8 p.m. ill the Stud$!nt 
Center Mississippi Room. 
Ricado Caballero-Aquili;). GSC 
president. said the council. will . be 
welcoming new members .an~ discussmg 
Fee AUocatiOll Board gul~line&. 
done faster this year. getting the tax 
bills to the treasurer's offiet' earlier. She 
said aboot 60 percent of the taxes had 
been coUec~ so far. 
Taxing bodies will rectoive par Hal 
settlements each month from now until 
the final settlement. usually in 
December. After that they will get no 
personal or real estate taxes until next 
summer. when taxes will be colleclt'd 
again. 
Among those getting tax money early 
UJis mo,'tII were the City of Carbondale. 
$3211.72111- ceBS. S162.000; Carbondale 
Park Distric:t., $101,3DO. and carbondale 
A'" keeps ... , .teal", polin froID 
........... ., lIea.dfal flowen 
Township. which received a total of 
$15().962 Murphysboro Township got a 
total of 16.1.800. the City of Murphysboro, 
S68.440, and Murphysboro Park Distnct. 
124,000. 
Each governing district. or taxing 
body. has the authority to raise taxes 
although a maximum levy is set by state 
statutes, Harrt'll saId. A request for an 
amount is made OIIce a year. based on an 
equahzation evaluatiOll by the county 
assessor (rom the year before. 
A body may raise more revenue as 
needed by popular vote on a referendum 
to noat a hood, 
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'Editorial 
Matthews must act now to stem conflict 
sa.Ient Government at ~!r ~. at present. rife with 
~.and in some areas. plagued with strong 
hrticuIuly in IifPIt of the controversy over the 
vac:aatcbairat theV1cepresident's desk. it seems that 
studeat body President Garrick..clinton Matthews has 
acted in a manner unbefitting the office he has held for 
just tbfte months. 
WIIIetIIeI" Stewart Umholtz does or does not succeed 
Jaaet SIianebumer as vire president is. in a sense. 
beside die point. But why the post remains unfilled 
nearly two Wftb after the beginning of the semester 
is • .-ation that begs an answer. 
Rather than act decisively to get the post filled and 
dlecanlrowny ended. M~ttiteWs has allowed himself 
to~involft'd inacantlict that has prevented the 
SbP-A Government from undertaking regular 
bIISuIesII. 
1Il!E'Vt!l'lll instances, Mattht'W! has refused to meet 
face to face with Umholtz. and ;;, has fai\r;! tomo~e 
tDwar\1 a swift resolution rY. U"n: co .. ,ruct. W on~ yet. he 
has ~en actiOIl whIch can do no more than :mlltiply 
the problems.. . . . . . '" .. . 
Umholtz bu. 01 his own accord. assumed the office 
of Yice ~dent. and has moved into the vice 
president s office. Matthews' response has been to 
remove UmhoItz's posted office hours from the office. 
When Umholtz attempted to call a meeting of the 
Student Senate last week. Matthews responded :''Y 
removing notices of the meeting from the mailboxes 
of the individual senators. According to Student 
Government bylaws. a meeting of the senate must be 
held in the first week of each semester, exclusive of 
the summer semester. Matthews, however. failed to 
call the meeting himself. Becallse of the resulting 
confusion in the student !l0vernment office, the 
meeting did not draw a quorum and no business could 
be undertaken. 
Generally, it seems that Matthews is trying to 
ignClre Umholtz's claim to the office altogether; such 
action WIU In no way contrIbute to a resolution. 
Matthews created SliD more pn~lems for himself 
when he hired ex·Election Commisioner Brian Adams 
as his administrative assistant. Though Adams was 
cleared of any cbarges following ~i. t:l~tion in which 
there were numerous procedural irregUlarities, 
Matthews choice has tarnished his image. More than 
anything. the choice 01 Adams was ~n indication of 
Matthews' lack of political common sense. 
Perhaps the problems shared by Matthews and the 
Student cyOVernment can be blamed on the former's 
mexperienco::. But in the end, that excuse fails; no 
Working too hard may lead to • ru,n 
B, ArtII_ Hap~ 
Tbat Chinese coal miner who was recently declared 
a Hero Worker in Peking for miSSing only one day's 
digging in l!8 years has had a dIrect effect on mdlions 
of lives. Most directly affected was Marvin (Bud) 
Fobes of Boggs. III. 
Fobes had always bt"t'n d iLi/{h1y patriotic American 
who laathed Comrnurusts. albe:t he had never mt't 
one. Yet he had n~ver actually done anything about it. 
But when he read a brief Item ~t the breakfast table 
~ how on(' Teng·Hslan!l·weh refused aU daYS 
off. vacatioos and toven a honeymoon m order to dig 
coal for Communism. something snapped. 
"Never mioo J;dckmg my lunch pail." he said 
grimly to his wife. Nelda. 'Tm off to work harder to 
build a greater An: erica : .. 
Now Fobes was a metal punch operator in the Nuts 
om.- af the BoM .. Nuts. Bolt <Arp. That morning 
he arrived at 7:~ - ;U mmutes early for the 80'clock 
shift which aiway-; ~.m promptly al 8:20. 
. "Whal are yOUdolllg hangIng around here"" asked 
tile guard "'!5plclously And when Fobes replied that 
he wanted to to(! a Hero Worker and fight Conmunsim. 
the &L_-d sur,p1y laughed nervously and looked the 
other wav. 
As SOOIl as the plant gates opened. Fobes rushed to 
his machine and began pUDchi~ out nuts in a frenzy. 
shou~. "More steel! More steel to defeat the 
",1IIl~ dogs 01 Marxism!" 
"Speedup! Speedup'" yelled the union foreman. 
rushing to his side. "[)on't worry, Fobes. we'U rile a 
grievance." 
But after Fobes had passed up both morning coffee 
breaks, his lunch period and even the afternoon 
Volleyball Encounter Group Session. his fellow 
workers began looking at him askance. The most 
charitable remark was made by his best friend. Fred 
Frisbee. "Maybe he's sick." Frisbee said hopef·dly. 
That evemng. the guards had to drag him from his 
press in order to close the plant. He went home and 
bored his wife and children to tears by insisting on 
reading aloud for three hours from "The CoUected 
Works of Adam Smith." 
Although the following day was Saturday. he 
announced to Mrs. Fobes that he was ,oing to work. 
"I knew it!" sobbed Mrs. Fobes. "lou have some 
blonde hussie stashed away in a love nest!" And with 
that. she threw him out of die house. 
Still determined. Fobes managed to sneak into the 
plant. He had just reached his beloved machine .. ben 
Old Man Boggs. himself. caught him. "A saboteur. 
eh"!" saId Boggs. 
So instead of becomi~ a Hero Worker. Fobes 
wound uf jobless, homeless. and friendless. But he 
does .fee J:1e has a much better understanding of the 
relationshIP between management and labor in the 
capItalist system. 
"They've got the capital," he says, "and we've got 
the system." Copyright Cbroaicle Publishing Co. 
'Letters 
ERA coverage lacked 
I found your coverage of the Women's Suffrage 
Commemorative March both satisfying and 
unsatisfy~. The article gave the impressIon that. of 
the nearly eighty marchers, males made up a sizable 
percentage. Not so; COWlting mys"'lf. there were only 
about a dozen males. about ODe-flixth of the marchers. 
Thoae demographics disturb me; the marchers were 
a.lmoat all female. almost all young. almost all white. 
For .., issue which a~ ~ts everyone. I would like to 
hue seen a broader-based show of support. 
Ms. West'S remarks that passage of the Equal 
Rigbts Amendment is a contest between teams is 
da~erousJy simplistic. The amendment's opponents 
have sneral reasons. Some take it as a personal 
ttm:.t, afraid ~t the status quo will crumble and fall. 
1bey beIieft this in spite 01 lUinois' having had an 
Equal Rights Amendment since the Constitutional 
Cooftllboo eight years ago. Others on the political 
rigbt are hostile to the human ri(Chts movement in 
aeneraJ. not just to feminism. Phyllis Schlaney, prime 
'oe ~ the Equal Rights Amendment, also lobbied 
agaiast passage 01 the Civil Rights Act 01 1964. and 
~=den:!~yed silent during the trials of 
1bere is definitely a third team; after aU these 
yean, some people are sliU uncertain whether the 
Eqtal RChta Amendment is a curse or a blessing. or a 
twHdlea sword offering both. People being people 
and therefore unpredicta~le. I can't offer anv 
~teed ways to win them over. I suggest the 
undecided bloc Ja ml)fe cautious than hostile, and that, 
w!tile the WOI1M!II's movement has bred many 
equinlents of Stokely Carmichael, it seems to have 
yet to ~ voice to its Martin Luther King. 
.. ~ .. .rick Drazen 
Carbondale 
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Column ignores values 
of Jefferson and liberty 
In his Aug. 25 ediw,ial defending Andrew Young's 
recent statements, ~ Lempinen states thai Western 
criticism of the So\ let government's repression of free 
speech is just a renection of our narrow·minded 
cultural bias towards politiealliberty. This reflects a 
subjectivist idea of political right and wrong popular 
with aU apologists for totalitarIan regimes. This idea 
enables them to IIISist on their -'WII right to criticize 
the government while excusing the imprisonment or 
execution of those who try to exercise the same rights 
in totalitarian countries. 
Mr. Lempinen says the Soviet government must 
restrict liberty in order '0 guarantee "positive 
economic conditions" to its people. Apparently Mr. 
Lempinen feels these economic conditions are ~.h 
the anguish of the millions Gf victims 01 Semet 
repression. Perhaps the Russi .. n ~e would agree, 
but they have never had the chance. The choice was 
made for them by their rulers, whose main intenst iI& 
the perpetuation of their own power. 
Of course we are biased in favor 01 the ~t of 
liberal democracy and natural rights. It is the West's 
greatest gift to the world. The subjectivist 
cJassificatiO!'l of that concept as a mere cultural bias is 
in fact a rejectiOll of the univenal truths upon which 
our society is based. The foundllll document of our 
own liberal democracy states that "aU men," not just 
Americans, "are endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable rights." Somehow Andy Young 
doesn't measure up to Jefferson 
Paul Oglesby 
Law Student 
person should seck a political office ~hich he or she 15 
unable to administer wit ... !!'!!!W"lty and effectivenes.< 
Matthews cannot 'ouild a wall around himself 
interuptina or blocking communication withlD thl' 
Student Government. Nor can he simply ignore thE" 
problem in hopes that It will vanish like fog in the ht"at 
of the sun. 
In order to resolve the connict. he must open up the 
already weak lines of communication between 
students and their government and between himself 
and individual members 01 the government. 
Moreover. he must bPgin to cultivate a willin/P1es.~ 
to cooperate. a maturity. and a degree of pohtical 
common sense that he has heretofore appeared 10 
lack. In this instance. he may take a cue from Mr 
Umholtz. 
The conflict over who will become vice president of 
Student Government must be resolved. and it must ~ 
resolved now. Morl' ahan anybody else'. It is up 10 
Matthews to take the action necessary to quell tht' 
storm. and to allow Student Government to resumt' 
normal operation. 
Failure to take the n~"y s·eps wiD further 
corrode the credibility of the office of the student boctv 
president, and of the entire student government as 
well. 
Election '78 hits 
Southern Illinois 
ByM.rIIP ........ 
Polilk.1 Edt'-
~mpaign '78 hits Southern Winois full force 
~~:I~:=:kend when severa! major political 
The stumpilll begins Friday from 5:31> te. 9:00 p.m 
at the Carbondale Elks Club. where a re«ption IS 
planned for state Rep. Bruce Richmond. D-58th 
l>istrict. Admission to the cocktail hour and fecf'ption 
is 525 per person. 
Ricbmond. former mayor of Murphysboro. is one of 
three representatives from this district seeking to 
retain their seat in the General Assembly. Scheduled 
guests include William Redmond. speaker of the 
Illinois Hoose of Representatives, eoo,ress,~!! Paw 
Simon. and most Democratic state legislator. from , 
the area. 
EJection '78 
If rubbing elbows with Republicans suits you better, 
contact Joe HaM!. Republican stale committeeman. 
about purchasiol tickets to the pre-Hambletonian 
dinner ilcheduled for 6:30 p.m .• Friday. a' the Student 
Center. The guest list includes GOY. James Thompson. 
Attorney General William Scott. and Sen. Charles 
Percy. 
Percy will be in Carbondale to face-off in a debate 
Sunday with Alex S<!ith. the Democratic challenger for 
his Senate seal The debate. to focus 011 energy and 
agriculture, is scheduled for 3 p.m. in the Student 
Center Auditorium. Limited seating requires that 
admission to the debate. sponsored by the League of 
Women voters. be with ticket only. 
FoUowing the debate. from5to7p.m .• Percy .. nd his 
wife Loraine will be honored during a reception at the 
home 01 Howard Olson. 30 Hillcrest i)rive. 
Carbondale. Cost is S25 per couple or $15 per ~rson. 
Carbondale wiU also be the site of a debate between 
Gov. James Thompsoil and his Democro:!ic 
chaUenger, cornptroUer Michael Baka\is, Wednesday 
Sept. S. at 8 p.m. in Room 1064, Communicatioll!l 
Building. 
Seating for u.. debate is limited to about 50 people 
and tickets to tht event are no longer available to the 
public. 
Th~ debate wU". however. bto televised live by WSIlJ 
Channel 8, and die broadcast will be carried 
lhrcu~out the state by the Illinois Public 
Broaacasting rM!'!'N~rk. 
During the dell8te. second in a series of four. 
Thompson and BI.ka1is will be questioned by a four· 
member par.el ,elected by the League 01 Women 
Voters. conceming the issues of education and social 
Sl~Ces. 
The debates mark the first time gubernatorial 
candidates have faced-off live. stale-wide via a 
domestic satellite. 
Short Shot 
It's not so hard to find a parking space at SIU. Look 
at all thore who found one before you did. 
·Ken Jongsma 
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Elvis Presley: the opiate of 3~ 
B, Dea« WIIsoD 
AuecIaCe Edherial Pa. E ..... 
As a person who sometimes concerns himself with 
world events because from time to time it may 
behoove me to learn about these kind of thi;>gs. I can 
easily remember the large amount of publicity that 
the death of Elvis Pn!8iey received last year. 
There is no doubt "bout the fact that Presley was 
one of the comers tOIles on which rock alld roll music 
was founded. And thiS (;ootribution to the music world 
did not go uMoUced as Elvis catapulted to public 
acclaim and became the idol of many. 
H{,v;t;ver. Elvis the oelvis. as ·some people 
regarded him. 'Mas not all that popular with everyone. 
As a matter of fact. neopie have existed (and perhaps 
still continue t.J nast I who spoke of him in unkind 
ways. . 
It must be shown that these reople were wrong to 
speak of Presley In a MaMer usually reserved for 
man~ stray dogs. Instead it shoold be his follov.-ers 
who: hould be treated in this way because they are the 
Dn..OS with the ~Iy advanced cases of "I·am-an-
............. 
Let's face it. Presley was no more than a slick· 
haired hillb:~1y who could carry, a t.une and :18DpenE'd 
to be at the nght place at the n"nt time. Hit; i"liueno:e 
~ rock and roll was the makest of coi'1cidenc~ 
~ause had he been born ten years earlie-r or later 
he d probably have been tJ-.e s~ing weirdo at the 
West Memphis car wash. 
","by is it that a man. can caJ)tivate the public as 
completely as Presley did" Well if a moment is takt'n 
k> stop to recollect about that period of history. it can 
be !leen ~t EIVlS was not the only person exerting a 
peJ't1!l'Se IDfluence over the American pUblic. 
i.'here were people like Joseph McCarthv and his 
crowd of commie-killers that ran around in the fifties. 
Americans were also fightulIl in a war they had no 
~ness In during that decade las one observer said. 
It was an age of walltlng contradictions). So it can be 
seen that rational thinking was not always a part of 
the American way 01 Ufe and perhaps It still isn·t. 
Opinion & 
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. generatIon past 
What kind of people anend a musical performancl? 
and figuratively die over items of clothing tossed i:lto 
the audience? ThlS kind of behavior must surely be a 
reflection of some of the disproportionate vallJ('5 of the 
people in our society. 
To me Elvis means nothing. He is merely a svmbol 
bPlonging to a IVoup that I havp never tuld the 
o~aslon to associate with. His life and death touched 
UJlOfl me only superficially. 
The nearest I can figure is that Presley must have 
been the big drug of tus time penod P('()ple did not 
have to become dopers. they could escape to Elvis 
And ... e must be given credit for being a tremendous 
reifillle (or so I'm told because I myself would never 
~.lch a drug of the likes of Elvis'-
I .guess the heroes oi my time will look like pea· 
brained punks to future generations and 1 wi!! be upset 
t>ecause someday someone will attempt to ihlmanlU' 
my idols. I guess that is ~ way ~e ~re·aad 
always will be . 
• death, Presley's timing was perfect Even In 
By BobGr_ 
We stood for hour.. in the Tennessee sun. waiting to 
see Elvis Presley dead. There were 80.000 of us at 
G.r~jand that day - Aug. 17. a year ago - and not 
everyone got in. For thoae of us who did. :. was a siabt 
to stay bl.ll"nP.d in the memory forever. ~esIey. his 
race pale and puffy. wearing a white suit. a light-blue 
Ihirt. and a white tif'. his black hair brmJ".ed up off his 
t?rebead. his eyeJitB pulled closed. The casket was 
open from the chest up. 
In a few weeD it will start again. the public 
fasc:ination with a singing star who died at 42. The 
anniversary of the death will trigger it Magazines will 
feature stories on him. ne-wspapers will run special 
!«tions. In Memphis. his mourners will gather at the 
Graceland mansion once again. In Las Vegas. a 
ccnvention of Presley fans is scheduled. And amid all 
of it, the sentiment will be lipt'ken: if only he had 
li1:ed ... 
4Jut that is wrong. For. as cruel as it may sound. the 
sad and bitter truth ~bout Elvis Presley is that it is 
lJood that he died when he did. U anything, he lived a 
little too long. He is better off dead. 
~ter off dead than alive facing the future 01 scorn 
that was destined to be his. In the months before his 
death. the popular press had already started it -
publishing picture after picture 01 Presley ID his 
desperate and hopeless physical condition. He had 
baUooned up, he had grown old. The rest 01 us are 
allowed that luxury. but an Elvis Presley was not. 
Just as, m years before, the press had cast him M ~.e 
image of defiant youth, DOW, in the months before his 
death. the image haa turned to that of a clown. 
Had be lived, that is what he '17ouJd have had to 
contend with. and it would have d.'!feated him utterly. 
Theft' is only one Elvis Presley in a generalion -
maybe in several generati'lllS - and we gave the 
young Presley I iches and ~'ome-n and unimagined 
fame. But there was a catch. Yes. he became part of 
American life, part of aU ou-lives, ~t he would not be 
permitted to age. Most certainly he would not be 
permitted to age baeDy. ADd what that started to 
happen, he would fi!ld out how quickly things could 
turn. 
Fortunately for him. the death can.e before the 
worst of it began. Had he survived. had he somehow 
been able to keep himself alive and climbing onto 
stages. be would have seen what it was to be a 
sideshow freak. Unless his manager had had the 
compassion to refuse to let him appear in public-and 
tt.is i .. doubtful-the snickers were destined to grow 
into full·blown laughter. and he would have ellded his 
career a joke. That was t ~ pri~-e he was supposed to 
pay. 
Bu' by dying. he won. Presley died jllSt before the 
realization of what was happening to him became 
concrete. In death. he became once again aU the 
things he was when he was young. :'Iio more piCtures of 
him. confused and ~ty-Iike and out of place on a 1977 
Michigan stage. WIth Presley dead. the pictures were 
once again of the young man who came out of 
Mississippi to enchant the nation. He had always been 
a master of timing. and by dying wbeJt he did his 
timing was flawless. • 
The day he lay in state in Memphis was, in many 
ways. his finest performance. It had been years since 
the living Presley had inspired tl>e kind of hysteria 
that the dead Presley was suddenly capable of 
eliciting. Many found it surprising that the family 
would allow the public to view the body. but perhaps it 
was Irresistible. this urge to see at last once again 
what the boy could do to a crowd. There are all kinds 
of strange stories that fit into that category; stories 
about Col. Tom Parker. Presley's manager. sending 
opening·night telegrams to performers in Las Vegas 
months after Presley's death. telegrams wist-ing good 
luck, and signed "Elvis and the Colonel." 
I have a snapshot. It was sent to me by a '~man who 
visited Presley in Memphis 20 years ago. whe-n she 
was a teena~er and he was a handsome, ,wnny kid 
who owned the nation. SMis with a girlfrioa'4i. and in 
the pictu:e - a squarect:ot. black-and·white from a 
~rowDi~ box camera - Elvis is standing between the 
two. a sullen pout on his face. hiS arms draped over 
them. His shitt is tied and knotted JUSt above' his 
nave! liSe a sultry young girl. Frozen in time in that 
picture. he is marvelous looking. bored and cool. one 
out of miUions, the only person in tho! world who could 
be Elvis Presley. 
In that picture. he is everything tiI.lt he was ever 
destined to be. And the dilemma. of course, was that 
he had to keep traveling through life ~ bile the picture 
stood stiU. Until the day of his death. it seemed an 
unanswera!)le question: How much longer will he 
climb into spangled white jumpsuits and embarrass 
himself and his audiences? It's not his fault. but bow 
long can it go on~ 
He answered that question last August And now. a 
year later, as the faithful mourn again and ask why 
death bad to come so soon. perhaps they would do 
better to think about what might have been. What 
would have become of their hero had he lived. and 
been forced to continue a drama in which he was sure 
to loae? :'Iio, he is dead. and that is as it should be He 
"'as supposed to die. and be probably knew it better 
than anyone else. 
Copyright Ficld Enterprises. Inc. 
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'nil' Marching Salulti. havt' bftn practicing hard lor their 
upcoming apJH'aranee at halhlmt' 01 tIw St. L .... ~ 
("..nllnals-W~'hlngt«a Rt'd~klns lOOIbaU g~mt' s.pc. 11 ..... dt' 
band', fint h"m~ JH'r'orm.n~" will ~ at tM SII;-WHt 
Tnal State game, St'pt. D . 
. ~l abo~f' Irft. Katby Mrlft 
boaf'5 up on thE' nu~. Above, 
elock",i~ from upper left. 
kip Rht'int'. Laura Goodman. 
Don Bishop and Tony Baea 
jam on their horns. Intt'ntly 
'lud~ing hi. mU!lI.: sht't't 
while playing at left .. Don 
Jackson. 
Class studies alcollolism counseling 
R. Rid, Kllckl of alcoholism. iocluding a history cpmmunlcstion to bring awa~ 
~taff \\nlf'r and t"volutlon r,i the! probl~m. thl" .If th~ problem and tr~atm~nt 
Prl'\ Idlng .... p .. n .. nc.. In ntenl of ako:.,olism In the l:mtN prolUams. 
alcoholism coullSE'hlltli III the- goal or Stales. a"" tho, progn!55ive- nature at Thp program is hmded through 
a <'lass oire-red through John A alcohohsm th~ minols ,",,_rtml'nt of Menlal 
LotIan Collt'\t.. l'ml Two "f Part I involves Hnlth. division ,;f aJeohobsm 
The course. crealI'd hy Jim re-cogniZIn!( and assHsing th~ Although the dus .... as ereated by 
~::~~a .. II·R~~~~;~g::Sls~~~~Ci~~ rr;a~~~~lthffi ~lanninll appropriat~ ~duc~:~:fl 2!:~~::! 
pTflfl'S.wr In the DPparlm"'flt of Part II of the co~ is a more the! class will be offft1!d 8\ Slu. 
')c-cul-atlOnal Educallon. III dt>Slgned advanl't'd §«lIon. wtuch includE'S "Th~ program lends itself better 
to glVP pra('tII:al ex -rienCt' In th~ t:ruts ThreP and Four. l'nit Three is at thE' Junior coll~ge I~"~I:' 
held of b!mhnl]sm L'ounsphng dt>slgned 10 provide the counselor Marshall sa;,i. "Th~ class is a 
co~~~.~~~~~~! cl:~~ v:tla~~ ofa se~;:s ':.~f,: vocationv.i clasa-you don't oPed a 
.:=.<::.= .. ,,, . 
..:;;eo .... 1 .. 
.t.IfiMAL -. 
,~,~~~ ... 
MON. '"'"' .... IPM IMOW "'.21 
o.Uy 2:" 1:" t:.. • 
------------
INDI THunoa, 
H"rUE BL..x.n;~. t. 
HOlLY SIORY .~ 
.:.S p,"', Ihow/n.25 
W ..... p .:es 1:" t:15 
THE CAT FROM 
OUTER SPACE 
beltl'r than standard c1a.~room lifl'Style ba(.'CaiP..ueate to enter the field." 
expenmce because II pr:: .. ides a l:nat Four is a communiclltionS MlIl"Ihall said thl' class will be in Twili,. show tickets 
"hands-on" E'ltpPrienc~. Marshall r:gr::a:m~'~I~n~"'~'h:':Ch~the!=;(':~:~:I~or~:rom=p~h~a:nc:e~w:l:th:l!:n:_:co~m:pe~tftK"y:~_~~~~~~~!~!!~~!~~2~:»~3~OO~/~S~'~S~O~!~ said uses \'OHious form!! of ba  Cl'I'tlfi<:au.:..'l IHt in IIhno.!' 
th;Jb~u:n~~:a~nd ~ ~~~ 
needed to do II." he saId 
The::~ I/o'as th~ result of a three-
day workshop hpld by Marshall and 
Rost'nbarger in January. Thl' 
,<'Suits of the workshop "'l're IHted 
~ s:"c~~~~e:U~f~r' 
"ThIS is the f1l'St class of its typt' in 
thE' Cnlled Stall'S." Marshall said 
"Only the :-;avy hal> a program 
SImIlar to ours. " 
In addition '.0 John A. l..'ltlan 
Collt'ge. cla5lle!l are IIlso being 
offered at Rt'nd Lake. KaskaskJa 
and Sh3v.·nl'E' commuruty collegl'S 
"WIthin two years. all coll~ges in 
illinoIS should havE' a class c:Jch a~ 
thIS." Marshall saId 
The program IS divided into two 
parts. I/o hlch art' farther divided into 
four unIts Part I mdudft t:nit Onl'. 
which deals with a baSIC knowledgt' 
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Mleln..... Sur I. ~,STAK~r~O~ .~~~;m~~~~s~~~:,~ ~_n. ~~ .. T"k •• o"~"~'Oon ~n \ 
Red Skelton. James Arnen • ClO'" t~arloff • Rod Sl'rllng • Don Adams. B •. )b Hope. Johnny Carson. RIchard paone 
William Conrad. W.C. F,etch. iV. "e~ • OU"" Van Oykl' e and Morel PIU1' Crazy CommerCials 8r Old·Tlme Mow .. Mlttakesl 
: and hiiariouishorts including "IAMII MEETS GODZIUA" Plus "THE THREE STOOGES" L 11:15 P,,'A. EACH E~~ .. ~ .. ~~~KETS ON SALE 7:00 P.M. 
, 
1 
I 
R-T major: D.C. is best classroom 
said ~ did 60 0( theM for 15 different 
congressmen. 
Pnther also did rftNn:h on radio 
and tel"islOll statioi'll for state 
democratic: candidates who 
HqUHled il. helped arranp the 
Ilemac:ralic: Committee'. audio-tape 
library and did ,enerel reRarch for 
them. 
"Wonl", as • poMkal reporter 
far a pohti4:al pany, I saw both 
sides." Prather saKI. "'sat with the 
preI8 and heard their views and 
c:~onmenl~ and then attended 
Democ:ratic: National Committee 
meetinp," 
'HaYinl been expaaed "HaviIII 
b.._ apoMd to Washinlton. • have 
=v~~ed," P:'~eer sai.rI~~C::.!:~=:::te!w~ :..= .::.em:: 
~n:=::n :f ~~ ::n:: :':::1 (_tress are." 
the midterm conferenc:e of the Prather is _ wwtiaI .. the 
[)e.yJoc:ratk National Committee in SIU N~ServXe. wbeft_lllpesto 
M~'e. bec:om~ more pobti4:alIy =~ ~ ~..=c. u: 
..are, aware of the pulitical WashmllOO. 
Dirt" stlltrs ma~t $6 bi//io" a yea,. 
U)MBARD. ~ IAP.-TheJe are 
t ... ·o million dln-ct wllers 1ft the 
~~ niilt::u!~:.~~.r=';:.U::c!t~~~I': 
the Water Quality A!ISOC'llIItion 
Mor~ than 110 percent of the dU'ff! 
st>llers are womeu. Male or female. 
~. lend to M younger tlaaa the 
public as iI w~ and IIICIft Iileiy ID 
baH' a hIgher levd ~ eduatlOll 
Th .. y like direc:t sellin« beca_ the'J 
are their own boss. 
#1aIian 1/~ 
Peterans educational aid 
expires aiter 10 years 
Pizza, Spaghetti, Sandwiches. Lasagna, 
Ravioli, Salads 
Open 24 Hours 
And it's located right off the strip ! "T_,P~ 
..... WrtIH 
'Ibis Yair, as .... ,ar. SIU bas an 
__ ted 1,500 vetera. t!IU'08ed in 
the Uaiverait,. 
educ:ation to Iidini the veteran ill a 
-..an:b for employment. 
hi orcB- to become elil\ble for 
Vellftna Bet!efllS. a pet'IG\ baa to 
have been ac:tiYe in the armed forc:es 
far 110 days. Honorable and ,.--.I 
~"!era.:. e J:ifY a penon to J Char Ie. Cr_.. veterans' represelltatiYe at SIU, said. "SIU hal alwlYS been ImCIIII the top thfte 
Khools In Illinol' In veterln 
enrollmenl" 
For the last three years. SIU has 
held the No. I position in the 
enroUment of veteraDI ill II1inoiI. 
crews said. 
~,,:~~~= 
Some of the 'oenef!ta do have III 
apiration date. sucb .. the GI 
educ:llion. 
1be educatioIWI benefits apire 
:;:::f'f:'a:'::::t::e veteran is 
"So, if som_ ... in Vietnam ill 
1... his benefits will be apit'tna 
thIS lair, A lot of them don't realize 
this. ' C~ said, 
3. t~4'i: 11 ; (!WEI" i~t1t ~II 
m_IUeac'!iIllSIU. 
BeaIM veteran belll!fita Ire I 
IOftnunent operation, e..:h v~ 
rec:eives the same bene'lts 
tJlrouChout Illinoia, 
1be benefits ra. rr- the 
Veterans AcimlDiltralMm payin. I 
pe..- wbile be campletn bia 
To help the vetl rftIlia thia. a -
project baa been started a\Jed 
"Operation s-t ... ThIS will worm 
eli,lble veteran. about the 
educ:atiGnal benefits available for 
them . 
405 S. Washington Carry.Outs 457·655' 
• Day, Sunday, September 3 
51th aDDual Du QuaiD Statl Fair 
IllS IITI 
Sundily. September 3 
8:30 p.m. 
$11· $10 
Free Parking For All Students, 
Alunlni, Faculty & Staff 
Until 1 p.m. 
Sh.rtt:1e Bus Selvk;e To & Frcm Cany.lS 
Free Admission to Harness Races 
1 p.m. Sunday only 
ivtany University Department 
Exhibits 
auSlCHlDUU 
FOa SIU DAY A' DU QUOIN 
SutMl.y. Sept ....... , 
~~_ ~~~_ I 
11 ~m. II'~O"'. 2 
_ 12:~p.m. 2 
Ip..... I:~p.... t 
2p.",. 2~p..... , 
3: JO,Uft. • p.m. 3 
.~p_ 6p._ 2 
7~p.m. • p.m. 2 
'·JOp~m. 10p.m 2 
lip .... , , ".~p .... , 2 
Arriving and Departing Moin Gate at Fairgrounck 
BUMS 590nsored by Sf\xtent Activities Cen_ 
For Fu~ Information Contact StU Ah;mni Office 
onCompus 
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Video group's fall line-up 
offers concerts, conledy 
R~ Jpa"l"p F~ema.. show last weell for "Reefer 
\·ill .... (;roup Madnl!ll!l," said LothulR. 
If you'yt' JUSt staned school al sIr The committee prodoct'!l its own 
or vou'V{' tx-en here for VNn and tapes and tape concerts, gllt'st 
stlll can't find anythIng to do, tht' speak.:~ and performers at Sll:. 
,ldf'O Group has a fall show of funny "Slg n ,me c~ are the 'ost 
fIlms, a fo'lMwood ~Iac ("O!Icen. popular c lI1Imerc".1 tapes. Ther~ is 
Video an, a Doonsbury special, a 2$-Cent admission ff'e to cO~'er 
LO~lltns and Mt'S5lna and J,m Croce maintt'llance of the equIpment." 
roncens and more on \Ideotar~ The VII'''O committee, whlC'h 
SGAC \'ldc'O Group Fall Shoo.-s '78 mMS at .; p.m. Wf'dnesday in the 
is a St'f'ies of vidPotape Cilms. some Video Lou11ge, drcHes which tapes 
=~e~~al J~~: ~~~~= ~rr~e':ssl:n7'n!!e ;=::::: :::: 
sholll'n -on Tuesdays ~hrough welcome "The growth of the 
Saturdays during the semester in committee in the last five years ha~ 
~e~~~~:;:t"~!:t'!:~::io~ =.~i:~~a~ to keep it 
2S cents for commf'T'Mal tapes The Fall St,o," '78 IIC'hedlJle Is: 
Guy Lothian. cl'at'.'1llan of the "F~lsbee Show" and "Grudge 
~~:'~a~o::I~!~si~!:~~::: fi~~~,;'~~~':~' :?£ ~7 
less Itght and can be era~ !Uld used anef 8 pm, St>pt. 5-9; "PresIdential 
agam. which makes fot a vanely of PersuasIon" and "Constltuhon 
entmamment at a c:heap pMce. Week," 7 and 8 p.m , and "~IS" 
The VlrlPO committee, made up of and Sational Lampvon's 
~es~;:~u~= ~:ew~Is~:=I ;'~1!~~7 :!~.9 f:d~ptP~' 
by the StUQ~t ActIVIty fee They Sept. 26-30. 
have ;:',::::G 'n I'qUlpment, includlllg "~exican Connection" is 
an eight·f,)ot screen and an scheduled for 7 and 9 pm., Oct. 3-7; 
t'laborate productiorl stud.o. "'ideo ArF'Video !liew Wave," 7 and 
"We're in the process oi buying a I p.m.. Oct. 10-14; Doonesbury 
new ediUng drck. OUr facilities are !lpecial. 7 and I p.m., Oct; "Second 
just black and white now. Our long. Chorus" 7 and 9 p.m., Oct. 17·21' 
range goal is to haft a small color "Second Chorus," 7 and 9 p,m .. OI.'L 
productIon studiO." saId Lothian. 24-28; "Night of tilt' Living Ot'ad," 7 
The committee produces its own and 9 p.m .. Oct. 3O-Sov. 4; LoggiDl 
color productlon SU',1I0," said and Messina and VTN RO!COrding 
Lotluan !it'ss1Oll. 7 and 1:30 p.m .. Nov. 7·11; 
The committee prodlK'es its own and Beach Boys and Jim Croce. 7 
tapes and tapes ('Orrens, gllt'St and 9 p.m .• Nov. 2IH>ee. 2. 
~!~~d~~rmers .. t Sll·. tiI= ~~ur:vs -:n ~ 
"The rom mert'ia I tapes are the floor of the Student Csier. in the 
most popular. We eJlld 450 pt'f>-.>Ie "'Ideo Lounge, 
Attendance on the rise 
for Summer Playhouse 
Attendance for the Summer 
Playhouse '78 topped last YHr's 
~rformance by about I,GOG people. 
'bft:awe _ feel _ found the ~
oi entertammenl the public wants, " 
says Mike Hanes. ('O·(brector ollhe 
summer t.heat~ !M!f1es at SIU. 
A total of 11.000 theater-goers 
attended the summer plays and 
musicals, "Come BI_ Your Hom:' 
"Anythmg Goes." "The t:nexp«ted 
Gllt'St" and "Man or LaMancha .. 
.. An. ballet and ~flDphonles have 
lJIt'reased In the last few years. 
Attendance has increased and tile 
whole thrust lD Amenca .. back tu 
the arts." saId Hanes 
Last year the Summer PlayhouR 
attracted 1.000 people. about II 
pen:mt 01 the !.healer house. Thia 
year, attendance averaged ,., 
pen:mt. 
The SIU 1beater Department hu 
begun planninl( next year's 
performaDCt!5 and auditions will be 
m February. 
The directors 01 :he series WiD 
choose from SIU in February and 
audltioo others at tM Southeast 
Theater Conference in March. 
Students from all over the country 
attend the confeftfl('t' to audi~:! for 
outdoor and cIinn« theaters. 
Sum:'ll'f' PlavhouR runs for six 
weeks, plays rim OM w~end and 
musicals run two weekends. Sea.-
iKkeb are S2 tor plays and S3 for 
mlBlCaIs for SiU 1bIdents. 
Happy Hour 12 - 6 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Tequila Sunrise 
70¢ 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
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Disco show 
at Du Quoin 
O\:Qujon S<.te Fair bas bilkd an 
All-Star Disc.." Variety Show to begin 
at 8 ... m. v.~!,. 
~rfonners will ~lude ~ Dallu 
c-boYs. Cheerlnders. the Loa 
Al'lentinetl t;auchos, a comedy 
tam, aa~1ic: magic by the Elkilll 
Sisters and IOUBic bJ R ... DaicI aod 
Ilia orcbestr •. 
\\·atch the DE for details or call fiat) -5556 
Electric jazz lights up 
George Benson's crowd 
By MIII~ t:lftkh 
Meadlly EltIIGl' 
G~e ~MOn brought his act 
east 01 1M MISS"'~IPpi Sunday night 
to tllP rivt'r festival 01 !be gme 
nam~ and show~ IIIP crowd 01 8.000 
what To" years 01 paym'dut'S 8J:d 
elpU:~~U.e: S~U~~~:lI~P ..:~': 
ftec.nc jazz and soulful singilll. 
~faR' ~l15On even 100II tllP 
:'Irr;, ~: c~d ':1~:U~ tf! ~~ii~ 
bumer The first RlectJon was 
ryth:-m pl#yer Phil t:pchurch'. 
"Straw~ L."ity," an exel"ClR to 
.tretch 1M blind i .. ost.a~. and thftI 
a sw..r number .nltm and lIWll 
by ol'1!lln~t Ronnie FOIteT, a ne ... 
C~,jumbla recardma arUst. ,\dd 
I Stanley 8aDka OIl baaI. Jurae DallO 
... p .. no and HuIh M_ GIl dnuna 
and IOU hav~ a jazz ensemble unto 
il5el 
And tllPn comes ~1I5OfL Wearing 
a black shirt.. white suit and a wide 
.mde lR tllP muggy southern night. 
~l15On open~ WIth tllP title cut 
from Ius new album "Weekend in 
LA.:'urgilll evel')' m~mber 01 the 
=p!~'WII~:!rwtt~:~~~ 
slower mlmber which let his guitar 
bave maR' 01 a ('enter stage lor 
wluch 10 give a link tall! as oaly a 
~:won guitar can give This was a 
paltern be followed m.t 01 tbe 
nIght, contrasting "is sJ .... er. 
thoughUul numbers lit..: "Lady 
Blue," by Leon RuueJ: ( "a man 
who c:hanll"<l my CllJ'e".:I' with one aI 
his fantastIC so .. ··; with his hi .... 
flying fun~ier Dumbers like 
"California P.M," or "\Ve AU 
Remember Wt'S." his ode to mentor 
Well Monllomery, written by SteVie 
Wonder. 
Sometimt'S the band would 
abandoa tllPir instruments and let 
~l15On work 1M shIft alone. At 
other limes he'd trade leads with 
t;pcburcll and it was 8IP"~na to see 
two sud! talented guitansb Ob tllP 
gme "tage. at lea"t rivahng U-.e 
~nson j8J'" with ISB. KIIlI a few 
weelts ago at thP Bottom Line. But 
wllPreas B.B. grimaces as lIP tears 
those lin .. s from Lucille.when 
~- JMYS he oI~n breaks inlo a 
wide smlle. He knows he'S ,ood 
But geftaGII can leave his guitar 
behinu him. U he wiShed, bea_ 
~ is no doubt tNt the man can 
lilll and his superb lICal sinlliD8 
brings a third dimension to a 
performer who's worked a Ion& lime 
to be wllPre he's aL 
As a"y good cOIIHI1 must. the 
begmDlIll 01 the end m IIIP show 
sta~ Benson', rw: for !be mont!)" 
and he gave out all you could want. 
He s'·:.~ with another R_il 
tune. "){asquersde."whicb he did 
oace with.he band. thftI a\ane with 
~t his voice and guitar and tben 
lDYited the band back to finisb a 
ICIIIC whidl would ftnally register 
tblft lets 01 appla..e. 
~lWOn tben did oae more _I 
before beina called OIIt to do two 
flIICOnS, the last 01 which Rnt 
::r~i~ fre::-~ ~ 
Miners riot of '22 to be discussed 
One 01 ~ mosl brutal and darkpst 
mometlts in Southern IIhnol!llustruy 
will be disru~ at 7 p m FrIday on 
WSn;·FM '91911. 
~Iore than 56 year! ago. 23 mt'n 
were kllll'd ID a riOl bt'l",ppn stnlung 
Ulllon coal mlDer. and non-Union 
workt'r5 ID Ht'rI'in labout 20 moil'S 
IIOrthea~1 01 ('arbondalt') 
The slage for thto outbrt'ak, .. nown 
as the "Herrm M..ssacre," wa,; !R't 
"'!len stnkt'breakpr! thai had ""pn 
.. orklOg al a strip mIne .... pre 
surround~ by lhe pIcketers, The 
5tnkt'breakt'r! ~urrendered to the 
unIOn men and were 10 "" l'5COrted 
to a Hprrm train !ltallon to catch the 
IIl'xt train headt>o:I north, but on the 
.... ay 10 the station a ma..~acre 
erupted, IpavlDlL 20 slnkt'breakprs 
and thrl't' wlIon men dead 
The WSll' ·f'-M bro~dca51. "A 
After iEnD.'J's 
Time Wp Furllo"· (paIUTes both 
ohJl't'~:vp and Oplluonalt'd accounts 
of "Ol't' of tIM> mOllt gruesome and 
abhorfpnl labor conh·lr1tahons t'vpr 
1ft the rustor; 01 11M> L I,I~ Slates, 
according to ,. un BllImg. JUnior 10 
radlo-tp!P'·15Ion and ('O·produrer or 
the sho .... 
BiIllI,g and fellov' l'O-prodUct'r 
Stev" James have researclw' • the 
loc'1ent ,or the past four m .... lh-. 
Hot 'n Juicy Hamburgers ... 
Don't forget the 
1!~~!Kr , 
p ~··liiiS. 
FREE'-FROSTY U ..~ 
·with purchase of ,..~. ) 
hamburger and fries! 
Offer good now through Aug. 31 
Wendy's is located at 500 E. Walnut at Wall, CCJrbondale 
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A merica ~ oldest brewmaster 
says light beer concept is a fad 
AnnualCFUTPo~Luck 
Labor Day Picnic 
Dote: Monday. September •. 
R" "arc. "('Ca. 
As_ia,.e. Prm Writ ... 
Dt·Bl·Ql·E. Iowa IAPI - TM 
man woo claims to be Amt'rica's 
oldt"St brt'wmuter has no inlt'l"t'St 
In capturing a share of lilt' "hghl" 
ht>ft- market. 
"u you wanl to drink a light 
bt't'r, J\JSI lake a beer and put a ft'w 
iCE' cubes in it, " said JOIIt'ph 
Pickett, owner of Pickt'tt's 
Brt'wery, tht' ooly Iowa brt'wt'f"Y 
and ont' of tht' smallesl in the 
country 
"Ifs a fad:' ht' continut'd. "I 
don't JIt'f".nally cart' for tht'm:' 
Pickell who is 71. has been 
brewillj{ bt'er sinCt' Prohibition was 
repealt'd In 1933 He said light beer 
is nothing nt'W. 
"I br~ t'd lilt' first ligbl IMler 
back in 1944 It W85 call4!d 
Edelweiss Llllht for tht' Edt'lwt'iss 
}:.,::'i':fw~~ ~Ik~ic:giig~~:; 
beer. 
Tht'rt' art' lIbout 20 brarnb of 
h~t bet'r 00 tht' market. said 
Pickett, and evPrY major brt'wery 
has Its norsion of the Jowt'r calorit', 
1t'SS-alcoholic beveralllP 
"But tilt' calont' thing is nothi!18 
IIIPW It's bfton around for years:' 
said Pickett. 
About 18 yt'8rs ago, ht' slud, two 
Iildlt bt'ers hit thIP market: 0Il1P In 
Nt'W York - GabIiDllft'" - and 
anotht'r m Chicago - thIP original 
"ute" by MelSlt'rbrau. "'J'Mn 
~;!~ ~~:e ;:tte~o~~:r: a~ 
advertising Tbe~' madIP it 100II 
popular fOl' the too,h. macho guy 
to drink a light bt'er. 
.. It's the best ~JIing job eftr 
done on America since PT. 
Bamwn," !laid PIckett 
Although Pickett said ht' doesn't 
='tht =:' 'toe~:! rea: ':: 
t'COnomics 
"You've lIot to have a shart' of 
the market to slart with, and our 
:-~~n~ ~n;~~~ ;!;"d:I: ,~nt 
And to make such a chanit' in a 
small N'ewery is t'Xfenslvt' "Even 
the labiPls art' a costly itt'm. You 
ha.,. to rentt'mbiPr you'rt' small 
You can't thlllk hke the IlIInt 
brewers," said Pickt'tt. 
Another coMid ... ation is tlUlt 
Pickett'. is alight bt'er - in laste if 
not ill caJonl'S or alcohol content. 
,·It's a hght·lastinl beer," said 
Pickt'tt. "One of Esquire's writers 
said It was the bt'st Iillht'ld~tina 
beer in the rounlry." 
T,me: 2p.m. 
,,- -
Place' Crab Orchard Picnic Area No.1. 
Activities: Refreshments 
Attendance Priles 
.-, ~ Swimming 
Horseshoes 
VolleyBall 
SoftBall 
.. 
'. -' -.-
Dillie Land Bond (The Original 
Chestnut St. Band) 
PIeoM ........ -'i0ftl and ' ..... 
dabl • ."....t bot colline co..c • .,....." of 
CFUT~·5I31. 
CF 
UT 
Pollution group studies trash 
Bv "t'lodit' Rf'dft'ar1l 
sia" Writl'r 
For many of Ull. the content of our 
!Zarba!Zt' is givl'n very little 
consideratIOn. if an\' at all But to a 
poup at sn:, garbage IS the main 
focus of their work. 
Each day a group of SIX !<tudents 
from Pollution Control stops 1».' 
l'm\·t'I'Slty offiCE' art'as. picks up a 
load of trash and hauls It back to a 
laboralorv From thert' It IS lIOrtt'd 
and ,.,elghtoa 10 analyzt' thl' garballe 
strt'am 1ft SIt' ofrll:~. ttl' largest 
produC't'rs of rt'Cyclable trash on 
campus 
The group's ob)t'CtiVt'S are to 
dtotermme thl' amount and the 
tbfft'rt'nt types of matertal that art' 
rt'<:H'lablt' and to dec:ldt' wht're a 
r<'C~'chnl! progranl would be most 
effective if tbe ljniversity inillalt'd 
one 
Tht' group'" findings show that 70 
percent of what goes into campus 
,.·ute baskets is rt'Cvclable, the> 
large majOrity of thIS' trub being 
IIIPwspnnt. whitt' ledger paper and 
1.5 million lOll drink ca .. per year. 
At current marllet priCt's,tM ledger 
paper could bring thIP l:niversJty 
S-W.OOO per year, according to John 
Meister, head of tbe Pollution 
Control.,ff1ce. 
Trash is ('OlIectt'd from olflCt'll on 
a random basiS to atlalD aD unbul~ 
:::~t'dol~. tyt: a: ::-: 
dt'tt'rmme If there is t'Dough 
recyclable matenal to support • 
long-term recycling program OD 
campus. "OUr figunS iDdicate there 
Thie .. es grab Ri .. iera fortune 
('A:" :"ES. France lAP) -. 
Summer on tilt' Frt'nch Riviera 
Yachts, sun, )f'bletters. lind like 
flies amund honev, a _arm of 
thieves Their lalei haul-a fortune> 
1ft J~l'Is from tht' Widow of 
Amencan railroad and telegraph 
heir Fra!1k Jay Gould 
FJorenCt' Gould. 63, was having 
mormng tea With friends t'lsewhlPrt' 
In Cannes when the> burg1an came> 
On Mondav she was rt'Ct'I~it1ll no 
call~ and was reported resting 
after the shock 
Police say they know little> mnre 
about the robbt>ry tlUln that It was a 
preclsloD Job by brazt'D 
professionals and that the haul was 
so big it Will take a week Just to 
inventory It. 
Armt'd and masked, tilt- th:'ee 
t"'-ves entt'l't'd Mn, Gould', 42· 
vUla, FJ Patio, through a 
5II)'h"'" Slmday, !it'd a maId to a 
LouIS \'( dlair and spent the next 30 
mmutt'S coolly cl#anlDl out MnI. 
Gould's bedroom • 
Tht'rt' have bet'n at least a dozen 
major Jewel robbt'ries 00 the 
RJV1e>ra this 5IIIlIme>r. and police 
estimate the booty al about 1:2.7 
million So thit'ves have bt'en 
caught. 
It was the> st't'Ond robbt'ry at the 
Gould homt' in three months In May 
burglars stnppt'd her villa of a 
pnceless coilt'ction of Frt'nch 
pBlDtlDgs 
Bv a Teacher of the 
Tran..qendental 
Meditation Pr~am 
TONIGHT 
7:30pm 
Morris Library Auditorium 
'"r I J(' 
'"Il"I"J~(·('II(I("ltl,1 
11('(II_alt Ic; ... u 
Itrc)~ml 
Il ............ ""'- ......... r:~.".t.:, u,...~ 
l~~~ .. ft ...... --. .. wn;c.·~\,s .• ...-..IiI ..... 
........... .IMl' .... 
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is," said ~t'istft' 
TIlls study 01 garbage, termt'd 
"p rbology , " has bt'en ongoing for 18 
mooths and is t'Xpectl!'d to COI'tlJlue 
for another ~ar. 
Recycllnl is viablf' in tht' ~~ 
tlUlt it can support Itself financially 
and that the bt'nt'flt. ellcl't'd thIP 
cost., said Melstt'l'. "I ht'bt'\'t' we 
WID 8ft' a day when recycling is law ... 
The l'nive>rsity IS a Irt'1l dy 
t!lIperimenting in a pr'O)t'Ct in Which 
~ltt'dE~:t;:jec~:::::!~ 
July I has far exc~ Mt'lItt'r's 
expectatio... Of the 10 tons of 
newsprint disUibutt'd peF month OIl 
campus. a."rollimalely sill tons per 
montb hne been retumt'd In the 
bins Iocalt'd around cam.,... "TM 
Daily EcYptian profect has been 
able to maiJllaill italf 10 fn through 
lis OWII funds," said Mmter. 
1'1Ie researdl that the group is 
doi.1I'- wiD determiIIIP wht're the 
Jar,est Dlajorily of recyclable 
p~ is comiDI from on caml* Ii. 
TONIGHT 
LAST TWO BITS 
TEXAS INStRUMENTS 
New Slimline TI-25 Scientific calculator 
For fhe student or professional on the go 
rhis 52,fu~'ion lCi~'ific cakulator will quickly handle 0 broad ronge of mothematical 
problems, WIth verso~ .. ' four· key memory and ea •. y,to-read 8-digi' liquid crySfol display 
(LCD). The "-25 provides over 1000 hours of continUOUS operotion (up to two years of 
normal use 'rom 0 se. of batteries). 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST 
AT YOUR fRIENDLY'KROGER STORE. 
... tf ............... _" .......................... _ 
.--~ ..... -... ,.~.~ ....... ~ ..... . 
...., - .> ........... _ .. .".. ...... ~. " ., 
,~ .................. ~ .................... ............ 
.. ~ .... -... -.. ~,. ................. .......... 
'~·7lt-~ 
~""~"","""""J.1t7'. 
,Atr./ __ '11 eoc ca".aI'Ot& l&llGf 99' 
~u:'~""'''''''20'''' -: f"'1- :'::'==-= .... -. 'I" 
WIIIYf POTltllll . . . . . . . .... wwou WI'-"'. -:==~.~'.&~ .... 2 '':=;' $500 :::.;;: ......... ~ 'I'· 
".~fO(,TCNIf .. ' 2 $100 ... 1>4 CMIIOtS ,.\10, 99' 
umm "lIS.. . .. . . . . . . ilia. IOUIIII .... .. .. 3
11M :.;.""::t~1IS ............ 3 ilia. '100 :=-........ ... 
~j' :"~';t Mf' a,',..,. 
W"4()!f)8;t(;.lfIJ!.'}T 
Imllls.n ......... 1.11 
u'. (~flfll 
IlliTE S1IA. ........ III 
u.s. CIIeice ... 
......... 
Top Sirloin Steak 
~$199 
SliCED IICCHI ..... . .. ~ $149 
~I". SA.' , ... $1 29 
u, (H(>>('II ... I!(l'·'·~.".f .. "".m SlKEDlUtlCMMEA1 .... .... 
IElF ID 51 '11«,,1 !II' ..... ~., ,~ $1'. 
n"l"Il 'v~ ......... , III IEEF SAUSAGI ......•. ... 
·~'IM.01!JM\lll $1 39 ~~!~~~ ...... ... III SPAll illS .......... III 
C",(J',,!IOt'Y."""" 12" 6'" ""J)OI:JPI""'" 12 •. 5129 
ClltClDe WIIMIS . . • • ...... '7' SlICED I.CCHI .•...... .... 
GtIIOO&t!I)II·&>RI __ , 511. 1I1T;W.AMI P!(1lf&_TOoe $1 49 
.,..USS MAM . . . . . . .. III SlIClD 1Ol0GllA III 
DfllC~ PIUll 
RED 
APPLES 
WIlSON CORN .I!IG 
All MEAT s:i~ ~~N 
WIENERS SMOlfD 
teREY CUVMASTIA 
OR A.MOUIt WHOlE 
BONELESS 
HAM 
U S CMOICE Sffl 
CIIIITEA CU! 
CHUCI 
STEAK 
UI'I Sill PKG 
KROGEI 
'RO 
::18( 
~-m- 2 $1 09 MUlTI~ 
GRAIN ~ 
.... ' ... ' tt,.aalOmtl'fl __ \ ...... r& .... 
__ n::: Stop ShoppIn. 
::: ........ 1~$159 
KOPIIIOUTlIWASII •••••• 1~ 88C 
POlIDllln11UlS ....... -:: $1 39 
IGIIl CIOII_ ...•.. ',:. 97c 
:':'~IIIft'" .. _. *. Nt 99' 
m'''''I'''1IIS .... ~ '1" 
:?~.~.T ...... _ 77~ 
IIC HAM ~ ~77C ~.$I& .. $11 .. II 
PEPSI COLA $1 29 
.. " .... b .... 
pU~. 
11'9;.,( ... , $4S7 
...... 7'" 
COffff .............. .. 
HI lAG U 19 
{ ..... '!l! ~ 
~~c;:~ ........... ,::T £ --
CHf''''flf 6ftC ~::.~~~~ .... . ..... J~7 . 
Mlnlatur. 33~ 
Manhmellowa' ... Ie-. .. 
iCry ClUB 884 
CREAM •.. ::.. 
Fin", (&-N.ID-i&IIiI!JA(0IlI II.. GOC 
JllIO'S PIZZA .......... .... GO 
.1I{'t"..f' I .... 6ftC 
GUilD DONUTS ............ ''7 . 
If...--tlf ..... ''-'''I&Ilf 4Ul- 51-
M ... un MAID. • • • • • • • '-
IWlI1!1P\II,'" '.0. IftC 
ASSOITlD POPS .. • . .. ....... .., 
Cuil,y or nol pil,,,? ••••••• ~ •• 
J Jt Wednesday 15 .. 
More couples find noiault divorce easier ~ Me"i~Nighl: 
d 
·01....·· . It He a • R" 1 ___ ("00II an no cnme was Inv vcu. one notiOn that I was mnocent and my "It was !IO simple.nd !IO easy and ~ ~ .-\~Mt'latf'd ~. writ... . party had to be naml'd as guilty. wife was gUlity ... that's sdly. Vie thf'ft' was no assessment of fault or ~ ~ 
:-o;t-:Vi YORK (API-Phyllis No-f.ult changed that. Marrialles wf'ft' both ([Illltv." guilt." said. Ms. Ellasberg who. .. .. 
t:hasbef1! of Los. Angeles end by mutual consent. LoUIS. K.mer, James Q. ~I\'Orced h~. wife on the a1tbough she IS a lawyer bersd. was ~ All you can eat ~ 
remembers her dIVorce as a C~nectiCut divorce lawyer, !lllJd J1'OUIlds of "lIldignltll!S. a category one til the Nrlit'Sl backers of the"o- ~ lU • ~ 
··df'htchtlul ... absolutely amicable no·fault generally has eliminated that. can cover eve~lung from it·yourself divorce co!'Cept lor" lYleXlcan Plate .. 
the most liberating thIng thet had the Situation where one spouse yelhng at your spouse In public: to couples involved In uncontested $4 50 
e"'" haooened to eIther of us." .. )Iackmallrd" the other. refusmg to let. YOID' mother-in-law II!I)Brations. .. - .. 
James Q. 01 Pittsburgh ~m· thrratenmg to filr c:harlles of come for a VISIt. 'I'herr were no Ms. EIi.sberg admits that no fault ~ Includes Taco. Bumto. 
bers hiS dIvorce as "very adultery. for example. or refusing to chIldren and no complex property divon:e has its draw hacks. "A lot of ~ Enchllatla. Tallldle. RICe .. 
troublesorne ... lies.... me.runaless agI'ft' to the divon:e without. large settlements. divon:es have become whimsical," .. RefrWtl8eans. Sopailla .. 
ntual." . economiC: settlement. "For the most Lawyer Bob R.pbMl of she said. "LIke instant rice .nd (hlle Salad 
Census BurNu stausties ~ part." Kiefer saul divorce is "less Pittsburgh. Who i. working to inst.nt c:oIfee. you can haft' iasiant * '. 5 .. ~~! ~~':i~~tn= ;:.:: di~,=?: ~tly Iibrraliud its ~:;:~Itc!::;u'~~=:~~a':= di;..c:~. of New York_ who askPd .. T:~~~~:~~~ .. 
m~g:di~~~t~ r!~m:eis ~~orcr I·c~~! fu~erh:::m~ ~::~;::res:' .::rd':' .~:. J: ~ ::f:U~ ~~:!.'c:.In~:: m::dof:" Eochdadas and MOO? .. 
emotional. oftftl agoniZIng How marril'd less than two YNt'S. have no marriages, if you look hard enoutch. separallon agrf'el!',ent last" Complete Dinner Menu. 
emotional and allonlzlng - and how children and Iittlf' properly. can gf't you can find indIgnities." Oec:t!mber and. when the required.. Also Available • 
f'asy - can dtopmd on thf' law a divorce WIthout appearing In James Q. is bothered not only by year is up. plans to convert it to • CaD us for prtvate parties 
. It·s become more and more c:ourt. the fact th.t he had to be. or at least divon:e. The ~ Is simple and .. • 
~:~m~:r:~ e':~ ~~':.os:rs w~sis F:~~n N:r t?:e°r:n::~: ~~:'::':m!t~ ~:r::.:eJ: ;:;~ive. ut it is not Without.. PAT lANIGA:-.I .. 
t-~fornia. where Ms Eliasbrrg ::ea~:.'~~a~il~:L;!~::c!:~sa':~ ~:,:~I~.r~lr~~m::~: ~~~·~~iheu:::1~r ':': .. T.· • ....tV ___ ·'~rnsr .. 
hves. was one of the first states to thaI as long as both parties agree. very troublesome." he l'Kalled ... 1t ·yrar marrialle. "Neither my" ~~ .. 
~!:.5Y~va:~~.~~~e ::;J'!:~!s ~a~ ~~or~~ti!s re!:~~IY :~'r.PI~:~ ~ ::s .::;:ran!~~e;.ri!!:~ntc.· .. i~.e~~ ~.I~!=i: ::i:r~h!~~';-.es"n: * ~.;. .. 
he asked that h15 Idffillty be pro\'E'd little room with a elerk who fault. I Othel'WlSCl. .e the very ..,.,.. .. 
=t:a~ ~I: thO:~a~t ::r~t:: 5t~r:. ~!!!e!a~d~"~t~a~~:u~ :=ta~~ !:.a~s f::'nyo:aldan:~ :mum. ~~~or:t 'ii~~ ~ * _ .. 
divorce. 'The others are IIlJnolS and hypocrisy and IVInR··' One party Everybody trNts it as • Joke." exaggerate or al least han« out your ~ • ...... ~ 
South Dakota) must tesllfy that the other 15 gullty- Ms. Ehasbel'(! .nd h.r husband diny hnen in public. It·s humiliating IIf" Man thru Thun g 30 IO! 30 ~ 
t:ntil 1!r.o. most slates operaled ~·ftl if he or she doesn't bellf'Ve it. decldPd in 1974 to separate after 17 and palDful." .. Fn" Sa! 9 30 1 30 .. 
under laws that required one !opoose . ··You know all these thn.,;. are years of m.mage. They agreed to Mary Vi., another Pftlnsylvani. ~ ~ 
to bnng c:harges against the other. lies." said James Q.wbose lI-YNr share custody of their .threoe sons. I'Sldrnt who wanled ber identity ~ The Bench ~ 
;;;~:~ =ed::edi~c:.~':!: ~~7i:~;'~u ~~~~.:. J:~ ~fi~:e rn:r.:.~ rr: !'!~~'er con:~= :::t~:: _Across from the Mboroir 
they agreed that no one was atlault the thll1g you've got to say· ... The down irnconcilably and. with a aftes" nine vears of m.nia. was .Courthouse 684.3470 .. 
Actor Shaw dead at 51 
L'ASTLEBAR. Ireland i API-
Roben Shaw. a Bruish author and 
actor best known ror hIS roles 111 such 
mo\';"'; as .. 'J'hto ShnR." ··The Ot>ep" 
and "Jaws"· died ~Iondav or an 
apparent hean attack He 'was 51 
Sha",. who wrote 5f'Veral books 
and plays. co-starred with Paul 
~t'Wman and Robert Rf'dford in 
. The Stang." and found hl!l greatest 
acclaIm an the role of a ruggl'd 
adventurer In the mov;e "The l.>t>f'p .. 
In ''In;~'' he portrayed the shark 
~~~~ ~~:.,nt to ~!rnS:~~ ~~~ir.~ 
for a film role. 
The actor. \us third wife Virginia. 
and 50ft Thomas. 18 months old. 
were drivmg from C.astlebar to hIS 
bome 15 miles aw.y in the smaU 
rishlng village of TOlD'rnakeady. 
when his wife said he became ill. 
~ said the actor stopprd the car. 
got out .nd theD c:olIapeed on the 
roadsIde 
"He apparently suffered a heart 
attack while driVing his car," said 
Dr Mervyn Clarlle. spokesman for 
C.astlebar' General ifGspll.1. Clarke 
581d Shaw was pronounc:ed dead on 
amval after beintI broqght in by 
arnbulaJK:e at mld-day from his 
borne. 
A British tall exile. Shaw lived 
with his wife and 10 c:hiIdren in an 
old country bouse on tt'~ shores of 
Lake Masli in County Mayo. a 
Gaehc·speaking region In northwest 
Ireland. 
Some 01 the children were from a 
prI!\1OUS marriage to his late second 
Wife Mary Ure. a British actress. 
HIS first marriage was to JeDnder 
Bourke. 
Shaw was to start work on a film in 
which he would have portrayed 
B:-Itish intelligence .gent Kim 
Ptulby. who defected to Russia in the 
1960S and now ItYes in MOBCOw. 
Shaw said in 8ft interview last 
Sovember. "Sf-an Comery. Midl.cI 
Caine. RoBel' Moore. in eertaiD 
~~='w:,d ::se.'!tar~g~n1! 
mllhon dollars a film." 
Born in Lallt'ashire, England. 
Shaw began his .ctina career u a 
member of the Old Vic: drama 
company in the 19508 and performed 
in numerous productions in 
E~land. 
Shaw first came to the attention of 
the Americ:an mo~ing public as 
a vilhan in the J.mes Bond movie 
"From RWIlIia With Love." He went 
on to appear in auc:b films a "Robin 
and M.rian.·· "B1ac:1t Sunday" and 
.ppeared as the blustery Henry VlD 
in "A Man for All SeuGns." 
His last two films. "Force TeD 
{rom Nav.rone" and "Avalanche 
ElI:press" h.n not yet beee 
released. 
WANT TO LOOK 
GREAT GIRLS 
FOR $12.00 
Matching shorts and shirts 
in maroon and white 
New fall arrivals for men 
Leather and Sued. lelsur. shoes 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THurE 
11' 50.111. 417· .. 16 CarlHMMlal •• III. 
Page '2. Doily Egyptian, ~ugust30. '978 
miDI mum of fuss. they were more difficuh because "one.,.rty W W 
dlvon:ed. had to be guilty. TT •••••••• 
Tlte Western 
Flyer 
.In.l ......... ___ .C .. ~I .. 
-_ .. -..... -...._-
., -' ...... ,....., .... ~ ....... ,.,.-.. .......... , 
............. ."., ...... ,...,..,.,..o.r.-..- ...... .,.. ... 
.2' ...... .,..,~ .......... ..".,.rord ...... .... 
.~ ...................... .-I~ ..... 
Complete Itlke .ervlce 
anti a full line of part. 
Bike Tire anet Tube 
R-:,u'M 311 
6." 
0-•• 75.20 •. 75. 
26.1.7~. ValV. 01' 
26.1l· .... 
WESTERN Qk~ HAROWAiif-
415 S. Illinois Ave. 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 62901 
WEDNESDA Y IS LADIES NIGHT 
LADIIS DRINK .OR ~ PRleil 
HOURS 
Monday - Saturday J2 noon - 2 a.m. 
Sundcy , p. m. - J 2 midnight 
.. HAPPY HOUR Monciay - Frlaay 1-6 p.m. 
Draft •••••••••••• 25. 
Pitcher •••••••• $1.50 
Mixed Drink ••••• 60. 
1i"'lun"B •• ' 
S~ .•. 09 
Lit. a • 
CMUCII QUillin 
IlD.OII_La,I.a 
•••• 
~_ CallIlDII~.lrs B.ans 
1~0&"OO c..:l • 
•••• 
wmI 'SUN" snClALS AIID 
CO""" OFnIS I. tNlS AD 
'11111 wi I" 
915W.Mafn 
Carbondal • 
STORE 
HOURS 
7 Days a W •• k 
7a.m -12p.m. 
OPEN 
LABOR DAY 
7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
... : C 5:·····~g· Galin .- PI ", 
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ICIIAFT"I .. 
Mlnel_ WIItp : 
0: 99(1 
: ... .. --::. -:.: ::.::-:=: : ::::!-:-.. ....... ~ ..... 
••••••••••••••••• CImI 
Pop I., Doily Etwption. Aligust 30. 1978 
All 'Super' Specials and Coupon 0f1 
OPEN MONDA' 
ClllSY41ll .. 
Ic.b .... 
Llttuce 
J=1!~ _ ........ _01 ~_TO_..
--~-
A.OIIDII T alit AMI T 
LhnH ...... 
.. --""' .... T 
......... 
....... 
.... 
~ :~ ~ 
. --~ ..... 
ars Goad Through Next Tuesday U.S.OA. GOVERNMENT 
G,.ADED CHOICE 
',LABOR DAY 
_ .... LII.IM:MIIIIA' I..... ~ $1.19 
Sirloin St •• k 
~S-19 ~I:. 
.,..\.(ULa •• 
lant 4FerS1°° 
/IlIII'I1OUS ~S101 IDIDI 
, 
lou.. 8Fer7W 
-..::-
........ 
5 ... 11. 
_ou_,., __ 
;:.c.....,. 5-. 
w;:s.:..c.. 5 ... S!f 
••••••• 
2·······8 
Worth loci 
.... .,-~ . 
'W.t-';; .. o; I 
~'-'--':;J ,_G.c-.. ....... 
........ i'. 
a·······B 
IlAl1OIIA&.·. -
.. lis ........ : 
3=51°91 -----~- : ~;;.'";~- 5 
Freezer 
Beef 
USDA 
CHIt( NO CHARGE FOR CUTTING AND WRAPPING 
'" tsc 
.. SI" 
lO 'I'· 
La SI19 
\/Sf YOU!I ""SUR CH"lIIGf TO 
~KASE FII£lltl' IUF 
~IIEA-::~ 
~.:~. __ an ... w.s ~ " .. :.-:. Mi'_r~ ~ " .. :;:. ;a;a"_1Ac. ;.:; '2" @;U;unaua. :;: '.-
.... ,._-- ::; ... 
,,...CMtesau. ::: SI.I. 
- __ ..... ::: SI.U 
_ ..... -- ::: ... 
............. :::SI.' • 
... -..... :::s .... 
'am........ ::: SI." 
............ "' 
-... -..... 
II .. ,.. OIUCMlIIM. '. .,- 7Uplne.... , ... ,.. "P8Wn" . .. ..... 
3:; slo0 
2:::, 99c 
&~. 99C 
4 -.. age 
& .'::. s139 
3 eo: SlOO 
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National 
Ba.lslt 
Good ••. 
Guarantlls 
It Goodl 
National Stores 
With A 
DtLI 
Department 
Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
• 
Po~ 16. Doily Egyotion. August 30. 1978 
Save 41 C 
.. -
--.. 
I t:t'*3 w· .. •• .. ·····: 
= Film D.v.laplng = 
= and Prlnttng Speda' = 
• "loa'" uI(MI,,. "II'" • i '·Sl=,-':~~~_.~ I 
. ~:.;.~-:::.-~~:::.~ : 
....................... 
Aladdin 
Luuch Kits 
="IIIIOS SI491N. 
eoTTU t::!I 
Ikfl 
'''1S.~ Thlm.Boo. 
--77c 
StrI-De. 
Mdlcatad , ... 
c::.. S149 J. • 
I SUIIf. I CII.,1511 
5ntJAL Aen. PNpanttaa 
~ .1--. :':: 5108 
\::..!!1 ™ • 
Save 4QC 
r===~~c·:··:·~· ••••• ~ 
""iii ~~SUN; 9S Antt-Panplnnt: ~~ 1::. 5139 1 
~~_ ~:r~=-':';:- -
.............• ~ 
_. 1.'1. s.lt':..... 
w-IIIT...-
@ 5539 ~ .. 
~ ::,.~-::,.,~ - 1158 ~ Usttag Hold H* $tin, .... 
Wednesday's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
!8u","'_"" 
S ~.mb~ 
9 P'M"On:~ 
,. ArM., 'Jd~" 
f'~ataon 
T!t G~n-"f4l! 
Robt 
t6 Grp.at 0"'" 
"'l~ 
~1 Osyq"f"1!' 
~<f!n! 
H~ !,hnr1 ~I .. 't 
, '9 8a"rl~ .. af~" 
S"_ 
20 Pronoun 
21 T" .. Plains of 
Ab,an.", 
• 9 
1'3 Ulnit 
]!t lMk ot Suf 
~. 
26 PP-'''',1 
r: ~oOfball 
f,..!rl 
19 H.br~ .... 't!'~ 
12 Th. h~a\o'Pn~ 
15 N."O* Cuf 
l6 O .. ,ndlo! 
31 """'gag •. 
~ .. 
J8 S"",,' 
tI~ 
,ao 5!tonr1 .. , .,ctn 
.. , "Nt-·.-l 
"@d ~"':h."d 
u: "'aft qua,' 
45 T ~""OO' al"V 
sr'o{h.,t" 
46 Carbon 
l)1'o,1ur't 
4r8 Jurf.,t.dt 
.nq 
~ T· ... n.~' 
A'bf"rr,a 
',):m 
'] ..... ·01'\ 
Y r-t~ C") 
I): O ...... 1'.t(·! 
!Xt s.~ ".41 .. 
"'~tQh~,"l' 
'Vdf 
59 PII!"' 
".n 
611rorJoQo 
t.2 i" r~ ... 'd'S~ 
')~ "2 ""otd'S 
53 i.. ..... fI'fS 
64 800t Pd" 
~"'tk'f(Mlh 
DOW,," 
1 former 
'u'itf!tI tar .. 
2E.pt'CtaM 
on". 
) O~pfH .. t' of 
oItIo~4t·t(!.,~ 
.. A:".td" holt 1,..,. 
I) POl"~ oJ'. 
6 Ch-fof"J up 
8 R«oun' 
UNITED F .. t"'e Syndicate 
Tuesday'. Purtle Solved· 
- .• ~ • __ roT...,.....,...., 
a" a~. S I L'': Y '.' Ii ~~~U ... .. ·ODI 
o 'f • 0 • I iii Q f. D ,0 0 • 
• I a 'f ( .. " I; 
_:0'.'5 ac •• s 
.. 0 I"' t. j., I 
DOl 'AS 'O"IS 
i 0' -c 
c , ... , t 
I 'W ." • f II , • " In ... ,-ort ....... ...., ...... ,,;-....,...,~ 
9 'r'if.f~d h\l 
P"ybb1ng 
to ASlan tf!'tnUf 
11 H""'"Q "¢ 
... 111 
'1 Hun meta' 
-, 
1) Mr Mac"'"' 
'ov 
2! SOu.h A fr, 
22 Tf't-ft .. ,. ..... 
~., 
24 MI. to 
gE"lh.r 
:7 So..tt .... 
;>g P~e' 
30 Sc",n 
31 8t!W"j~d 
12 Ju,..bK 
lJ 8"11'n"", 
v.' 
16 Sil.., "SIO!':" 
J8 R~ord 
42 lo"!! 
tKuntrrt 
lft(H .... 
.... PuN". 
.S 8ad,!", 
.l,~ FVf bot ..... r .. ! 
..18 ftt"nf,.n 11f!o! 
.; .. .(,/ 
'9 SIIIrH'! ~I.JIP 
SO Sl.oq~ lar .. 
50' I(nl}'IfIIw,n.as 
~ We:--s.nman 
S3 ~:n'? F, 
~C· .... h 
55 £t~' 'rvt"'f 
'>9 "'ad,,,,,, 
100' 
~Iortages may ease this fall 
ByR ....... E.kh ... 
AsMria~ ~ Wrtler 
WASHINGTON tAP~Mort .. ae 
costs may _ this fall. but puttinl 
off your bome purch .. e ill 
ant;cipabon 01 this eouIdbe a poor 
rmanaal d«ision. IICC9I"dinI to t_ 
housin, economists. 
The probl!!m. they .aid. is 
l"OIltinuinl inflation ill holism, roslS 
wtuch an eat up any .alD that might 
be experienced from a lower 
lDCJI'1&age rate. 
Current housin. pric:t' trends. 
reportl!d economists Kl!nneth J. 
Th~llt>rson and Thomas J. 
Parhmmt. mall!! purchase dPferrais 
"more treaclWrous" than !!wr. 
ThY'llenon and Parliment woR 
for the linitecl States League of 
SlIViJIp AaociatioD. a tndP IP'OUP 
for Avin. ud "*' illstiwtiOllll. 
.hidI are the .. bon' ..... est IOUI'Ce 
01 mortp,!! IIIOM)'. 
WritiD' ill die current issUI! of 
"S."UJp .. Loea N--." thI! men 
UIII!d .. an nampie a buyer 
considmng thtopul'cbuuf a S40,OOO 
houII! Wltb. a SlO.OOO cWwn payment 
and a 2S-year monglll!! at 10 
pI!=,,~poee 11115 buyer dPClCteos, to 
.alt for sill months. antlClpaUna 
that the intl!rest rate Wlil drop to 9 5 
perc!!nt. With tbe same do.n 
payment and for thto same monthly 
pavment he could then afford a 
home costlng "'l .•. or 3 pl!l'c:ertt 
man than than the S40.ooo hom!! h!! 
had cOO5ldPreci before. 
DIEDERICH 
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
S06 W. Main. Carbondale. 111.62901 
(618) 67·6721 
"_SOMAL LINES: COMMERCIAl LINES: 
* Automobile 
* Motocycle 
* Renters 
* MobileHome 
* life 
* Health 
* Homeowner. 
* Boat 
* 8u~ines.lns"rance 
* W~"*,-.. Compensation 
• lands 
* liquor liability 
* Fire 
* fnland Morine 
* Commercial Auto 
* Gorag. liability 
f.Y\, . .. _
~ 
Prompt, courteous. profeSSional @ 
service, serving Itt. great... ,-""'!_,_ 
Corbondale area. 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• h 
iC S.G.A.C. Fine Arts iC 
iC presents prints of the wO'rks of over 150 master artists iC 
• in an .. 
: EXHIBITION & SALE : 
iC Of Fine Art Prints iC 
iC Homer Van Gogh .. 
iC Chagall Featuring· Renoir: 
iC Dali Vermeer 
iC M.e. EschllT Klee Monet Lautrec : 
iC Matisse Magritte Mira Wyeth iC ! Breughel Pic'\SSO Bosch Kandinsky iC 
• Cezanne Rembrandt Gauguin .. 
iC THIS WEEK lOW SruDEi'IT PRICES ! 
ONt Y LARGE PRINTS SMALL PRINTS BALLROOM C ~ 
iC 10 am - 6 pm $3 ea., 3/$6 $1.50 ea., 3/ $4 STUDENT CENTER iC 
•......................... . .. ~ 
:++++++ti13:4++++t 
'+' ~~! It + + --< . .'~.~tt--- __ -- .f-
+ COM~'~~ic~~E BACK + 
+ ONE OF C-DAlE'S FAVORITE BANDS + 
+ ~The + ! Roadside! 
+ Band + 
'+' Appearing TONIGHT, TOMORROW and FRIDAY A!ternoon + 
+++++++++++++++++ 
Texas Instruments 
electronic slide -rule calculator 
SR-40 
Powerful capabilities. 48 functions with Tl's unique Algebraic 
Operating System in a fully rechargeable c~lculator. 
$24.95 
-Ex'ra functions sfuden~ and professionals need. 
versatile memory. ,. .-rcent. conslant rooh and 
powers. common and naluro! logarithms 
reciprocals. trigonometric functions and ~cie .. "t.c 
notation. Plus porenthese~ ond 
degr_, radia", grad conversions. 
-SClen,ific nolOtion allows YOU 10 work wi,h very 
lorge or very small rumber~ expressed os a 
product of a power of ten. With S-digit manfrssa 
ond 2·digit eXp0n9n'. 
• • 
... unlve"I'Y 
.00."0'. 536-33~ STUDENT CENTER 
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~mpus 'Briefs 
The Association of Legal Students are sponsoring a plant 
sale (rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday in 
the Student Center Ballroom D. 
Alpha Chi Sigma will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in ~eckers Boris Muslin Reading Room. Int~ted persons 
may call Ted Rogers at 529-2355 for more information, 
All junior and senior majors in food and nutrition who are 
planning to become registered dietitians are UI1Ied to 
attend an important nleeting at noon Fnday in the Quigley 
Hall. Home Economics, fourth floor lounge area. Dietetics 
majors may contact. Dr. Jeannette Endres, or St'Cretary 
Dorothv Kent. Divislon of Hwnan Development. 536-5541. 
for additional information. 
Alpha Phi Alpha is now accepting applications ~,'r ~t' 
1978 Miss Eboness Pageant Wednesday through Friday ID 
the Studt'n' Center, first floor group tables area. and ~I 
Grinnell Hall lobby area. 
The Egyptlan Knights Chess Club invites all interested 
students. (acult'- and general public to their meetings which 
are 7 p.m. each Wednesday m Student Center !·CtiVlties 
Room D. third floor. Eqwpment is provided and players 
ranging from beginning to very strong can find comparable 
opponents. Interestt'd persons may call John Gregory at 
453-5302 for more information. 
N€wly appointed chairpersons o( the ~ational Hunorary 
Broadcasting Society, Alpha Epsilon Rho. will meet at 6 
p.m Wednesday in the Radio-TV Conference Room. For 
more information contact Rory Clark at 549-4;974. 
The Egyptian Divers Club "ill hold a meeting from 1 to 9 
p.m, Wednesday at Pulliam Pool .. :t'be mt't'ting wiD .deal 
"ith club requirements. club actIVIties and club trips. 
Everyone is welcome. 
Arsene 0 BO\lkin, associate rrofessor in curriculum, 
instruction and mt'dla. is one 0 135 individuals from 12 
nations sketcht'd 10 "The Politics of Education 
Biographical Directory 1978" publisht'd by The University 
Council for Educational AdmmlStratlon. 
~anC'i L. QuiS4.'nberry. associate dean for undergraduate 
studies: has been appointed by Dr. Joseph Cronin. ~tate 
superintendent of education. to an Ad Hoc Council on 
Women in Educational Administration. 
Stephen ~Iiller, a PhD. candidate in geography. has been 
awarded grants totally some 13.200 from the National 
Science Foundation and the National Wildlife Federation to 
support rest'arch for his doctoral dissertation. MiIlE-r', 
work is bemg supt'n'ised by David Arey. associate 
professor of geography 
Gypsy nloths found in Illinois 
CHICAGO I API -. The 1I\'p5Y 
moth. wluch has bfoen known to 
destroy entire forests, has bfoen 
found In :-torlhl'l11 illinois 
Traps set by the Illinois 
Department of Agrkulture have 
call1i!ht the destructive pest an CooII 
Count\' near River I-orest, in Lake 
Count~ near Mundt>lean and in 
M~::';!s~ =.r:. 13 moths had bfoen 
caught in Illinois including l'1ght in 
McHenry County. 
"Tht> Insect defoliates whole 
forests," ~ wornE'd expert satd. 
"In the middle of June it looks like 
the middle '.1 winter." 
A femall moth lilli'S 40Ci to 700 eggs 
each i-Ar caterpillars emt>rgt> 
from th,' ~ ... spring and attack 
leaves on trees. A catE'rpillar can eat 
a lQUare foot ollesf surface a day. 
ThE' moths havE' no Ir.nown predator 
in this country. ThpY Wft'l!' imJlOrted 
from F'rann> to Mas'llcllU5etts In the 
19th rentury by a scler list who 
hoped thpY would tluive l1li 0II1t trees 
and produce 51111.. 
S1EAICltO ~~ 
.) AND BAR (, .... ~ BREAKFAST 7 a.m •• 11 a.m. ..,. 
SUNDAY •• ",_1 pm 
Special: Two eggs, hash browns, toast. 
only 11.25 
WEDNESDA Y NIGHT 
Delicious Seafood Platter. 
Includes potato and salod. only 15.50 
.ARSPECIAL 
7 P ,M. - closing 
Drafts He. Pitct.ers 12 •• 
THURSDA Y NIGHT 
5 p.m.-clOSing 
12 oz. TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
includes steak fries or baked pototo, 
salad, and mug of beer. only M.t5 
Reservations accepted. Call in for carry-outs. I ,:~: .~~~,~- 1« 
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Thomprton .igru 
fi.h IkfORIIf' hikf> 
SPRINGFIELD lAP, L~lSlatiOlJ 
dl!'lIignE'd to produce fundi '.at wIn 
lit> II5I!'d to improve h...:~I.. and 
::~:l~,.ram~t~~~rat!:y !I~::ti 
Hatchery. located jll!lt _theast 01 
carbondale. was SIIPIN Tuesday by 
Gov. Thomp!On. 
Thompson said the most avid 
supporters 01 the bill. wluch will 
mort' than double the cost 01 huntinl 
and fishinl licenses "are th"! 
sportsmen who will pay the addE'd 
coats." 
l'nder the meaSUrH, the cost 01 a 
!'eldent hunting license jumps from 
53 10 f7 and the cost 01 a fishing 
lict'llW from S2 to SS. A _ _ 
('ombined hunting and fishin, 
1ICf'n.w WlII coat $1 J. 
re:~es:~ U:t ~5i:~~"! 
would bri~ the state at least an 
extra 53 5 milliOlJ a year to lit> spent 
exclWlively for hunting and fishing 
programs. 
BesIdes the rehabilitation 01 the 
Little Grassy FISh Hatchery, these 
programs Include constructiOlJ 01 a 
nrw fish hatchery at Santa Ridge 
StalE' Fort'St in Mason County. he 
said. 
The mOlJpY will also go toward 
protection of Illinois rivers, 
m.;rovin(! nesting conditions for 
phea.anl. IncreasIng hunting 
opportunities on state managed 
lands and for other programs, he 
said. 
fjobs on Campus 
'I'M rolJowinl jobs for studE'nI 
workers have been listed by th~ 
Office of Student Worlt and 
Finandal AssI5IaIX~, 
en;:;ll~ ~~~~':~:n:i:::a ~~ 
iACT I.'·amil~! Financilll Statement l1li 
fiJe ,.ith r!.e Offic:e of StudE'nI Work 
and Financial Assistance. 
Appbc.ltions should lit> madE' In 
person ... t the Student Work Offke. 
Woody H .. II· B. third floor 
Jolla avai~ble as 01 Aug. 29: 
Typills-22 openings. morning 
work block; 140pe.unp, afternoon 
work bloclr.; E'tght operungs. lime to 
bt> arranged. Three stenotlrapht'l'S, 
limE' to be arranged. One 
manuscript typist, lime to be 
arran~ One coding. time to be 
arranged. One inveatory clrrlr., timr 
to bt> arranged. ~ SWItchboard 
operator. tianr to be arT8l11ed. 
:Ti~-;f~·;~·~r;~~~Y: : 8<"~ : ' ... ~.... '" . 
. ~ - ~ 
: t •. _.·Oo.~ ...•• 
: ~'!J..,- ' .. ~
: --'t/ ~. 
: cail or drop by 
: Eileen's Guys & Gals 
: 549·8222 8151/2 S. m. ~.! ••••••••••••••••••• , 
for the 
comfort of 
comforters. , . 
a cold weather 
SPECIAL SALE 
twin/full 86 x 68 
reg.$48.00 SALE $32.00 
QUeen/king fOOx86 
reg $62.00 SALE $47.00 
lJatb & 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
CARBONDALE,IL. 
E~.'Ig~ r!5)(Q)~~ ~bl!'P ON SPECIAL TODA Y tr~~ 0 ~r 0 AND TONIGHT-
~UU" - .' !~1!JfJ1l -
. ~1i ~ Capitein 
"i:~' Tequila 
& Orange 
Juice 
70e 
THE AMERICAN TAP 51. s. IlIInol. Ave. 
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE. ILL 
HOURS:' TO 101 DAYS A WUK 
PrIces good thru Sept. 2 
SPECIALIZII .. IN FRIENDLY. COURTEOUS. CHE(,KERS & CARRYOUT 
GROIiNDBEEF T .. FRYERlC1pAMS 
99" • • ~··-tl ... ... (4 LIS. I" ,.'. . ..... ',: ... . F.U PICI FlESi . ... . 4/· ,I 3. ... ".EPKI) . . j " • ! ftII\~ .. __ ..... . ll. 1.: .. " .' \" .•.. F' '- - - STlM~ 3 MUST "IITEIS W'TIIIICI ...; ~., r . '. ~ 3 LEI "UTEIS WITI IICI U :=; ~ 
3 "lIS, 2 Pli. IlIlElS ., ',-' . ,. 
':;i~~!fu~;;~!:~:~:::~;;:::;:!:::!:;!!;~~!;:;;~:!;:~!?; ;;:::::::. . ........... u. .9.. .' ", ~ t----------....... ..,,-
LUllMUnIMLa.AYG.1 $1
" 
~'Y8I"" __ ' C 
SPARE RIBS ••••• - - - • -.--•• ~'''';:'~~~i=::::~ PICNIC HAM ••••••••••••• La 89 
""DE ~A,", WHITE· YEUOW 
TiSSUE •••• !~"!'.W 
DELMONTE 
CATSUP •••• __ sse 
-" .. PEACHES.2'$1" 
..... -
.... ott MATCH DEL IIOIIfft 
GtIIIIa_. COlI .. It I'EAS 
HYDEPA .. " $1 39 17.,3'$100 MILK a a 2"h cw. 
._-
C"IPES 
-CELERY 
BANANAS 
.. 1'1 • • t" i ; 
, LI.' 
'.~ 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE 
1 L6 
$2.59' 
trfMPA_ ggc 
TRASH BAGS :~ 
~ 3/S1 I1IIswm.m Bge APPLESAUCE •••• It ORANGE JUICE ••• elt 
..... 3/'1 ",.. 1ge RELISHES ••••• IlL ., WAFFLE SYRUP ••• 141t 
.,.... B/sge II'1II ... 111 6ge BISCUITS •••• lit HAMBURGER SLICES •• IUl 
.. ,.. 5ge ..... 5ge POTATO CHIPS ••• lit FABRIC SOFTEII ••• llit 
IWT 8ge .. PIa gge PARKAY SPREAD • Uk TEA BAGS ••••• ect 
FROZEN FOODS 
"'IE " •• 
WHIP TOPPIIG 
Ull. 6ge 
"Wl 
WlS ,ac 
STRIWBERRIES 
DIAL 
'fM\C~\. .... ,,,,,,, 
COUII'QH "'. '1II'OMH 
,. 
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Bv ~tJt \hd ... w thE"job Iraini!!!!. impro\,lnjt 
.'\'wt'iat .. f Pr?ws Writ... vocabonal coW\Sf'ilna and slashing 
~oSCOW I API-Yiht'l! more than unn~ry matl'nal from books 
5(1 milhon So\'I~ YllUngstl'MI RO beck and study programs. 
:0 v.-J. ~~ day. IlIPy will find that ThE' So\'1~ l:niOl1 has bf'ton trying 
!hE'il (to' E'rnml'nt and the Ie; ImprovE' tllf' SOCIal status of thP 
Commur.: .. , Party ha,'p drcreed they ordtr.ary workE'r. but many studt'llts 
study tllP haSICS - leu literature _ a o:olJtogt' dIploma as th~ kl')' 10 
and more nuts and bolts memt-f'I'Shlp in thE' !()CIa I ~ht~ lIlId 
Yiorned by a growing (tlut of thE" IntpUllov.uia." 
collpge applicants and a wOf'!lf'fling Almosl" milhOl1 Sovi~ younlt'lten 
labor sOONge that IS t'xpE'Cted to graduat( from c'!('ondary 54:1-001 
bo-comE' entICal in tllP next decade. each VE'ar. and 0"" .JUt of four $t'ai" 
thE' So"et gcvt'mmE'nt has ordl'rf'd al tt>Chr.ical schools 15 "acant wht'll 
~ndary scho<lls 10 put more school starts. a('COrding 10 ~nomlC 
E'mphasis 011 \ocarional Mucation planMf N. Rogovsky. who wroc~ 
OffiCIals satd overcoming the at-out th. probl~m in tht' bi·w~k!y 
po!l!llble labor ~/v"t .. g~ IS ". task of political joumal Kommunist 
E'normous poIil.1cal and ~nomil: l'nder the revison5, !ltudt'llts who 
ImportancE' .. art' not hE'aded for collt'lle .... ould 
In a df'CrN' 15SUf'd bt-fon IIIP E'nd spend lE'sS timt' on dassiea! 
of :he last school VNf. the litE'ratuN< and .... ould lram instf'lId 10 
!t(l\'~mment ,'allt"d for dOuhling th~ bl' sklllE'd cOl1fectlon~. sptnnE'rs. 
t1mt' df'Vott"d III lal'w:>r Pducal1on. seamlOtl'l'S.'Ot'S. knUlf'r.I. dn .... ·rs or 
!'t'\'ISIDII tE'xtboot.~. SI~plng up on· machm~tool Opt'rators 
Ol~erf.olt~ crol("d t"isits 
d;spla~v of Hol)- SllrOllt/ 
n·RI:-'. Ita'\, 'API-MorE' than 
160.000 pllgrllns t!tll' far have 
ru,.,kt"d 10 "If'W the H,,!y Shroud. on 
"is;>lay herE' for th.: .)')In! tim~ thIS 
,·mlur .. 
RehglOUS .. :ficials .... E're wonit'ti 
Tuf'Sday ahout a po5SlblE' overllo .... of 
Pf'Oplt' If PopE' John Pol. 1 I fol:O .... 5 
throuf(h "', an ~arh~r con:mltment 
10 v Il"O' the r~lic 
Th~ popE'. 'Who at ('aminal ,\Iblno 
l.U<'lanl WB5 arch:n!lvJ!l of Ven;ct'. 
had hf'f'n schedUI.,j to ·,~w Ihf' hnf'll 
sht't't. venerated 85 Jf'SWi '11ris", 
burial doth . ...-lIh a Ill'OUP of J11lgnm~ 
~:1I~1 ~~~~r::.~ I~ar: 0: 
miraculous portrait of ChrIst 
\i!lll by IIIP _ popE' rould colll!e 
sE'cunty and acc:ommod .. !!on 
probll'ms. 
Pilgrim, t.~Vf' hf'f'n crowding into 
thE' Tunn catJW;rl:-;! {rom 7 a.m to 
~~~c:~ :.~~~: e::I~~t~~~:!t 
1E'8st Il'fl,OI.lO came Sundav and 60.0110 
on :\fonuay By the timt'- the shroud 
is 10 bl' enclosM agaIn In its sllveT 
t'!l..ket Oct, •. church officals 
esumatr mor~ than ! milhon 
pE'1'SOII5 will h., : :!!en it. 
OnE' of Tues"',;" I' visitors wa.J 
(olrdlnal Tt'f'E'l'IC~ ~ookf: of N_ 
York Another US t:trdillal. 
i=~~,,;~~ a~~ ~! 
ABC ronks No. I 
in n~twork rotinl!s 
NEW YORK IAP)~lt might ha ... ~ 
been the IIPlght of last season: 
. -, nne's CompanY"""t in th~ 
ratillA5. ABC !lio. 1 in tt>~ networks' 
rompftlt,OI1 for the pnm~t!m~ TV 
Vit'WeI". 
But it "'as the wft'll t'IIding Aug 
'17. Il'!III than a n:onth from th~ start 
of th~ faU tpJ~vision _son, and 
hardlv bad n_s from tllP A.C. 
!l/ieiRo Co. for ABC 
True .. all reruns. but ABC IistM 
th~ of tM wH'l!'s four most· 
,.atehM Mows, inclUding "Laveroe 
and ShlrlpY" and "Cart., Country." 
tied fur thIrd pla~, 
CBS. which had been ~troDII in the 
ratings through tllP summpr. had 
four sh<*l.< in the first 10. iochtdiDII 
"M-A-S--H" and "AIi~." !lios ;; i!nd 
5 
The first 14 prollJ .. m~ ratM WE'rt' 
rf1lHts of parliE'r broadca~ts ThP 
top n_ show in thl' ratir.1IS ... ·as 
CBS' "6(1 ~mutes." ane; II ('BS 
spE'('lal, "Paul Ank.. ir MontE' 
Carlo" w~~ ,,"0 16 
ThE' strong shOWing at thl' top lE'ft 
ABC ... itt> a raUDII for thE' wf't'k of 
15.3, With CB..'i Sl'COnd at :4)1 and 
SB(" third at 14 Thl' n~wl'{ks sa ... 
that mearur; m an avE'rag' prtm~ 
limE' mmulf'. 15.3 pE'rCf'.'1 of thE' 
homes in tllP country With TV Wl'rt' 
tullf'd to ABC -
The rating for "ThrE'E"s 
rompany" was 25. !liiel5t'll says that 
n.:>aIW of aU tllP homes in the 
rounOTy with tplevisiOl1, 25 pE'rCt'IIt 
saw at leut part of the sho'w. 
A three-part (\ S News lIJIf'da I 011 
pubhc educatior. • Ired poorly II' the 
ratings, The flnt installmE'nt 
Tuesday night .. as No 57 in the 
ratings. of 59 sht,ws checkM. Part 2 
was 54th. Part 3 was!lio :>3. 
Rounding out tllP bottom five in 
tb~ ratings WE're "OpE'ration: 
Rta'lBway" 011 NBC, So 55; ABC's 
co!legP footbe II prt'ViE'w. So. 56. 
"Wilder and Wild.r" on CBS. So, 58 
and "Fbjlht of Double Eagle 11" on 
ABr. No. 59, 
Tllompson -will speak at 
camp dedication Friday 
8y ()t'bB~. 
!lialf Wrtaa-
When GOY. ,Iamf'~ Thompson 
finishn the planltna of a foot whIte 
r.k ~~ S~~~ Trn.~::i ~!:!r; C:d'::" 
('onservation Corps J'f'!Ildent camp 
will bl' formally opt'IIM Friday. 
:~~~I~rfi~:r ~~e ~~~tc public 
The CIIProk~ Trail Camp wiD bt-
th~ lalllest rnidmt camp in a three-
stale l't'Ilion. l!f.·usmg a maxImum of 
100 t'ftroliHII, RanpY said. Thl' 
IY ACC has IH!It'd th~ propt'rty from 
SIU and will U!If' "iSllng Structu~d 
to ~c:~w:' ~!:m:i} :c~~ 
kE'ynote 5pE'f'Ch by David K~n..dy. 
director of th~ D~partmpnt of 
Conservation, and a maIO addr"" 
by Gov. Thom!)!lOll. Congrl'!l!lman 
Paul SImon and the camp's dlrectr.r. 
Dal~ Milligan of Rosiclare. WIll alSO 
attt'lld 
Th~ IY ACC ill par: of a S233 millton 
natIonWidE' IMt'f'al proKram undt'f' 
Title \'111 to proVIde JObs and 
,... 
~ Bomer 
t-:'nlng for I&- to 23-ye.'N)lds, 
RanE'Y saId or thls.3D pE'fCeI.' gOE'S 
to the 51ates for malnt~antl' or 
state and locally o.-ned lanca ,~ a 
SimIlar pr~ram. 
Dunois ~Ived 13.3 million for its 
first )'E'ar of fundlDg through a 
federal grant. illinoIS curr~t1y has 
.24 tolal enroll_ in tllP progl'am. or 
~:·~:U~o3S ~nt ~::t=a~~ 
mlnimun' waRe. WId: tllP exc:~tion 
of CTl'W leaders. who make 1325 p.r 
hoID'. The pE'fiod of employment is 
IimitM to OM yf'l!f. and the program 
Is desigllf'd to "elp an eonroU~ hnd 
anotllPr job, 
P~rsons wlM. ,:.-ish t1 enroli a' thP 
new camp from ~ny\\h.,e if' th~ 
statP may apply .11 IllPlr local JOb 
14'IT1~ ~ntf'r. 'II' call tllP camp at 
S.1~12. Ranl'Y !Iald 
In th~ Southe."", illinOIS a!'t'8. 
IY ACo:' CI't'W5 an ,.orktng at Rrnd 
Lakp. u.~ .. V.'.<r}.h:-lIboro. Carlyl~ 
~~:.;~:: ~:;;T;.~I ~;~~~: 
Forest. according 10 RII~pY. 
ATTENTION: 
("me in and take advonroge 
at our Big 5hef Special. 
"Buy·On .. G.t-On.Fr .... 
tnrCk-:;h !'~tember 15. 1975 
(lfflelals 01 IhE' Commurust.nUl 
cIty llovE'mmE'nt Sllld, ho .... f"·t'f'. that 
Ih .. crowd 01 tOUrists and polttr m, 
dlrl'ady "'as claM' 10 capat'lt" and a 
arrl"~ thundsv with a chart., 
piant' or 200 p1lgrttm from hIS 
m.'<'t'S4! 
Doobies scheduled tJ.J appear 
Hen are the wft'Il's Top 10 
progratm: 
Chef 
Sll' ,( ~tudent5 WIll ilt'l a chan~ to 
"Ll!Itt'n to thfo ~U5IC" wht'ft TIIP 
J)ooble Brothf'rs ~ppt'ar in cOllCl!rt 
~: II pm S~t. 21. a","01'(1Ing 10 
Arf'na f"Ubl:,'llIol Ka:hlE' Prall 
ThE' J(roup, ,·or.lmor:. kno .... n as 
"thE' D.Nbles.·· has ri-.anaged 10 
attaIn unn·f'r!IB. a PJIf''' , OIIE'r thr 
years du~ to th ... r constant 
mnovation aOO ~1'OIldf'nmf, of thrlf 
musIcal baSt' Bf':.t knmo;J fOf thelf 
rock-«tented 51~les !lUch as "Long 
Tram Rannin." "ChIna Grovp" i!nd 
'Black Wat.,: "thE' Dooble" have 
lVadually !lhihed ~'l mUSIc lD ~nt 
yE'ars that f~atul E'S morE' Jan 
couplt'd .... Ith rh ... \I.m and blues 
IDflUf'oces. as I!'\;dt'f,eed by IlIPar 
last two albums .. 'Takln' It to thE' 
St~tlI" and "LI\'h~' on tllP Fault 
LlDe," 
TicitE'U for The Dooble BI"ltMB 
ar~ s;, 50. Sf> 50 and S7 .... ith a 50 ~nt 
discount off thE' top two IlckE't prices 
for SIt.:-C stt:d<'nts, TIIPn wIn bt- a 
:!II tickpllimlt on ticket 1JIII"CINt-~ 
thfo fint day of ~t .. onlv. Ms Pratt 
satd furthfor information regarding 
... hf'n t1ckE'ts go on salfo IS not 
currE'ntly avallabl'! but WIll 
Jlrohabl) be r~l"sE'd in nut 
TUesday's Dady EgypttalL 
You re inv,~eO to the 
GREATIST FI_ Marlcet 
in So. lIIinoll 
To be held at the SIU ARENA 
PARKING LOT So",,,toy. Sept. 
9th. B om-4 pm. Contact 
Chomber of Commerce 
regarding booth rental. 
Phone 5-49-2146. 
Au<:tion storts at 10:00 am. 
~peclol furniture auctIon at 2 
!op'...nsored by the C'do!. 
Ch(Imber of Comm.rce 
MOCK "NEW N~CAT" TEST 
Saturda,.Sept2.1.7. 
a •. m.- Jp.m. 
Stud~mts who pl.]n to toke the New MCAT this Fa'! 
are eligible to iake the Mock New MCAT. This all 
day sessian will !,imulate actual test conditions, and 
th" test v ... l11 be comparable to the new test format. 
Tests vliII toe scored and results l'\!Ode available to 
participants. There is no fee for this test, but 
preregistration is required. 
. Come to Room 211, Wheeler HCiII by Sept. 1 to 
sIgn up for the test. 
~o one wilt b. admitted on Sept. 2 without the 
yehow admission iorm. 
Sponsored by 
MEDPREP 
School of Medicine 
SIU-C 
Pog.20. Doily Egyptiort. August 30. 1978 
'~Th~'5 Company." ". dl a. 25 
rating ~r_hllf. 182 qtllhon 
homt'!!!. ABC: "QWII\'Y. ME." 23 7 
or i7.3 million. SBC; "Laypme and 
Shirley" and "Cartn (·ountry." 
both 23.3 or 17 miUi<ln, bod! ABC 
"M·A..s·H." 23 rw II. !!l!lIlon. and 
.. Ahc~." 22.7 or II .• mtllK.ft. both 
CBS 
"There's mono (0 like ~.t Burger Chef'" 
312 East Main 
COrlto ..... I. 
This year 
you could be on 
a scholarship. 
Limited 4-t0-6 year contract. 
Phone: 453·2481 
An Air Force ROTC M'o-year scholarship pays your tuitIon and 
gives you a $100 a mOI,th allowance. And it pickS up the tab for 
books and lab fees. as well. 
After college. you'lI receive a commiSSion In the Air Force ... go 0"', 
to additIonal, specialized training. ' , as you get your s'~rt as aft Air 
Force officer. There'll be good pay and r8!iponSib!!iiy, and kits of 
other benefits . , . and a~reat oppolt\.lnily r.; ierve your country, 
It all stam; right here - in college - in the Air Force ROTC. 
Look us up ... see what we have to offer, rmd show us what yuu 
can offer in return. . 
Air Force ROTC 
Satewavto 
a Greal WIV 01 life 
Detroit troubled with ntileage; 
estimates don't always work 
EtOiction causes camping trip 
FREEHOLD, :-; J ,API -
Edward and ;'t;ancy Erving'! flVt' 
children think camping out IS 
"fantasllc."· hut thE'lr parents say 
spendmg a month In ,. l(}'by I,Hoot 
tE'llt has been a mallE'r of bitter 
('('onomlc neC('5~ltv 
Mrs Erving, -to, said TuP5d." 
SUte parI! regulatIOns -allo'" 
campers 10 remam 14 da,', at a tlmt' 
Alter the first r""o-"'I't'k' period th .. 
family packed theIr tent and seull'd 
10 II campslt .. at a OE'arhy park 
AttE'!' 18 hour.! the, returnl'd !tv o.akl w .. ""t 
,.bHrialed ~~. Writ .... 
DETRI HT lAP, -- Thr" had round 
two of the f1ll'1 f't"ooomy game all 
fill~ OI:t at General ~oton Corp 
-- unl1l 1m models bettan roIhng off 
assembly Ii~s and G~t again had to 
rl'V1R its mileage forf't"ast, 
19:'?'~?t: t'!Itlm;r~a5If~ts~~::':'~ aVf'l'8~e ml\'!ge '''' all its 1979 ('an 
slips two tenths bo·low that. it rouJd 
!'OS! the giant aut',maker more than 
S2G million. 
So il (I"" '.hHt' days as (; S, 
a\ltomaJrers pIa) the !'OStly game of 
ju!!"ling corn'pulers to 'lIat('h 
prodU('l1on plans and buyers' dHin!!l 
10 meet iDCl'f!asingly tough federal 
fuel rconomy standards, 
And the game lIets more compla 
~tl~f: :~~ ~!~aJ:~o~"~:; 
sPJt~:~l'gS:-e!sa~sl~·j.,~ C:rdi'~ 
smal.ler ca~. They cou:d include 
dlanll" in advertiSing. in plans for 
importir.,!l models, it: production. 
even in pti~", u.,iween large and 
small mode'.s, 
One pruolem with meetinll the 
fed«al standard5 is thaI engiDHl"!l 
newr 11._ what milealle a mod4!l 
will .. t until it INves the planl 
Another - and m'lC'e troublesome 
one - is t'nat the Ilgure is baRd on 
the averalle mileage of an 
automalt:er's total production. 
That means if ~ers like a 
::~~~r!:~~:' p= 
are thrown aj:~mble, 
~':':~5r\=rep~ar:: 
('OftI«Vation Act. enacted followire 
the 1974 ",rab oil embartO, They 
were to be-Ain in 1m but automalters 
::,C;::, ~:-:-It!=,r~! 
effect m 1m Oft ligbt ;ruc:ks, 
Federal tests ~8!lure the 
mileage on &!l automallen' modfols, 
From 11 Ir.pt on 1m p8!11en8er 
can, the requirement climbs to 27,S 
mill in 1 .. , As recently IS lr.4, 
GM's canl aver<'ied 12 mpg 
t' S Ofhclal~ estimate the 
~tandard~ ""ill S3\l~ 4 ~ billion 
barrels Qf oil from 19110 to 19!15 - half 
Alaskas ~orth Slope oil resrrvl'S 
At G~, the fint 1979 cars off th .. 
production line !<hewed some mod",. 
Wl'f't' a bit ht'aVler than E'llPf'Ctfli and 
a new dutch on a few other models 
deprt"Med fuel «onomy, Refmed 
mlies-pE'l'-l!allon h!SlInll procedurl'S 
furthE'!' ci(.uded the l!I5ue 
The res'llt: GM reducrd its 
for«ast for 1979 cars to JUst a not('h 
above the 19 mp!! federal standard 
The estimate of GM 100mg S20 
million or more for each one-tE'llth 
::'t:~::fi~':~S~~~~;Se~dl': 
it prodI.ces durifll the )ear 
As the )'~r unfolds, II company's 
nexlbility is "'ore limited, But It ('an 
boost price:; 00 bigger fuel-thll'lltv 
('!lgines 01' push ad\tert:sing on illlaU 
cars if the mileage lewl runs below 
forecasts, 
The ultimate "rill" would be to 
make !lOme bIll, fuel-hungry cars in 
Karel' sUfply, But marketing 
~'lIperts cal that noy becallR It 
mlllht send customers to a 
co::~r~nalyst said automakers 
have "lOtten by" !IO far mostly with 
minor price changes on engines. 
adding: "I doubt '.lui: anybody's 
suddenJy said, 'OIeay, wt·'re not 
lOire to build 100,000 01 thfte cars, ' 
You do that sort 01 thang two years in 
advance," 
GM has said It has never used 
advertising or sales CClIIteslS MJ!ely 
to affect fleet mileal!e. GM and FClnf 
have boosted the price spread 
between siJ:-cylinder and V'8 
encineS, however, to ease customt'nl 
towanf the more econnmical silIes, 
AD the major automakers are 
exceeciil'-II 19"8 standaro:ls: GM 
expeca to finish the year at 19, Ford 
at about 18,4, Chrysler Corp. at 186 
and Ameriean Motors Corp. at 19,1. 
Tbey expect to beoIt 1979 lewis also. 
Alter 1979, the strategies for 
meetiD& the Itanciards let PlOre 
compll'll and, as (,M ha, said 
"mtmslvely competitive." 
;lil'llt Apn!. (i~ Will hrm!! out n ..... 
front-wheel-drive l'orn pacts and 
dl'slllJlate them 19110 models - which 
""rmally do not rome out until fall 
'l11at wa)' the ('ompany WIll gt'\ 1 " 
y .. ars' producllon of those 
('('Onomlcal cars to appl)' toward the 
19110 rrqulr~ent "If 20 mpg 
In doing so, GM 100000s a half year of 
Ill' 1979 compa('\S for mileage 
purposes -- one more reason it 
I'll~~~~, ~~YIsm .. ~~~ I:'Vd~~ 
The II mill' Io!<I 1( .. SI3,SOO home to 
a mortRage f"r€'Closur.. and the 
parE'llts s ... v "no onE' wan III to I"t'flt (0 
a farr:'''' ""th nVE' chlldrE'n " The 
~c~~g: ~: 'lt~:1'.f;a~~r to:eU~~~ 
assl§tanCE' hut not enough to make 
mds ml'E'1 
Sow thl')' face (>\'Iction from thE'lr 
campolte at Turk .. ," Swamp Parks 
"We havt' to ~ out Friday 
morning and I th,nk they're all 
booked up because of Labor Day," 
School starts n'e~t month. and 
three of tht' chlldrfn ;:nend sp"':lal 
c1. "se5, s ..... said On. has a lE'armlltl 
d,sab,hty, another hac ., IlE'ha\'lor 
problE'm and thE' thlre: has a hearonj! 
and 3pt'l'ch affliction 
So ""th hl""t('..1 rf.'SflUTl','S and 
!!eographi~ rpstrlcttons IlE'calL;f' of 
thE' ,vectal education, Mrs E;'vll1Il 
saId she Q'leSn 't know ",ht're !t'I turn 
"Weltar.' won't hl'lp 1!:I I),~aus.. 
they say m." hu.~band rna ( .. s toe 
much monI'Y'" she said 
~~ ~~~1t :'i'3.i~~Ir.rFl~~ r--N-E-E-D-SO--M-ET-H-IN-G-S-PE-C-IA-L-'-O-R-Y-O-U-.-ROO--M-1--
buIlt car, Onf reason' as 01 the 1980 
~~~e:;;U:~thl~~~~~~:n~rts~ Try tfle MAGA JAUSEUM GI" SHOP 
u.s, automakers - cannot bt' Faner Hall North 
apg:::slt;';at::~ :~h sells 48 1. am to. pm, Monclay thru Friday 
percent of all "capttvp imports" in 
~:n:~~ryio~~~:t't B~i ~~~~ Mobiles Mugs Peacock feathers 
observers expect Cnrysler to .:ell Boskets Teapots Small sculptures 
=r ~:~~= i~:tur~~r r::a'i~ Beoutiful rock an~ minerai sp-acimen 
cars on the milealle battleground, Art postcards Jupiter scopes 
m:,:;;~i~e :~~o:r~~l:I!:~ S.,me handmade, items 
diesel engines and Dlore 6:)tic 
alternallve engines for fuluro:-
models, 
If all elK fails, tlic III'" allows 
"credits,' AUlomakc;-; .".10() exc.ec:. 
the ltandanf one year but fall s.':crt 
the next can "transfer" extra mil« 
credit from one year to another to 
avoid .,.nalties The ::-redits. 
however, can't be moved mOl:e than 
GM's 1Ic~ r __ :o·t compan!!l to an 
origlllal estimate I 19,7 mill and an 
mterim predict; .1 of 194 mill, 
From now .... tiM will monitnl' 
sales to I .. ·, n if 100.000 Chevette 
~aJea are ;nexplicably lost to heavier 
Impalas, Or buyers may olherw_ 
CfoOfound the piannen who set the 
prctluctlon mill of the 607 G~ 
engine-irl'o:.miOl·;v,I-rear axle 
combinatiOOZ' .bd affect fu.!1 
ecoaomy. 
i 
FALL SEMESTER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING! 
STOP BY THE STUDENT CENTER 
RECREATION AREA AND PICK 
UP AN ENTRY BLANK FOR THE 
LEA~uE OF YOUR CHOICE. 
L~,AGUES START THE WEEK OF 
SEP"-~MBER 10. 1978 
LEAGUE OPENINGS: 
Fords may have tmnsmwsion flaw; 
BOWLlNG-
"'-MAN TEAMS 
MIXED TEAMS 
ro ..... Sunday-Thur.day 
possible recall uould be the largest POOL-MEN'S, WOME"~'s 
& MIXED ~!V:SION5 
Leegue Night. are 
Monday & Thursd.y 
B, H_.nI ...... Id .. hit'~ roUilll bacltwanf, 
AlaedatH PrHa Writei' It. ~gten.enl by Joho C, EdlhoId, 
sa::~:;~;o!~ ~~..:: ~to~~ !~~:resa.!:%.:~ 
Jo'onf OWllPrs tuesday that their the lransm_ -Il. 
~~~C!~:it~:'::: s!t \~t!:J ~-:':,::. =: :~~':!: a~ 
dKlde !100ft whether to order a maIles of cars use every safeguanf 
recall. winch would be the .... _ to eDIW'e that the lever is fully and 
ever, ' firmly enplled in t~ park position 
The National Hi&/IW8y Traffic: before leevilll the ve'ncle, and we 
Saf,,,, Admlllistration said it ia advise owners in the owoer', 
inVestipbnI! consumer alleptions manual thal the partiDll brake 
:hal m aCCldenta, 23 dallhl and 2S8 shoukI always be ftlIloIIed when the 
injuries have resul ted from YehIe:e IS parked. .. 
automalic tnIlWDislliollS !d.iPPIII Involved m .. ~ investiption is 
from park into reW!rse. ltartllll every Ford lJIh'IIeII«er car and Iillht 
Come Tumble With Us 
Register NOW for fall 
Program dassses begin Tues, 
Sept. 5 at the Newman Center 
* pre-school thru .ligh school 
* tumbling for cheerleaders 
* pr<-,fessional staff 
(small group instruction) 
~' .... ENiIIOLL .' . '.~ '.", NOW \ \.~/(, CLAS$iES ~\1 
LIMITED I ~,\. ,. 
. . 8r! ~ .~, "1 
-iD\X . , __ :iIO.~~ • 
CALL 
ALya 
VOOIL 
.a51·256S 
Tumble Town Gymn~.tl~. 
45"·2565 
trudI manufactured sillCe 1970 with 
a C" or FMX trall5miMion, 
co!::m!:f.:fie':nll~~~~':::::.e,: 
to turn off their engine before 
wttilll to park. to make certain t~ 
aearselector is firmly in the park 
C':':.:cr: ~ ':"I~ ~m~~cy 
It said there have been I'e';)OI1S of 
the lIear shlftinll Into reverse 
beat.- 01 eng\De vibrato,on. the 
slam ~ a door or Uw '!ffed of 
Ifavil) on a slope, 
The largest salety-relatPd auto recall occun'ed in 1971 
r·--la1i~~·-··-··--·-····· 
I proudlypresenfs f~n;~h:& f::~p r n 
i.',,1 ' the Saddl =:i~ ~~~: e 
.:=::.' 'r.-.~.c'~.' cou~~ry ~w;ng at ,', ,t s f,nest 
~~. . 
ir~,.··; '~. 
:C1S •. ~;' ". 
.... SI • ...-MII .11 s. minot. Ave. .: 
.......................................................................................... ~-= .......... . 
Oc'ily Egrrti(l"!, August 30, 1978. Poge 21 
DJily~1 
T1w o.ew .~"'~ r ...... br ""'p"'dblfo 
tnt me,", 11' .... anr'" ... 11'Inlf'"," tft,W't't,.·n .\d 
~h'M"n an' ,......poM,it ... far Il"i'wc'tnftll U .. n .to 
"rrf'~ far.,rnf'" .:f'~ ftIIIII n .. (au" (If 
thr .t~1!'W'T __ " kV'n Ihr ~ ..... ttI,hr did 
U'f h"f'flWlltt WtU t. .-dJU'tt'd It....... 4d Alp 
pr .. " 1ftii'"«,..... ~ nr If .. 011 _tAft '0 ~"""rl "nuT 
., ~'-IItl ~1.1itl twtnrf' :1]1 pm fM .An 
.... 1 ....... 1ft u,,· .,r rt._, I:A~'" 
"'" (la,h .~pll4n -,Ii ..... -""mch .a. ... ·PJlI 
....,.,'""I~ .. IUt tIft'-~ulh dl-.c'rnTl'n.'. 
IfW,,-,C'nf,;.;p t"nllw' rlf'bll"'''or~ ....... ,11 
II '''''1''''' pt'lfil .'" .-h-.rl ......... t~ 
\..&al ... ('\r .. "I.t .. lW ftlttrT.l ... . 
... r" .... t...,... "' It'ma qwrtrn il'tfOd 'I' thlr 
l_~ ,,·c\C" .. ft 1U'IdPr.a.nd , ... , I~ """"fri I'Wtf 
IfWmd ..... q4llo,.h.nc rt'IftIitdPrahan 1ft dIo<'Kh"" 
.... IW~ or ..,.. It!' I"'t"'N tW .... 11 fit .an .. "",1""4nt 
1 ..... rr .... c-oIorr'1"f1.JnU!l~ .. ftllttona, 
''''''I'ft ~., \M'lat~ trI ,fu .. undrr"-t~ 
'hnuid hi- M"pI)t1of"id Itt .IV "*,,....-u mana.,.., ttl 
.tw 1It.,h f.1I'o'J'tlAft". ftw ira"'I~" off .... ". ,"'" 
tom.m~.,"""I'uIId ... 
""I _amf'd adl m ,tip r.11", f~pt .......... 
~ I"'-'''Ifwd..- 'ft ~ o\d'v"""L'W'M ~ .... 
t-,., .two .. m41\ ftlll dUIIC~lmll'Ul" In ""pJno..mf"ftf 
t""t .... ~d.1lr ... ("",k ... ,..' ... IUft,. .... 
.m ..... " "url'I <flU!.h,l,. '.-11." .' , ""'...nt,.j ", ~ 
t:1\f"ftp'p">l1oOft 
n. .~ ..... dtv'1"mll'\alw;"" p"hr .. apP.W"> 
t, •• U.-h.",h.lntl'ilnllP'<i In Ih.-I.,h. t·.c'pt~n 
(~I---f_ I~" 10,."W"'1t. pI'1' _..,.." rr.rftlfftnm 1I ~ 
"t .. ,. h.", - ("1'ftt, pP' ....... d ~ da\ 
VW RABBIT. 1m. 4-door. 4-speed. 
dehllle. #.M·FM. 5e-e473 
l23MalO 
-------------------1973 CHEVEU.E LOW mlJ.." •. 
excelJ.nt toridtbon. Days-54t-2 I 16. 
evenl~. 
121117Aa!0 
LOOK' LOOK. LOOK. 
11/ .. *'-"t ......... 
67 Ch.Y. 283 Malibu Sed. 
been hit rnor. ti_ thon 
Joe Fraz.r. but runs 
I_II. 199.00 many many 
mor •. w.·I! tell it.. truth fI:. __ ___ 
1...,. ... _~J1 
JIm TOYOTA COROU.A. 4 5pftd 
Sbdl. _ ttres and exhaust S750 
S2t-ISII after 5 p.m. 
1309Ad 
..... Est ... 
UNIQUE ALL BRICK H bedroom 
home. Sunroom. fireplace. 1hIdio. 
murh more. Centrally located. By 
owner. DO eommisslon. MO.900. 
Phone 529-1921 or inqUire at 102 N. 
SpruI .. r. 10l3Adll 
MobIle HolMe 
1t72 HILLCREST MOBILE 
HOME·I2d5 central .aIr. sundeck. 
and 10ts aI windows. Call $tH304 
01' 54t-7203. 
1245I\el0 
Dt;QUOIN lUI DETROITER. 
fumishecl. all _ rarpettn.. !aU 
alIIOI'a •. S23OO. Phone 64a-2211 
1232Ae20 
BARON 12lltO. 2·BDRM Gas heat. 
carpetinl. bay WIndow. quality 
construction. ready to move III 
•. 100. tS7 ....... 
b32 OLDER'. a month. no petS 
wat~ 9 mOllth lalse. cl_ to sm 
tSH263. (".r:'rft,'" f"IIlUt r.,.,~ • ;..-n.'" pr' ..... d: ~~ 
,.-,,.. It\ru PTlftir ..,." .. ';' 'TtTl' r-"' ..... ..,., ,c' 
10, 
~G~:T!~!~~GO~:~ Ip _______________ B_I!_~ _ ~_ .• 
r"", lhru '11IWip'" , I~· ~ ..... .,t. fir' ••• <1 
".,d.o, 
11.;,t~"'~1\ ~ \Ill". n.,. ~ '~I" pro ... .,0: C--
U'" __ 
'ft, ., ,.Pl..-· • {"h..l\Irrd ," ,Mh ~ ..... .,... .. , 
1.·.rtt.~1Pn II ., ._", , .. t" r .... ~f"II"l .. ;J!\ ... i .. 
',.". numhrr IW 1n." .... tK'" ... ,I .~ ... r .. r-"'r ....... t! 
..... , hr ... .-ir1d·.1ft&! l'tl .. rlft' .If fI PI' ttl I~~ I"" (,,",,,-,.l!I I"'" ~_n ;y;wr"~. 
'·Lat",I,.,..., .. "'rt! ... ·nli: I't}""" ~ "..111 ,f') .M' 
• J r'tr" .... ,,,,,,1 ~i\! I t'I...... .d • ",,-'ftl ~ .. ,~ 
... ,.hll,r.o1 ,·r ... HI 
Automobile 
~OS1·EGO· '74. WH ITE. 
automatl.A '';&. manual dis( brllkps. 
AM·f'~ C~uftt~ Stereo caD ~ 
tr..:JO aft~ 6 
1052Aa1l 
Runs JOOd-S'7S 000. 457·2131 or ... 
MU1 after S. Senoua calJ.n only 
SIMAalO 
1171 MG MIDGET. n_ top. 
battery. exhaust. Solid S13(10 lift 
at Gi~1 Auto ParIS. Route 51 
Nort.! •. 8H33O 
12II6Aa12 
1174 FORD LTD Coupoe'. power 
=I~:;{ f~e:~~ Ca.n 
54e-7461 between '0:30-6:31) p.m 
129IAa12 
USED AUTO I\ND tnIdl .. tW. 
Kanta.. s_ t:ra Roacl. 45H31. 
or tS7~1. 
88147Ab2OC 
71 FORD WI.'I;LOW v."'t'lItc~llent I EGYPTIAN VAN .. R.V. Custom 
condlboo Rt 148 and Grassy ':!'. ~r'.x:iland R.V. interiors and 
Ro8d-549-4390 or 964-15111 accessones. Murphysboro. 617· 
1000AalO I 1011 
2 "OYOTA LAND crulH'l'S. 13' 
F J40 salt lop t(l. f' JS5 P8 pldlup. 
bot I 4WD. mor oIf~r. extra ~ru 
!H2·60!H or $4&-6129. 1412 W 
~a,;h5on. Hf'IT1D 
12113Ad 
19611 CORONET II cyhnder. runs 
good. auto. PS. Pl'. lIDOW tires 1300 
or best. Also. 10 Ipftd Ilrls bike 
CaD 541-%793 after Vi p.m 
1282Aa10 
------------
\OW ENGINE REPAIR and 
rebuLldlJII. Abe', VW Senice, 
Hf'IT1n 1-942·as 
BsaAblSC 
Motorqc'" 
Mt:ST SELL! '74 Honda 550. 
Excellent coadition. with _ tins 
and !oni~ Il00_ Call tSH102. 
123lAcil8 
1973 KAWASAKI 750. !'lICtiImt 
condUIGD.I65O.00. "* for Jay. 54t-
... 
MAL..., VIL~._ 
South Highway 51 1" IAItPA_ 
Open 6-5 • Mon. Thru Sot. 
QJ.au or""7111 
Now Renting for SuIl'lmer&FotI 
2·3 Bedroom Units 
Fully Furnished 
A;' Condifloned 
Euepflono/'Y Clean 
Mobi"~ 
=='::~~~~: 
wasber and dryer. has central atr 
IInlt and awmlllS. Call133-M%7 or 
II3W877 
IbSO. SI.t50 SHAVY quiet 
\oca1lOD. bike path to sm. Cedar 
Lane no. 1. 5oe-3797. 
~elO 
Ml'RPHYSBORO-I971 
MARLETTE upenct-hie. 12l1M 
plus h2lp1ua 7l1t12 porch aad shed. 
central aU'. 3 brdrooms. lloa baths. 
1IDCWrp\llll1Dl- tie dow... quality 
COIIIlnK'tinn. excellent condltJOa. 
Dar- 45:H730; after 5 ~. 
12'75A~1l 
2 BEDROOM GAS _I. AC. ca."et 
throupout. UllderpiIlllUll. utra 
claln. U.IOO or best alfer. Must 
seu. 457-58. 
Bl25IAell 
---------
7: EL CAMINO G.'ftU. has Iood 
interior. tilt wheel, L.rpet. 350 4 
barnL Good shape. 4S'H774. 
12'7 ..... 10 
8l2t2Ac" 111341 TRAiLER. AC. parUally 
-'72-Y-Aj-MA--HA--SX-650--.-run-I .ood. I ~~54 f:e:-:: 
-----------
19711 TOYOTA crUCA SS -air· 
AM-f'M·v.t .. 2%.000. privattly 
owned. no sales tal{. like _. '100. 
over wholesale. $3175. 
Just ,,·--tel MIIIt sell. $7OG or ~ I202AtG8 
alfer .• 1>GDe 54f ... 
' ..... 10 
------
1!167 \OW SQlJAREBACK. very 
sood c:mdibclll. Elitra tires. S475. 
CaD 541-5851 after S p.m 
l27lAall 
FORD L~It70. four door. power. 
air. 110.000 milK. Great ape. tS7.' 
1006. 
tmAal··1 
1970 MG MIDGET. 45.000 miles. 30 I 
mpg. CCIllvertible aJW ::.nltop. _ 
ezbaust. ,ood COndltian457·s.41 
lJlI3AaOI 
um VW BEETLE. Iliher-bJue. 
- ttr.. rebuilt enciDe. very 
dependable nde. Pho.. ....2151 
ext 2SO dar-. __ 23M eveDiDp aDd 
__ en s. 
12IMAaOI 
75 CHEVROLET PICK·liP. 25.000 
miles. staIidud trammilaioD. 541-
7061 after • p.m. 
122OAalO 
1971 TOYOTA CELICA. 
MICHE~IN Radiall Euellent 
mileeae. *1.GIID. c.u t57-%i77.tter 
7 pm. "* for Gail, RIll m. 
1233Aal0 
1211lAcI0 
7S SUZl ! TS 250. llnet and tNil. 
escellel.: condition. ntral. 
uc:rific:e. Don 54t-4M3II. I2I2Ac
n
l 
HONDAS: CL 450. 1650. CT •. 
IfNt ~round t_o. S250. Both io 
excelleni shape. read7 to ride. ~ 
1386. 
IDlAc:OI 
'71 HONDA CB 450. Good 
condibon. IiUy bu. atra· •. a.t 
elf er. 54&-5620. 
:223Ac10 
na.t1lCH 
Comp .... Motorcycle 
s.mc. 
lx~ MNa on 011 
mak .. , ports, I occeatone. 
NIW PHONa.,.....1 
HONO.\ 750 St:'PERSPORT 1m. 
biaC'5.. mil. wheell. R.C. hHder. 
sD.JWI'OOIII sharp. '1600. 549-4772. 
13G7Ac:10 
KAWASAKI. MURPHYSBORO. 
17Sec:. 250 milel. excelleDt 
conditian. 187·311J7. 
1973 750-4 HONDA. Fl'LLY 
CUSTOMIZED. low milea, •. 
------------ Intenwted party can .tter 5:30 
1965 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. p.m .• ~wn 
powv Itft"1II and air _ ID1Ae12 
c:onditioaio •. RUDI ,re.t·bod)' . .., HONi)A. 30S ce. R_ .oocI. 
... -"- 54H31M. 54t-?!'!:. __ 1 $130.00. Call after II p.m. 457....,. 
-- 12II7AcJe 
Page n. Dally Egyptlon. Augu.' 111, 1971 
b30 MOBILE HO\lE. MI6. b40 
moblJ. home. 11496 3OlI60 Surplua 
tent. Slt5. 451·1141. 
BI303AeIO 
"8CeI.!~ 
ORRIER AIR CONDmONER 
IlOO BTU. used 3 IWlIIlhI. 541-7061 
after' p.m. 
122IAflO 
AIR CONDITIONER. 
E'tCELLENT .o:ondition. Call 
tllucll at $29-9033. $55. 
123OAf10 
FIREWOOD: S22 PER pica :II' 
w.d Oak aDd Alb. ~ijt wood and 
lop. 893-2572. 
11I2AftII 
THE SPIDER W~B 8uy and seD 
UIed lumiture and antique. Ii 
m1ler. _th 51 Soe-I7D 
DESK. COLOR TELEVISION. bed 
:=:-.m:=~~pon~~ 
c:ooIler. 457-546t. 
12&4AfOI 
FIREWOOD: S22 PER pldl up 
w.d Oall and Alb. Split wood and 
lop ... .-n.. 
IlI2MOI 
'TI PONTIAC SU"':'tIRD. 
POLOROID 195 cam.~n willi 
adjuatable IIwtw !1Id aperture. I 
rt. ...Iboat. car blk. rack. 
Cole_ lanCBD. 5 lip. OIIlbaen1 
motor. COIID Cf)raet. 457 ..... 
12IrLU1t 
W~lnted to BuV: 
BAsrBALL CARDS 
lOil S.9· 76q6 evenings 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM 
ELECfPICS. new and used Irwin 
ty~writl!l' Enhance. 1101 :'oj 
Court. Marion. (~ Monday- I 
Saturday. HII3·., 85817Af1SC I 
I 
:~ture!(!a':~~ IIO.U:: I 
11 milea NortIIaIt aI CarlIoaIiaIe. 
PtIGne ~·_I. Free deilver)' up 2$ 
ml .... 
THlaAIIN 
W.buyand .. 11 
... USID& ANnOUI 
'UIINITU .. 
sconsBAIIN 
old 13W .. t 
ocroas from .amado 
Inn inC." ,...,... 
STEREO REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED. parta rftUmed 
For pnlm.,a. pnfeMloMI repairs • 
caD Nalder Stereo Servlc:e. 541-
15M. 
CAlmIl1O'S 
From NALDU STEREO 
SERVICE '_turing CRAIG I 
PIONEER SYSTEMS. W. gi_ 
you: 1.-.-....... I., ..................... 
I....-.-..~ 
................... -,.. 
Nolder St.reo Servic. 
where the salesman. in-
stallation man & technician 
is all ~ peAon. 
:-. ........ I __ ... ~ .... 
.......... 
..... ' •• MON.IA' 
MARANTZ Il3OO DIRECT drive 
tumtabJ. with Audio TechnKa AT· 
~: excelJ.nt. retail 'UIO.OO. 
=t :=~ ~ ~~asII~ 
SI70. Phone 1·524-:H16 and aU few 
Wes. 
STEREO REPAIR 
b 
,he A~o "-..1'" 
Foctoty Authorized Repal~ 
PtONfEIl 
SANSUI 
MARANTZ 
TtCHNICS 
HtTATCHI 
KENWOOCt 
TEAC 
for 
PHASEUNE-' 
SHERWOOD 
AJWA 
NIKKO 
FISHER 
TANIE1tG 
~UPEIISCOPE 
DtJAL 
J.V.C. 
AKAI 
ONKYO 
DOICOItDER 
CLARION 
TOSHIBA 
SHARP 
GERRARD 
SANYO 
and mar. 
C •. ..,. and ... us at 
our new Iocotion 
1 ... ......... 
(acr .... "_ .... T,.....5_1 
,....... 
IIqcIeI 
FREE SPIRIT. MEN'S 10 5~ 
185 and wom .. '" 3 !~. 160 
Elitcelletlt conditiOn. 45H98I. 
1I91AIOI 
.... ,.School Spocto'" 
""" 17 • 1 'I • 
O"mWall 75 p.s.i. " •• 1 
GumWoll85p .•. 1. .... 1 
" ..... U/I 
Block Wall or Gum U.7I 
',,...17 .1'1 •••• 11/1 
• ..... 1.71.1". n." 
Alrcroft Leda CoItIota. 
5/16" dio. ·6 h. length U.7I 
31'" dio • 6 ft length M.ts 
CAIt80MDAUCYCLI 
Emtgate 5hopping ('~ .... 
..tween E. Walnut & 
S.Wali 
..... IIU 
, Ieorgest i~toty of parts 
1~lorollbicycla 
guaran-.dlowest pt'ic" 
• call UI for pt'k .. and repair 
chorges and compar •. 
Y"'II"~ 
SportIng Goada 
REEL REPAIRS·TRI·LAKES 
Sail Route 148 and G .... y R .. d 
"'I5aI. 
1229A1t:25 
PARACHUTES AND 
ACCESSORIES. MKI PC .. lhort· 
bow hamesIt and container. Jump 
suit and mare. All :. noW •. S2t-
1644.54t-1_ 
1273AkOt 
16' PALMER SAILBOAT AND 
trailer. Good shape. 1500 or beat 
offer or trade for car. 457·7010. 
lJ97ALDI 
Book-
............ & GIfts 
................... 
.. er,...a ..... ---
........... 1. __ 
............. ---. ....... n........... .,., 
-...ca. 
1972 FENDER 'CUSTOM' 
TELECASTER. Solid body. with 
hardShell cale. Excellent 
COIidlbclll. 5&1l02III. 
12!l8Anll 
FOR RENT . 
CALL 
ROYAL ItENTALS 
FOR FALL CANCEU.A TlONS 
NOrUS 
IOYAL .. ..r.ilLS 
C"..n2 
.... 
CLOSE TO CAMpt,'S. 5 ~ 
furnl_hed. leaae .. d~~il 
requared. 110 peta.. 54f..48OI. 
l1~bOt 
:!u,00MJ~.~: c:"lrJ:' ml~ 
fumiI.IMd. AC .. ,_ hat. free 
trasb pick'lIp 4 or 5 male 
~~::tr;!=:-v~ 
preferred. Lease and dama,e 
deposit~. CaD 50»"-1 until 
~ rr:~ :::~f:mLo:v!il.a:; 
imm~.'Y. 
lJI3Bbl0 
Mobile Homes 
1l0lAI1%t I 
TWO BEDROO~. NEAR campus. 
fIIrrdllled. air. carpeted.. ca 11 !o& 
.,..1. 
I 81310Bc12 Pels & Suppliea 
GERMAN SHEPHERbS. 
MURPHYSBORO. )Oilre bred. 
bIadl and laD. _ '_lea. 13$ 
ma1es.P~""'" 
Ua\ldl 
."0 BEDROOMS FOR Rear Ia 
flll'1lt.becl. aU·eIKtric. 14~ 
trailer witbiD .alllinl diataJtc:e 
1100 a InGDth per ~ _two lot 
relit. aad trash lDcluded. F ___ 
pnfwncL -..m. 111-. 
TWO BEDROOM 12lI52 double 
inllllalC!d mobiW home. air condo 
:!rrrci:r ~~~t~o!~a~~ 
""enl..-; or 53&-5641. nt. 39 durina 
day. leave messagE' for BE'th 
1259Bt:09 
WE HAVE HAD a f_ 
rancellaUOO5. Also space rentals 
avaIlable. O;'Jck's Rt'ntals. Mt-
3374. 
Bt252Bcll 
FEMALES· FREE R()O~. gas. 
ell!ctnc, water. garballl! paId. 
Share IbflO ntendC!d IivllI(II room, 
sc~n porch in return ior 
clE'aning. cookang. phone 
answenng. :.49-479 aller 2'00 
BI270Bcll 
CAREER OPPORTl::O;ITY. MUST 
sell contract. 12XS2, 2 bedroom, 
country livinll, quick rcull! to 
campus. M9-2062. 
I 248Bt:09 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE helme. 
C10ee to Campus. St20 month. plus 
deposi' ~ month lease. 457·2979 
1237Bc10 
2 BEDROOM ~OBILE home. 
Cl_ to Campus. SI20 month, plus 
deposit 9 month lea5\!, 4&7·2979 
I237BcIO 
12XS2, 2 BE~lRO()~ Couple, no 
pel5 PatiO and shC!d 1167 -24M 
1l73Bcil8 
IOX50. 2 '\IILES t'a". SilO month, 
wall."!". ~? ~!~ gas, heat. 9 month 
It'ast' ~~:·'-'b. 
BIl798c011 
Roonw 
PRIVATJo: ROO'\IS, 
l"AIU, .. SlIAU: In apartml!1ll5, 
for studt'" ~ '1c.'J havt' a kt')' to 
apartmPnt lil'rl to your prIVate 
room You USE' apartmPnt kItchen. 
SI""E'. refngeNllar. and Sink. and 
apartment bathroom With olht'1'1I1D 
the apar'J"nent. BasIC funustllnllS. 
utiblles .ncluded In rent \' ~ lIPar 
campus, 'iery compeli!ive. ('all 
-657,7352 or 549-7U39 
l";\Fl'R:-;ISHI::[) 4 ROO\IS, 2 
bedroom, water 2 miles e.st '185. 
Y"ar lease. mamed Cl"YlIPle. 457· 
7263. 
B\174Bd118 
Roonmates 
ONE t'EMALE SEEDS pike to 
Itve immedIately. Fall·Spring 
sem ..... ters. Plea5\! ca'i Brenda at 
457-8692 
t"E~ALE FOR HOl'SE in country 
S5625 monthly 'Plus ... ullhUl!S. 
Lea5\! for s:;nester. ~o dop. 
pleas\!. $SO dept .. lt 6II+63U6 
13 II BeOII 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
SEEDED, grad. sludent 
~~~I!":~Ikt~ra:IS~-~ 
SIl' S90 00 per month. Call iieth. 
Mt-3410 after 1:00. 
130IBeIO 
ONE QUET FEMALE to share 
iii« bouse m Cambrill. S40 month. 
yow IJWn room 9115-3571 before It 
a.m. 
12906eIO 
ONE ROOMMATE. FOR 2 
bedroom IKluAI! In Murphysboro. 
160.00 month. Tim 187·2351) afler S 
pm. 
I253BelO 
126IBe13 
STl'DIOlJS BCT PARTYING 
female roommate wanled for 2 
bedroom traIler. Maltbu Village, 
S90 per month pI.US ~ utwoes. t:a11 
Kathy. 5*6201 
125mec. 
FEMALE ROOl\IMA'tt NEEDED 
for 2 bedroom apartment SIOS 
month .·Ius ~ utilities. Call Wendy 
at 52t-ur;a. 
I283Bel0 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE MW. 
dean. CarterYllIe apartment 0_ 
room, atr c:onditiomna. SIOO.OO, 
CaU -'3319 after 6:00. 
111i68e1!1l 
FEMAU: ROOMMATE NEEDED 
for country home near 
Murphysboro Can Sheryl flM-3731 
1·5, 187·4061 after :; 
1241B~ 
-----
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
PRIVATE owllPd INlller I mile 
soudl of Arena. Marcia. work 
extl!n5ion 270, 549-S302. 
12 .. 9Be10 
Duplex .. 
DVPLEX, FVRN~HE~ 2 
bedroom. air carpel, married 
couple, no pel5 or cluldren. Lea5\! 
required. $175 month. 457·2874 
BI234BflO 
DVPLEX, Ft;RSISHED, 2 
bedroom. air carp~I, marrIed 
couple. no pets or cluldren. Lease 
requirl!d '175 month, 457·2874 
BIJ34BflO ' 
Wanted to Rent 
..... ANT TO RENT garage or bam 
space to store a beautiful ClassIC 
('hevrolet, Ctudl. 887·258$ 
1213BgtO 
Mobile Homa Lots 
CARBONDALE MOBaE HO)!ES. 
SWimming pool. free bus to and 
from SIIj. Hlghw":1 51 North. M9-
3000 
B5918BItOC 
81G SPACES, ~~IADE 1rI!l'!I. fjvP 
I!'.i~ !'OUth 01 ('llTboflll .. ~. SSG per 
month. ~·ts lOlI_.-rl. jo'II'!II months 
rent :.rt'. t:alJ M9-5490 or 4aHil67. 
BlI-'IIBI,OIJC 
,.I081LE HO'\iF. LUTS, Wildhood 
~oblle Home Park :-;0 pets. 457· 
:.550 
BI23.;BLIO 
t£LP WANTED 
GO (;11 DA:-';ct,:RS, top salary Uj) to 
$11110 per hour. Call for an ap-
oO\n::nenl to apply 529-9,,7'} 
<1Il,fs Inn l,oungp 82S t~,~~ 
COOK·MARION A:-:O Carbondalp. 
tOED or high schoo, gradualP. lood 
handiers certlftute, good health 
rf'<,'ord. 6 hours per day at 12 go; p..r 
~"lI)ur F' or lurther mfC1'1naUon. 
c:o.'Itact Head Start OffiCI!, .s3-~ 
iH305('J0 
-~-.------
DAY BARTE!'lDER NEEDED. 
lull ume. apply al Gatsby's 
BillIards 10-6. 
BI279C16 
WORK EXPERIENCE 
AVAILABLE in EnVironmental 
Monitonll(ll. Your choice of aIr, 
water, ha:r.ardous or sohd waste. 
('aU PoilullOll Control. 453-5i211!Xt. 
218 for Wormatloo. 
BlIl7C09 
HOl:SEKEEPER-BABYSIl'TER 
EXPERIE:-;CED HOUr'1I I:JO..5:00 
wl!l!kdays Call 457-8738 after 5:00. 
1239(;1" 
Bl'S DRI\"ERS·Mt.:RPHYSBORO 
and Carbondale. Have appropriate 
license. go(lli health .record, 
available for safety training. .. 
hours per day al SUS per hour 
For furthl"r informatIOn. contact 
SIIJ Head Start Oflt;:\!, 453-r.28S. 
BI304C'10 
SALES HELP WANTFD FuU and 
:r~::e'inm:!~~~;lr:~ 
retail ules experience. prefera· 
bly in th~ pholography business. 
No lelephone applications will be 
c:ondl5ered. Apply in person. 
Monday·Frlday. 9-5:30. Souther'!' 
lIIillOls Film Company, 204 \Ii. 
Fnftonn. 
BI306C12 
JOB AS!l/Ol:NCEME!'iIY' 
GRADl:AT'_ AsslSlantshir'(Ir.~ 
half tim, graduate aSSIstantship. 
'Pllltent Aclivation Program, 
Studenl Ht'8llh Pr<>~am. Fall. 
19i5. Responslblhl'es include 
developl..- educallonaj resources 
for Studt!Dt Healdl Cllmc and 
assiatl..- in design, implementa· 
uon and ""aluatlon of health 
C!ducation mC!dla pr;:gram for thI! 
university communaty. Prefer 
student with OIl\! or mo", years 
r:a=:.=:~::: ~= 
::n~ff:~~a~~,~~;::i 
Group HousiDl, 536-17f12. Deadline 
lor application, September •• 1m. 
B13OIIC12 
i 
FULL TIME DAY people 10 work 9 
a m .... pm Restaurant relatf'd 
work Call 529·2878, 529-2879 
betwl!l!n 9 am. and :; pm 
BI288C12 
APPLICATIONS SOW BEISG 
accepted for exceptional waitn!Sll, 
walter. and kItchen help paaibons 
AIM! screP!llllll for dlr JOCkey 
POSItions Apply tJe.lwl!e.r, .i am ... 
pm, Beefmaster's, Highway 13 
East. Carlen'llle. 
1211018 
POSITI(olIiS AVAILABLE 
Sn:DEST Cenler Graphics, 
GraphIc Deslgnf'r wanled-must be 
expenencC!d In ad layout, logo 
dt'5lgn, graphIC dellgn, paslf!UP, 
mE'Charucals and iIIuslration Must 
have presentable portfoliO and 
ACT on ftle Contacl·Mlchael 
Blank at i'>36-33S1 or Swdent Center 
Diffttor's Office 
B1207Ct0 
HASDlCAPPED MALE NEEDS 
male attendant Phone 45,-11647 
127ICl0 
IMYEDIATE (WE'fiSG FULL 
lime 9 a.m·3 .·n' shlfl Prep 
work and cook. -\rpt) .n pel'1lOO, 2 ... 
pm., \fonday through Friday, 
Buraer Chef. 312 E :lola'" 
B:26t:CU 
",STf:O WAITRESM-:5 foTLL 
ant.: ~rl time Apply in person. 2 ... 
pm., :~<Jllday thrcugh f'nday, The 
Fltgh .. Soulht"rn Ulancis Airport. 
BI26<ClI 
FEW POSITIO!'OS LF.t'T as 
Booby's dt'hvt'ry person. F.amIDg 
of S25 plus pE'r day fo'nnge 
tJe.nefil5. bluf' cross·blue shield. 
free meals. "lust know area wf'lI. 
bave o .... n car, phone and , 
IIIsurance. Apply III person artl."!" 2 
p.m. 406 S. illinoIS 
B13oo<.'12 
YOl"TH SERVICES 
COORDINATOR·Multi·sf'l'VlC!' 
rural COOImuRlIY mmtal health 
allency seeks a flt'lIlble and 
crealtve person to coordmatl' its 
youth 5I!rV1C('5 Special empi>l5ts 
on innovaUve and sl1CCl!ssful ~rly 
:!~:;~~:Cr::'~n:'~7~ 
SelESTfFl(, COMPl'TER 
PROGRAMMER I. Asalsl in the 
analysis of psycho1ogical and 
p!lychophYSlol~lcal data ..... rite. 
debug and let SCIentifIC computer 
program!<. Minimal qualificabons 
un.vl!r5I~y degrl'l! WIth nperience 
WIth st.ati5tics. Pnfenonce given 10 i 
thM\! .... Ith ~xper1ence with the 1 
PDP'12, PDP'IS and IBM 370 j 
compute" Half timE' for 10 
months MInimum sala,." ~ 2$-
hour. AppncatJons and testing 
must be completed by SeplemlM'r 
I. 197\1, al SIt' employmenl 
5I!rVI('I!S SIt.: IS an equal 
opportunity mtployer 
BOLE~ FI'RSlTl'RE REPAiR 
Will rt'glur yuur tabit'S and chall'!l 
Rep.lIr b .... ef1 framework, replace 
broken plec~ with custom·madP 
parts. 3371.ew1!l Lane. Carbondale 
Phone 457-4924 
il6149EI9C 
NEED A PAPER typed" IRM 
selectric. last. and accurale. 
B 10480J9 reasonable Nltes. 549-2258 
--~~-----~- 125IE26 
STl·[)F.NT WORKER, 
EXCELLENT typist, slart 
ImmC!dlately Can AdrnmlStrallon 
01 Jusuce Department, 3-5701 
Must have ACT on file 
B1247Cto 
CURRIER DRIVER r.\RT timE' 
permanenl dnver nf'eded for 
mC!dlcal pick ups. Salary 1274 an 
hour plus mileage Approximately 
15 houl'1l per week Sf'Ild resume 10 
Box 1. Dally I::gypbal. 
12SOC10 
WANTED !'.fALE GO Go o..ncers 
for Iadl~ rughl al Du !\Iaroc [J'sco 
S2Il pM' hour Call M9-7139 
BIJ:;;;('U9 
WAITRESS. n'LL I)R part lime, 
apply al Galsby·s. It a m -6 pm, 
60Il S illinOIS 
11l16()('10 
MOBILE HOME A!'OD hou5e repillr 
and mamlenarlC\!, aU types·fast. 
reliable. and experienced 011l504t-
81\6. 
COOL IT' REF'LECTIVE glass 
tinung Solar Control and pn\'a,'y 
for homes. vehIcles, and bwllnE'SS 
CaU Sun·Gard 01 I)eSoto. 116-;" 25-19 
RIU16t:r.C 
IS},,:\PESSIVE TYPEWRITER 
REP~.ia·an)· make. mooE'1 ('lIp 
thIS aU and altach to Iypewnter 
Call ~57·5033 
----. .. -----~ ABURTI()S·Fl:-;f:~'T :\1 PJI(',\L 
ORCHARD HEl.P W A;\TED care Imml'd:alt' apprnnlm,"'ts 
Malt' and femall'. licii .. · wnter, 1 Counselln!! to Z~ WI'Pks II a m ~ 
pickel'1l. tractor and truck drwpl'" I'm Toll fl'f'P 1·81~.-t18·eo:~ 
Phonp !J!I3·29-IO lor Inlf'I'Vll'W f,!.IIIE~'{o 
121H'IO 
GO GO DASCE-:RS, "'altrl'S~t'S. 
hilrtt'ndpr!'. Apply In pt'~on at 
Klng's Inn Loongt'. 1!'.!5 r. :'olalO 
~9579 
Bl2".!IIC2K, 
DonR.\fES·fTLL ()R parI time. 
apply al GalSby·s. ~ S illinOIS . 
B1I611'10; 
PART TI:\a: BABYSITTER 
needed In my home lor 2 bows ages 
2 and. <':.111 ;as. \679 after 6:00 
p.m. 
NOW ACCEPTll'IG 
APPUCA",10SS for full time and 
r:;:;r~~P E'~r::~~~nt f:a:~:; 
operator.!, and clerical. Apply at 
I', >I I'L~: 
t. ... HJn.tii.t"hnllZ, Fr.o. '~·:lh:·r h~r 
Hur.lan llt'\t·:.~pr~·t.·r~~ I .iil -> .. ~. 
1411 
R".;l;"~:'Iil(· 
HE"HY PHI",.!',; !h,' pro ',i:n 
~ .. I\t·r~ for rorTiplf:~rt' nft~·, pnn!;~.c. 
and Xt"rox ~r\ iCt::"5 Inc lud.n~ 
th~. dls . '~ertatlOn!'io . .itnd :-t:·'lHLt .... 
IItI S illinOIS to.; ·+111 
THlTKS '\:\D CARS Junllt'n< 
wfftks, and used. Bnng tht'm on 
$21). $50, SIOO KanueIt5, ~';~19 
861 48F2IJ(' 
cpnter, learning puhange. 
;;;;1. .. &,,·advocaC)'. and community 
work. Outips include dlrf'ct 
.ervices, program planninl, 
supervision of paraprofeulonal 
and YOiuntl!er' staff. Starting upon 
qualifications. Eltcellent fringp 
benefits. Scenic and historic 
community betwl!l!:t St. LouIS. MO 
and Southern Illinois l'niVl!l'1Ilty. 
Send resume to or caU Don Burke; 
Randolph Co. Commu.'!ilY MefOUlI 
Ht'8lth Service, Box J90t; C"nester. 
J ~~~M-F ~":~~U8:~~"m30iq!1 
I 
(JpportunatY Employer 
LOOKISG FOR LAWS moweor and 
vacuum .... Ipant'r In worklnll 
condltton. Can afll!r 4'00 5049-41;79 
BI269~'IO 
a 62233. 6111-4547 
1284Cl3 
t'EMALE BARTENDERS. 
WAiTRES.."ES and dancel'1l. Apply 
PI .. :r.a Lounge on Main Street 
lhelbnd PE'lel'1lOR Supply', Good 
wages. f1exiblp schedules. 52t-9336 
lISlCI8 
S.I. BOWL-Coo Coo's. Wailresses. 
apply in person. Everyday 12·7. 
98>-n5S. 
BI039C2JC 
PART·TIME SNACK bar hPlp. 
:;:~ ~:1~ 7":t'L ~I.~=~ 
New Route 13 East. Carterville 
BM43C2OC 
Golcleft Opportunltl .. 
For 
Waltr..-/Walten 
Full time 
Need extra cosh and 
bltnefif1 while your 'belter 
""If' ~ttends s(hoo!' 
~"'''''''A.--t 
We ~f .. r 'fou competitive 
salary, company benltfif1; 
including major med.col and 
dental Insurances paid 
vocations & hohd.-ys. 
Don't wolt apply NOWI 
.. A hoftey of. place 
WMq fo04Il. fun" 
.......... 
~ ... I.I ..... 
An equoI ~"",.ty .... pIoy .. 
-~()';.~H-- --roUSsEL(>R::: 
intl!rVention·prevenum 
programmang of Randolph County 
Community Mental Hpalth 
ServIces. Counseling, Drop'ln 
Centl!!', Alternatives. Youth 
servIces ellperience preferred. 
Startl.., Salary $1,000 Excellent 
lriRlle henefll5. Call or wnte Ron 
Potru~; C_talyst .·or Youth; Boll 
116; Sleeleville, IL 62288; !II;.;"303I. 
l!03ClI9 
31 LESSON ELEMENTARY 
guitar·music COUI'R now being 
offerC!d. Call for eXCIting detaIls 
:>49-7468. 
1206E08 
NEED A80RT10,"" 
INfORMATION? 
To help you through thIS ell-
perlencp -. g,ve you (om· 
plere <ounseling ot any 
duro han betore and ofter lhe 
procedure 
CAll US 
"a.c.u .. w. c ••• " 
(,all Collect 31 .. "'·.515 
OrToU',_ 
.... U7· .... 
FREE DEPRl':SSION 
Con.SEl.ING Also vouth - family 
relauons facihtall'd Bedwethng or 
hec!·""hng Center lor Human 
l)e\'eloflmenl, ;..111-4411. 
B59119EISC 
HONEST, DEPENDABLE. AltO 
body repair. experienced in aU 
makes. 10 percent discount for 
students, Dan',Auto Body Repaar. 
987·2240. 
1\93£24 
ROCK BAND FORMING. Sprlous 
mUSICIans call everungs 5049-6H9 
lz;-:'f'IO 
• 
l.OST, ~ALE AKC German 
Shephard, ~akanda area, answeors 
to Ha""k, collar. tags, black·tan. 95 
IIl5 Reward 549-0187 
1243l,i08 
UlST, :Ioft·RPHYSBOI<O. BLAI'K 
male cat "'::11 white Oea collar, 
answel'1l 10 Inky Reward. l;al1687· 
10J7 
1295GU9 
HA.~DSOME, oRANGE, MALE 
cat, 6 months old, wean nil whlll! 
flea roIlar PieaM' return C aU ""7· 
,.~ ::.:i.::';:Jt~ :J:,t=1 
LEAR:'Ii 1'1) COM'\ft;SIC,-\ 1 r: 
mOn' eflt'Cti"ptv and make fl"t'T1m 
t'8sler Soc.al slull oolldulil group!t 
art' now beIng offE'red throullh 
Al~1. a S~'nprgy program. M9-3J:t1 
81:2-4.112 
BELL Y DANCE LESSONS Fun 
anrl exerel5\!. Certified IlIStru<:tor 
F'or mformalton: 457-7574 
128IJ09 
UlW COST TRAVEL to Israel 
Toll free 800-223·7676. 9 am·, pm 
NY lime. 
1256J16 
(' B.'ERS l'NITE' JOIN Citiu\'l!' 
Band Commuruc:ators, great 
COIIv_tion starl.er. get persaoal 
dE'Cal-diffttory 01 memben-ball 
bond-1I01 codes and more Wnll! 
CBC PO. Bolt 380, Carborw:lale 
l00JJIO 
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FOR 
SPEEDY 
SERVICE 
WITH A 
SMILE. 
. ~. 
,f 
DROP BY 
TilE 
D!IL i EG YPTIAN 
B.EFORE 
2:30 P.M. 
AND 
YOUR AD 
WILL 
APPEAR 
THE NEXT 
MORNING. 
1025. Wall 
",he ~Storl Shop" 
We A"epl Food Slam!» 
AndW.I.C (oupom 
OPINf,AIL'f 
000 10:00 
ELF srlllHED GLASS. 
Sp«ializin'i In stain~ Ilau 
1Uppbes. C,,&tom made lamps and 
windows. FJetllnrjDl and advance<t 
cl:!SIIft. aiso will. and bMrmail;illl 
supplief. lutller·Xado tods-
(c:andWmak./W I. 123 S. D1ioo'l'l. 
S49-MIJ. 
~'-' J. P.,.. 3).3).5., 
___ liM .,- '" ~ kit 
3),.I"J Ol/iu 
.1 
100J ~//' gUud Cw, ~ 
e.,&."J"k, dlli-is 
,., liM pTGClia 4 
geM,,J ~tI'li'lr, 
~".: 4st·6s.,6 
PIASO INSTRUCTION. ALL ales. 
le,·eis. Beginnen lh.ou(lh 
advall('e'd ElIpt'rien~ tftIcMr. 
musIC dPgrff. C~U now ~2878. 
1018J20 
ALJCnONS 
& SALES 
, ARD SALE·CHATEAU 
A;>artments. Warren Rd -bfoan bag 
chalr_ dlshware. silverware. 
books. giant pdlows. TV.. radiO. 
::::n. b:c;ak7a'rrf~:~e e~r: 
Wednesda) and Tlaanciq all day-
5049-4679 
BI:l68K09 
-----~--.---
LARGE "lARD SALE Fnday and 
Saturday. Some (urnit .... and 
antiques. East park. top 01 hill 
I2119KIO 
TWO EXTRAORDINARY CATS. 
on. blaek. one whi~. Moving and 
DoUSt glv. away. N~ a!JSUrllnee 
01 a good borne. pleaH. «>7-6371. 
1049N20 
pi ;ppy 3 \HlSTHS old. Needs 
good home female. mWod b:-et'd. 
smart and eu~. Must give away 
54~101M. 
IlfSN08 
FREE· 2 BLACK KI1"I'E!'iS. 13 
wits. old. call 98!H598 aflt'S' 5 on 
wMends. or 457·3364 days. 
I:l97NI1 
RII>E NEED>':" TO New York 
I viCinity ~ for Labor Day wedend 
&-31 • 9-4. CaU Brenda. «>7·11692. 
1260001 
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HA VE SOMETHING yOU 
WANT TO SELL? 
LET THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
SPREAD THE WORDl 
Bond issue may make 'waves' 
.... OIarln Rolleru 
. -\i.e .. ," Pnu Writer 
CESTRALIA (API -- OcNru, and 
massive lakes an manv hundret's of 
miles frum 1M Soutbem IIIiIlOia 
IlIdustrial rommulUty of G.·,mte 
Cltv. But ~idft'lts mav!lOOn be able 
to ·body·surf almoN at their bad!: 
doors. 
U voters in the city of 42,000 
per1lOllS approve a SI.9 million 
rKreation bond referendum 
planrM!'d for Oct. 14. one of the items 
they'U be buY1l11 is a SWlmmll~ pool 
that makes thrH-foot·hlgh waves. 
"The waves start al the l'tllhHoot· 
oeq end. going to zero depth in a 
'fanned ouf shape," at IS minute 
II1tft'VaIs, explained Parll Board 
Cbainnan Jake Hinterser In a 
telephone intervi_. 
The Wave-Tell pool reaturn four 
1S-horsepower blower motors. he 
said, "and they blow ~ air 
at 1M bOttom of 1M pool to cauw the 
t.'lree-foot wave. 
!"That's the COIICt'pt 01 the pool. 
You ridf' it with innertubes. float or 
body surf. We'd be ~ntillC rubber 
rafts, too." 
Although Hinterser. :..:.~..... ~s 
M'ttled on the pool design. he added 
that. "One problem is that we have 
;::n:i: .. !l';l!"':'~ ~ms~:,:t::l: 
specialists want assurance they cm 
Ret clIlorine ~inp at the shallow 
end and surficift'lt chJonne to make 
it safe for SWImmers. 
The SI 3 mIllion pool would 
replace one built in 19311 at Wilson 
Park that has bHn ler led by 
specialists as "'yond ~ir 
Hjnlener', mini·ocean would 
have 16.280 feet of pool and a 32,000-
square-foot "beach" in a large deck 
area 
Hmterser's board is trying to put 
to rest all the ~dents' requests and 
~,el~~ ~:.::~ bHn at 
us for these thinp qwte a whue," he 
sa.d. 
"They want lighted ball dIamonds: 
the swimming pool, an ice rink . 
Wp're allSwemlg all their wants. 
"All they have to do ~ pay for It" 
The board estimates tnal the bond 
referft'l~m would OOIIt the owner of 
a 545,000 house 11.26 monthly 
In addition to the pool. pl3ns call 
for improvements to the ice rink. 
CUlStruction of seven n_ tennis 
courts and resurfacing four othen, 
as well as hghting the ball 
diamonds, buying new playground 
equipment and resurfaclOg a 
basketball court 
ha~:7rered~Y~~J:!d~~ 
voten for a decade. and he's 
oplJmlStic thIS one WIll paS! 
sa;J'~:-bo::~ ~~~~.!~ ~o~'~ 
f~man at GranIte CIty Steel Co. 
'·We've got a goc<t name and a 
good park dIStrict. We hav .. many 
programs and a lot of people a~ 
behind US." , 
United Mine Workers president 
suspends board member Bill Lamb 
CHARLESTON. W.Va. lAP) - .. ~rdllandelrpell5evoucherssinc:e 
t:niteG Mille Workers President March 1917. "The IJS. Labor 
Arnold MiUer Monday SUllpended Management Repor ting and 
!nternational Execut.ve Board DilldOllU~ Act tLandrum-Griffin) 
member Bill Lam b for require all unions to t:eep rompl~ 
"Insubordination and ju~. and and timely records of all 
sufficient cauw" expenditures especially when 
Io'rank Powers, .. union elected offic:el's an concerned." he 
spukesman, said the lED SlUd 
"overwhelmingly supported" Lamb is the union's IEB member 
'hiler's action duril1ll a meetilll 01 from l:WMA District 6. which 
!he IEB Monday but would not covers the Ohio coalfields and West 
specify 1M vote becauae the board Viralnia·s northern panhandle. The 
met In executiVe _100. However. board's action means that he will be 
oneUJ'l:oJIISOUfCe said the _pellSton SUllpended without pay indefintely, 
vote was 16-8 Althouah Lamb does not describe 
MIller saKI Lamb was suspended tumsell as a political opponent 01 
~calllle h- failed to hie worll Muler, the~ have been numerous 
clashes between the two 
~~: :~~.r..it ~I~~nyli~e~ 
hearing these people out in the 
coalfields called dissldft'li! " 
·'Mr. Lamb's fallu~ >0 file such 
documentatltirt, as every olher 
employee does. put us in the diffICult 
POShl~ (J( nOlH:Olllpliance With the 
law," Miller saId. He added the 
problem was brought to Lamb's 
attention in September of last year. 
When contacted by telephone in 
Wastllngton. Lamb admitted he had 
failed to turn in the ellpen .• e 
vouchers. but said it was because ~ 
had chosen mt to charge the union 
forhise~, 
Butz attacks U.S. farm policies 
PARIS, IU. (AP) - Americans 
should elect a Congree.s tt:at .. D 
~~~s':t":::Oed!sCil:: 
people' a liv-. Ionner A8ri:ftllT'e 
Secretary Earl BUllsaicS ~ondar. 
Bull said a step in that cbftctiuo 
.. auld be the election (J( Republican 
DIIII Crute to Congress frum I~' 
22Dd District. Crane, a Dan .. tJle 
~=. ~'t:~ stale Sen. Tt:rry 
Bull spoke to about S25 people at • 
fuJ'l~ paising lunch for Crane. 
~:;hil~ g::~~oil aspirant. 
He SJUd inflation. fueled by the 
pro-labor aethos of the Carter 
:a~~t!='!rith U!s~=~ 
fann poJjcies. "I'm ti~ of them 
trating agricultllft 1iIIeo a cn.a-
t'Ved stepchild." said dUll. "We 
M"e _ntWly a dl«p food policy 
comL"lg out (J( Washi~.gtlll now. The 
very r\:oown thev !".lave accumulated 
600 million bUShels of grain ill 
reserve ... is to ba~ It to feed bKk 
Pregnant GI still in training 
QUAN":IC(I. VIi.( AP)-Laurie first pregnant women to undergo the 
=Jr:c~!.= is~ ;.:o:,~ ~e:~~c:.T:~~~ 
tIJ"UeIin8, :n··oftftl officer trainilC ".illy in WI'S the "1bree-Day War"-
course at thP Quantico Marine UJrps a simulated battle exercise in which 
Base. combatants a~ exposed to tear gas. 
For most Mariaes. baving any "11M! doctor told me not to takp 
::=. t::g ~,:ha::·:~ :":':8dlO J!:.!: ~: .... m::"uld 
into the UU''''Ut in some year wheel 
prices might start to go up 10 mace 
Joggone Sllft that Illinois fllnn.!I'S 
never get S3 for com. $& for ,.~, or 
110 far ~beans." 
He said the IIIIIutIonJ to the 
~..,blems of American grain 
farmers Is to increase world 
markets for their products. not 
reduce production as 1M Carter 
administration has SUUested. 
Crane tooll Bruce and Vice 
President Walter Mondale to tull. 
for comments they made about him. 
Mondale. appearing in Matt_ 
Aug. 20, told a crowd that Crane 
opposed exporting grain to RussIa 
and Eastern Europe. 
Crane said he always has 
supported suclt sales as long 85 they 
are for cash and involve only 
consumer goods. 
"My opponent has distorted the 
facts through the vice president," 
MKI Crane. "You can't trust the 
pn!5i~nt ... hy shoold you be able to 
trust the v1ce president .... 
C.B.'ers Unite I 
Join Citizen's Band Communicate;s 
Great Conversation Starte~ I 
Don't Delay 
Spec!.'''lr w'" .... "' ... nhlp IIrl" •• 
----------COUPON----------
Fr .. pass to fair or 52.50 if you JOIn ce.c. during fair week. 
S .. our motor home in front of the Bowling Alley so .... 'h of the 
fair got •. If '1'0\0 bring this coupan we will deduct on additional 
$100 from you; membership. (one coupon per membership). 
Or. you can mad coupon WIth your applicat,on (pick up ap-
plications 01 local merchants) 10 
cae 
P.O.Io.'" 
Corltonclal •• IL t2't1 
You II get personal decal, bu;! cc"d, dIrectory of members 
10 codes and more 
sa-In 
Society for Aclvanc.~.,.t of Manage ....... t 
INVITES ALL STUDENTS 
INTERESTED IN 
BUSINESS 
To Our r:lrst Me.tlng 
Wednesday August 30 
Student Center 
Ohio Room 
7:30 
COME SEE WHAT "SAM" 
CAN DO FOR YOU 
baUIet at 1M 11._ is something 01 a M .... Jacobloo. wife (J( • Marine 
5bodt. Until a year ago only men first lieutenant now stationed on " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. ~ ~~='::'.:~'!·~of Okinawa. '-t.: rf 15c:omen tn the ... .. 
the men to geI_i tot.raming With a ~:m":" off~~e .. Id mJ:~y~f the .. @ ~~ "The Quick Stop To Shop" 
pregnant woman. to fact, at first 5.000 women in the corps today. 44 1Cw A t FaocI St rAl1 M# t':::~L. 102 South Wall .. some of tile leat.'ternedts we~ are pregnant and have chosen to e ccep am,. WWFt, './fI!AIr", .M 
almost patronllinl ~ard the 5- stay GIl actlye ~ty" .. And W.I.C. COUpons OPEN DAILY "?' 
foot. UI-pound leCond ,",,1renant. They also said ~t WIth 1~.~ .. . 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. .. 
she said. women expected tn the Mannes .... th;~::e~::. ifth~ ev: ranks by 198$. headquarters '-. at .. t "Oon', litter use 'he- KOLOGY BOTTlE" ~ 
....... -J . ::'J!,.:.n a MarlDe maternity..;. .\ .. ::~::::t~~~~= Until July 1m women Marines", WU, ~E"r~ .. 
RUn tripod and 400 rounds. of Who. became pregnant were....· 12 OZ nak99c J PEPSi .... 
ammuruboli ~nng a field elU!M:I5e. automatically discllarged fr>1m the ~ ,. ~ ~ 1 1 pale ~ 
Mrs. Jacob8on. 25, Is one of 1M servu:e... T , I .. ~UIllllllllUlu.ll" •• = I""~.. ~ ~ 16oz.$1.29 .. i '!'!I~~J~:"! i i :;;;;;.og':~ E=:.-:rs~~~ ~~~~..; 
! tonight: t""muslcol !! ........... ·ElS/E.. "FREE" ·~f~~". 
~ Joanna I_ IceCr_m 32oz.Dr.Pe..... :: ~ .. ~ .. "o""ovors" withS2.00purchosea ._~ ~ .. 
~ Why Is everyone coming bock ii.. Y2 .. 1. $1.19 2Ocdeposlt .,/' .. I ~ .. GocMIs. •• ,"Uonly .. 
§ for our fresh fruit cockto!Is? I .. Everyclay Low Price. SALE MARMADUKE. Dog Food .. 
§ .. ~ 'Punch G 0004 Thru 21 % Prote n it I 880 Ribs Specl.I$2.50 Hoppy Hours ;; .. 0:'" .. , L':"o= LaltorDay 50 lb. $7.31 + Tax .. 
~ 35t drafts 2-6 p. m. dolly II _ 5 •• + Deposit Sept. 4 25 lb. $3.11 + Tax +: 
~ ~ ••••••••••••• ¥ ••••••••••••••••• ~ 
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Ex-Harlem, Globetrotter star 
'Iowa goodlvill ambassador 
8~ (llarl" Rolwru 
b_tat", Pml Writ ... 
n:STRALIA lAP' - Sam 
WhHol ... ill {;od's latter-day Pif(! 
Piper, trying to lead childrm, 
prisoners and tnt' t'ldt'l'ly to rf'llewt'll 
se!!~~~~::~e:=' his 
basketball on hospital floors and 
thnft stoft' parkinll 1!)lS thet' days, 
Instead of baskt'tball couru whrft' 
he played with the Harlem 
Globt'trotters for \4 .t'ars 
Loolunll trim and in bett ... shape 
than many men half hill 51 yt'ars. 
Wheeler villitt'll hospitals line a few 
days altO .s a Il00dWlU ambassador 
of wond ... Bread and tl~stess Cup 
Cakes. ",'h ... e he ill a marketing 
specialist an':! public relations 
managt'r 
Whrn tile stort' dt'mOl1lltratlOftS 
weft' over, !Ie toured St Mary's 
Hospital and thr Murray Children's 
Center 
"I do it 8.0; a labor of Iovt'." he 
explaint'll "Tht' BIbit' says as we 
walk lOIS highway of lift', we should 
reach out and touch 5Omt'Olle." 
W~It'r says ht' can't dnbble hIS 
wa" into hr8ven. "I ('an't stand 
beiore God and say, 'Hey. God, look 
- 1 playt'll "'ith the Gloht'trotters 
and Spin till' ball and do tndts ,,' 
Wearina h.s Globetrotters wann-
lip SUit and carrylnll a basketball in 
one hand and a sht'af 01 photos to 
autograph In the oth"r, Boom-800m 
5tndes into hoSpital rooms and 
dazzles hiS capuve au(\Jenl'H "'Ith 
:r~~~~t1~~:.t;al~,.u:~~~I;::: 
hilIm~gp , 
"UnCI' upon a ume, 1 was In t.'lt' 
~ft':~~' I~nt~,y ~~; ~~d (:~i 
question ",hat God dot's. He dof's 
PVerythlng (or thP bpst for us 
"Sow, ... hm I was 12 vpars old, I 
1000t t,.,o fl!ll/E'rs And sO I tnt'll to 
CIGr' why God would takt' tW(1 t~~~e';!:~~~. ~:dhrni. m.;'em::: 
something in store, He knows what's 
best fo~ you: .. 
Wheel'!!' said he swallowt'll the 
::aK:irt~=~:.~:r ::~h:"~ 
basketball lat what ill no. H,.~·ace 
Mann High SctIooI m Litll. Rock. 
Ark 
He playt'll hill 't'IIior yezr, and 
continut'll in St. l ....... ls WMft' he 
compett'll against the Globetrotters 
one rught in 1M. 
"They lilted it. and I left With 
them." be recalled during an 
intrrview. 
~~l !':),::::l: ::n 6:;'111 :\: 
callt'll till' Harlem Magicians. ,. 
With the G1obetrotters, hr playt'll 
morE' than 250 game a season 
America was at the G1obetrotters' 
feet in thp 1950s. but Ill' said 
prejudK-f' against bladls stood out lD 
sharp counterpomt to tht' adulation. 
Whet'I ... remembt'red a tnp from 
Sioux City, Iowa, to Mmot. S.D 
"Across tht' street lin Mlnoll. 
whrn we Wt'llt into town. there was a 
big sign. 'Harlem Globetrottf'r5 
Here Tonight.' 
"We wouldn't go into tht' hotel -
into tht' lobby - b«aus" we'd have 
mass confusion. Everybody camt' by 
wanting 0111' autOttraphs. ,. 
He said the busmess manager 
would arra~e for the fOOlTI$, then 
the team would iorm a line and pass 
in the luualte 
But in Mmot. it was different. 
"The clerk 1ookt'll up from the 
dt'sk and said. ·Ob. my gooc1ness! 
So' So" 
"Wt'tooll a 10' :,f it in stridt'. But 
the reason thill on" burt 10 bad was 
that he said. 'You set' tJult sign 
there~' Art! the Sign back of hcm 
iIIid. in ordt'r. '1, No DollS. 2. So 
In~~i':' ~~,~i'~~~gh enough 
haVIng a Sign that said. 'So 
SitQlPn' But to put us third'" 
Whreler said thr team "just 
packf'd up and left. We dtdn't play 
the game." 
Instead. tht'V drove aU mght to 
Pierre, S D,. where 8ccomoda-
tiOI1lI were found. 
He said !InIIIe restauranteurs told 
the black team that. "We serve 
coIort'll folks around in thP back' Or 
~:!~o: J!'t'e=~-i:~ :':1: 
but an open fit'ld. So that was your 
bathroom. Evf'll if it was ladies." 
Even 10. WhePlu saId he ilIn't 
bitt ... 
"BeIng a Christian, I don't look 
:::~~;~~c:a~ ~'~:~ r:!t I~"'~!: 
The Globetreters of Wht-el ... ·s 
day wpre •• 11 paid. i,,: ~id. :;i1d the 
average play... earnt'll frolr. the 
S40.000 to SfiO.OOO while greats such 
as "~ .. Tatum earnt'll $1110,000. 
Whrel... !Bid t. began as a 
driv ... ·salftman WiU; the bread 
company in 1957, even though hr was 
capturing headlines in local papers 
for hIS basketball prowess, 
GREEK ATI'RACnC"'lS 
NEW YORK ,.\PI-The Acropolis 
in Athens IS the ",ost popular tounst 
attractJon in t;~e. according to 
the Greek National Tounst 
OrganizatIOn 
The organization says more than 
450,000 Americans c10mbed the 
Acropolis ill 19T.' and viewed the 
2.400-yearoOld Parthellclo and other 
arrhPolOttical Sights. 
It says an inform&! survey showt'll 
tJw Acropolis was tJw No. I at· 
traction, 
B()y loses arm while fe~ding bear 
EV, .. :'IiSVIl.LE, Wis. lAP. -
And:-e Leachman. 5, 01 Lanark, lI\.. 
lust hill left arm Sunday "'ht'll it was 
grabbed by a cagt'll ~ar on a farm 
Mar E"ansvdle, 
Tht' boy ,.'as taken to Madison 
Gent'f'aJ Hospital wht're surg ... y ,.'as 
perlormE'd. HE' .... a5 1't'pOr'tE'd in 
stahlt' condition !t.!onday 
Andre, son 01 Mr and Mrs. Gary 
Leachman. was at a family reumoa. Adults woo f"IlSbt'cI to the cage 
on the Spencer Porter farm. "'en UDIIble to ml:eve tbt arm. she 
Mrs. Porter said the ISO-pound said 
black bear, namt'll Gt'orge, was in a The bear 11. stiU .Of) ,he Port ... 
calle "and evt'ryone has been farm Monday and It's fate was 
warned" not 10 Ito near him. uncenam. 
AndT? "apparently was trying to Mrs. Port~ said Georgp hu been 
fM Gt'Org. some grass." she saKI. 8 pet on the farm for about five 
:n the animal grabbt'll the boy's r!,a,"'. The Porters also have two 
Addict cure a success r ...................... ~ • THE 2,. I 
Fantastic =HI ~'HICAGO I AP'--~tnety perrent 
of addll'lS ,.'ho complptt'll a twv 
y~ar, drug-fr~ trE'atm.nt program 
totally gave up thP USt' of ".ani 
jrulZ", as results of a study showt'll 
TuPSday 
G .. :ev.'ay Housn Foundation Inc .. 
.... hi.: h runs till' drug program In 
illinOIS, follo",'t'II up 400 persons who 
~~~ i~/~ f::l~~ n~:'~ 
woo .. :omplett'll till' program fallt'll to 
r('tun to rellaoct' on drugs. Thev 
wert' studied two years after th~ 
I/T1Iduated from till' program 
drugs. yid Sherrv Holland. director 
of research for Gateway, 
The foundation operates three 
reslliential faclhties in .'1Iicago. 
Lake V,lIa'and Springfield and two 
non-rHldt'ntial facilities In C}ucago, 
Ch~:e!t~"on~'r:=:!IC=:~~: 
gt'tbng and keeping jobs and staying 
away from cnme. 
Harry Scholl. Fe5ident of the 
foundation. qHi dunng till' 10 years 
of G Itewa,s operation. the 
program has treated about 2,700 
drug ~lbusE'rs by dt'aIing With their 
ppfs.mality and behr.vioral 
Fa lafll THIS 
Factory AD 
SHAWIRMA • GY!tOS 
VIINNA HOT DOGS 
IIOlISH'AU'AGI 
AMMIDS 
lunch 12 -3 pm 
Dinner. 7· 3 o. m. 
The lightweight champ of the world! t=I"\ 
~ '~'f.I 
It' .... --._.I ~ 
w • ...,11 no .......... MI.hI .. ' I. 'he "I ... 
..... ,.. Its c..... A.... to ...... .ny 
chel ......... ..-.... fw ..-........... oIle, 
for .. 011_ ....... ,_ the ... . 
Y- Ita the 1""- ..... ret.r_. V_'ll 
IC_N .. hl.' .... c ...... . 
CA.IIO~OALE CYCLi 
[pillornwrn~ 
[PDJrn'IT 
••• ~I 
- DENIM 
-WHITE 
• KAKHI 
'/ 
1 
-I 
II ~ ... I { Ui . ~ ..... :I. 
.. ---------.. -~. :-; 
'16 ' (4Sb)
~. 
•••••••••••••••••••• 8 ••••••••••••••••• 
i Open Thursdays til ':30 i 
. . 
.......•.......••.... ~ ....•..........• 
ta~W$ Sevf'nty-two poercen: of those ... ho 
remallled ID t'le program for at least 
three months ItO!'pt'II :3mg drugs 
andSfperct'll,wbo were enrollt'll for 
1_ t'lan three b"oillllS quit using 
:~:~~ J~ l~;:~::e:,C 
habit but to train him 
...... ~~~!. ...... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.-.. -..-.. ~~~ .... 
• 
BLANKENSHIP AUTO PARTS 
212 No. Illinois A" •• 
Carlton.I., Illinois ,,.., 
4151·'111 
.Iso "16 W.I_. 
Murph~o, IlIInoa. 
...... '111 
S K HAND TOOL SPECIAL 
FOREIGN CAR IGNITION 
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
AC·DElCO MONROf SHOCKS RAYIESTOS IRAKES 
ILACK .. DECKER GA TIES IELTS .. HOSE = DUPONT CHEM'CALS ~ 
t'age 26, Daily Egyptian, Augu~t J" 1978 
SIU INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
sponsors 
Men's & Women's 
FLOOR HOCKEY TOURNAMENTS 
(A & B Divisions) 
Eligible: All SIU-C STUDENTS & ALL FACUl TV 1ST AFF WITH SRC USE CARDS • 
CAPTAIH'S MEETING & ROSTERS D~ ~:OO pm .• Tuesday, Sert. 5, 
Room lSd. STUDENT RECREATION CENT,iR 
PLAY BEGINS; Sunday, Sept 10th at Pulliam Hall Gvm 
Team rosters & tournament rules available at information Desk. 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
OFFICIALS NEEDED: If interested in officiating contact Intramural 
Sports Room 135, SRC 
_--~~-i~~--:-. '~ , ~ ~ -. I 
I . = ,ft· 
• ~&.. .• 
Harriers busy practicing patience 
By Bnd B..ur 
SUfI Wriwr 
c!~i~'y is a ~rt~r: lib ;:~~ 
thesIS. Both require pe!"5eV1! ranee 
through time-consuming, 
sometimes tediOUS preliminaril!S. 
In preparing a thl!Sis, these 
prelimlnariH include hours of 
l't'Search; without l't'Search the end 
product ~"' .. _ worthless. When 
ru,.~ .. ng pre-para lion Includu 
gradually conditlorung the body to 
withstand the punishment of 
compl!tition without bK'ominR 
Impatient with 1nc:b-a1ong progress. 
"Getli. an sha~ doIIen', happen 
all at once," said ml!!l's Coach Lew 
Hartzog "Somr.times Ihe runllE'rs 
get lmpatll!!lt-I gI!t Impatient-and 
want it to happen just Itke that, but it 
tam w~ and wl!Hs." 
they have in the past - Sawyer well 
enough to have won thr NCAA 
Dlstrict S ml!l!t last year, Craig well 
enough to bav," plac«l 13th, and 
Bisase welll!llough to have been thr 
SalukJs' No. 3 nII'_'ler last season. 
But it is the performance of 
Fitzpatrick and McAllister that will 
determine how well tbe tnm 
ftnishrs during the season, hr said. 
HarUo(l has ... ad bef~ that at \east 
five runners performing at tlll'U' 
peak are needed for a quality <:rOSS 
"OI1ntry team. 
re:~eru~l~bI~e;;:'~be~ 
Hartl.og r..o~, which isn't until thr 
Sal,.kis '"ould have already 
c:r.mpl!tetl an two ml!l!ts. 
By that time, ~ said, "the better-
cooditiClMd runners should start 
movmg. TMy can't be worril!d 
about thr prollfHS m the ooe's 
nmDing bebilld thrm." 
During practice. newc:omers 
Karsten Schulz. Bill Moran and 
Chris RietUtE'f are performmg well 
ftlough 10 enl"OUrage Harung to 58). 
"we're goll~ to h~id al lea," 5e1fen 
or elRhl good bJs this year .. 
So far. thrl!e f.-eshman have kept 
JP witb the more experienced 
runners without any trouble he said 
But. Hartzotl sa.ci. only "wlll'n till' 
more eXpI!rlenc:ed runners are 
really moving it and till' younlter 
ones are able to force thft1lselves to 
keep up. thm we'll have a parity 
that's worth !!GmeUllng .. 
~ac:tift ~ ... 
The Salulis ran f~r I·mill! loops al 
Midland Hills Saturday Fnday's 
w«kout was shortened b,. fi in. Tom 
Sc:lPrtow. a senior who postpolW'd 
his graduation to run another 
-. tlInII!d his anlle in practice 
last week. 
:ooot realiziq! tills, Ihe l'UIIIIer fands 
a fate analagous to the 
unresearc:hed thrsil - hr becomes 
buml!d out, ovr!l'tired, injured. and 
not worth a spot on ~~.e Blair named badminton coach 
roller. ''The one thing you always Paul Blair. a 31-year-old high ~bou~ s:::: :~~~ sehDC': coach and standout 
don't start out in lood shape." ~~~iotoo performer for Bob 
=::b~'~' 'Tolen you become !':I:! ==~l:::-..;:: S~ 
Runners arel coach keep this in badmintOll program. 
ind du· Ihr n to Blair. a oative of Toledo. m., has :e ext~~of ~s:!:ve some crtlCipat«l in compl!titive 
riforl in workouts until there is DO ~ -c:-~ ~~ea~ 
doubt that Ihe runoers are in aood years HIS c:oIlegiale badmInton 
~~ shape.. career at Eastern was interrupted 
\\oe re tryl", ~avOldaoy typI! m 111 a fIVe-year stint in tP Air FlJI"C:e ~reSlure now,. . HlI!rt%Oll ~Id, where Ill' competed in badminloll as 
Instead m sa)'IJIg ltt. go hard we weU as YOI\eyball and tradt. 
·trf to keep a mdrale pace. Blair mumed to Eastern to eam 
..• have a fl!l!b"'d that if we went bill bac:hdor's and maS!. :'1 degrea 
aD out. Ihe oIcYs guys would put in 197$ and)978. respI!<:" .. ftly. From 
301M dlStallCt' ~ween tbemlelves 1"4 to 1m be coac:hed <:mil> country 
and thr othr.n, hr said.. . aDd tradt at TUIcola High Sr.hnol in 
The nldrs 1'1)'1 are IentOl'l Mike 1'uIaIla m and basketball and 
~..,.er rand Paul Crail. junior Mike ..,l\ey~n at: CUba High Sdtool in 
elsase. aod sophomores Tom CUba m 
FitlP'.:ric:k and Scat· McAlIislft'. Bla'ir lit a member of bGtb the 
Hart ...... ·s cODfideDce In Sa~. American Bamninton AslIociatiola 
Cnl' ami BII8Ie is unbridled. He _ thr United States Vol\eyban 
assumes tbat they will nm - well.. AsIocWtiola. 
Wednesday 
is 
"Pitcher Day' 
.t o-tro'. - ope,,'''' 'til" ..... 
with the purchase !)f any 
medium or large size pizza you 
get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
for 
99C 
No Limit on Pltchen 
Paul Blair 
"Paul comes to us with Ihe hl~ 
recommendation 01 Coach Hussey. 
one 01 the premier badmmton 
exponeoll iD our country." 
C'b!rlotte Wesl director m women's 
.thl«tics said. "In addition to bis 
badmiDtOll expertise. Paul's varil!d 
athletic backgound will enable him 
to cootribute !(\Ward the succ:ess of 
other IOOrts ... 
Rambo post positions atmited 
DU Quor ~ j AP .--Drivers State Fair. 
and owners 01 the cream of harness 
racing's 3- year-olds c:l>Jstl!r at the 
Du Quoin State Fairgrounds 
The colt then swept the Yonkl!r!l 
Trot last Saturday with 1:59 3-5 
Count's Pride. !lOll of Speedy CounL 
c:lalml!d a 1:56 time 16 capture-
honors at the N_ yurt Stale 
Fairgrounds in Syracuse 
~~J t;;.:r;;JH~::bi~=.:.! 
Stake. 
Ten to 12 colts arl! I!X~ to 
compete in the race Saturday 
Spt>4!dy Somolli turned in Iwo 
perf«t 1 : 59 miles ","ni. the 
RI!Vi_ Futurity Trot at the flIinolS 
an~~ .!':t~~::::~ ~= 
Hanover timed at 1:56 1·5 the hard 
way: He trottd the Hnal quartl!l'-
mile with cnly three show,. 
WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new 
fall semester and TV season by offering a 
"$5.90 Installation Special" to all new sub-
scribers who sign up by September 8, 1978. 
You save $10.00 
Cablevision offers 12 chnnneis and e..c-
elusively, St. Louis channels, 5, 11, 30, Car-
dinal baseball, movies and much, much 
more, 
Starting in October, via satellite from New 
York's famed arena, Madison Square Gor-
den, more than 115 live sporti'lg events. 
All this exponded new .;ervice for only $7.95 
plus tax a month. 
Als .. starting in October, Home Box Office, 
t:ecturing premium movies, night club 
shows, ond specials, all unedited and ~ 
mercial free, at an additional monthly 
charge for those desiring the service. 
Get ready for the Entertainment Explosion 
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday at the' 
Carbondale Cablevision office, Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
For more information call 457-3361, 9 am to 
5 pm Mon_ thru Fri. 
* New subscribers without prior credit ex-
perience may be required to pay a refun-
dable deposit of $15.90 plus tax. 
SIU RACQUETBALL CLUB 
MEETING: Thursday, August 31 st 
6.00P,M. 
Room 82-A (next to pool) 
Student Recreatio" Center 
learn obceJt: Rules ond Court Strat .. w 
Proper Technique ond 
Cu, rent Events 
Tournaments 
Clinics 
It's a great place to meet new players 
and have fun too! ! 
Anyone is welcome 
Doily Egyptio.,. Augu~t 30. 1m. Page 27 
Defensive line to Jeaturedepth, talent 
By G-.l" C.oI .. 
Sports Edit ... 
Ah. life in the pit. In the g!lme of 
football. il is where the Rame is really 
played, Where the action is. 
For. if il weren't for all of these huge 
figures clawing al on anotller on the 
offensive and defensi-..e lines trying to 
push each other oul of the wav, those 
Iiule running backs and quarte,.backs 
would ~ dead meat. 
Smce Rey Cempsey arrived at SIU 
two years ago. he hac;!l't Ceit particularly 
ecstatic about his dt'fensive line in many 
aspects. Like depth, size or speed. 
t:ntil this seasoo. 
Four deCensive ends are battli"'1 it out 
for starting spots and there are 
freshmt'n who are wailing in the wings. 
And some tough defensive tackles, too. 
There is more depth this year, And there 
is talent and quickness and sizt'o 
Two experllmced defensive end .. 
retW'n in Mark Michuda and Jack 
Niedbalski. Michuda, a 6-3 195-pound 
native of Palatine earned honorable 
mention ;\!I-Missouri Valley Conference 
lal.rels last season. !'<iiedbalski, at right 
end, led the Saluki defe~ In ,~cks with 
six last vear 
Michuda topped the defenders in 
tackles with 73, 47 of them unassisted, 
had one sack. caused two fum~es. 
ret:!)vered two fwnbles and knocked 
do\\ n a pass Crom hi'> It;!~ end position. 
The seruor was one of seven Salukis to 
start every game at the same position in 
19i7, He's not big. as Dempsey notes. but 
he is strong 
··!l.lark IS quick and agile·-he·s a 'IIriry, 
tough competitor," tht' Saluki mentor 
praIsed. "Ht' us~ to gel foolt'd insidt' on 
Ius pass TU.;hlng. but hIS agility has 
helpt'd him get bettt'r " 
Dempse~' called :'otlchuda "an 
outstandmg football player Ht' knows 
Ius posItion and he play~ It Creer," 
~Iedbalskl was a JUnIor college 
transfer last season who fim3ht'd eighth 
in tackles With 5;, 24 01 wluch were 
unasslstt'd L:k.. MIChuda, Nlt'dbalski 
"Iartt'd e\"E'~' !lame at the same p!lSltJOII 
!ast ~'ear He rt't:overed two fumbles. 
cau.~ IWO more and broke up a pass. 
ThE' f,.:!. 215-pound nativt' of South 
Bend. Ind .. mo\'t'd Immedi&lelv into the 
starting lineup aHel transfernng from 
JohN Juruor College 
"Jack \A as a slow starter \A' hen he first 
camt' here. nut he has worked hard and 
hal'. gotten stronger:' Dempsey said. 
"lie understands all of our techruq~-
he's a smart player." 
Dempsey said that Niedbalski is good 
at defending against the option-
something that haunted the team all 
throughout the 3-8 campaign. "He can 
really run the play down the !!ide," the 
coach explai'1ed. "And he and Mark 
have really been getl:ng better at 
lutling, ('ve seen them get ~tter hits in 
practice than I did all last year, 
"They are our leaders," Dempsey 
said of Michuda and Niedbalski. "I 
expect both of them to have a great 
year." 
The other two ends .. ill be 5OIIhomore 
Jim Farley and freshman Rich Seiler. 
The rangy Farley, a SL Louis nalive, 
had 15 tackles-tO unassis-ted-Iast year 
in limited action. 
"Jim played in some games for us last 
year," Dempsey said 01 the 6-2, 2IJ6. 
pounder. "He came along sJOWlt, but 
he's always been wiDing. It took im a 
long time to learn the position, but he has 
been playing ver'f well lately." 
And he is phYSICal. 
"He plays with reckless abandon, .U1d 
if he keeps going the way he is, IY! is 
going to help us out tremendou!l;y in 
depth," Dempsey predicted. "We're 
trying to get Jim to take on the fullback. 
little better. but he's coming." 
Seiler was the talk 01 the defense after 
Saturday's scrimmage. He had four 
quarterback sacks and Dempsey is glad 
to have him baca. The 6-2, 22I}-pound 
Chicago native saw action Cor 58 plays in 
last year's opener against New Mexico 
~-tate, but quit the next week. 
Dempsey said that "Seiler .is one 01 the 
meanest kids on the fJeld. He really can 
get after you. He is more mature and has 
also put on 20 pounds since last year. His 
attitude has gotten t:ctter and ~'!I 
making the other ends play ~tter, 
because they see how tough he is." 
Freshmt'll recruits John f'letcher (6-2, 
2OOpoundsl. Tim Ward 16-4, 222 pounds) 
and Robbie Lucas (6-4, 222-poundsl ~ive 
the line dt'pth and sizt'. "Fletcher IS a 
fine ~t who is fast and quick. and 
Ward can really run for a big man:' 
Dempst'Y said, "Lucas has a ,lot ~ 
abib.y, We feel good a!Jout hun m 
the~," 
A~ defensive tackle, junior Dave 
Callahan and sophomore James Phillips 
are listed as the starten. 'nM! 6-0, 221)-
pound Callaha~ started six 01 the last 
seven gnmes last year, and Phillips. 6-2. 
250, su.rted one game. 
"Cahahan is not that till, but be, 
Fl?5bmaD qaartHbacll Art Willlami 
Cwltll "aU, wa. pressared by 
.. ie_tve PDd Jim Farley cs., Ia 
strong, He can bench press 366 pounds." 
Dempsey said. "He's a smart football 
p1ayer-a real student 01 the game--in 
that he keeps out of trouble. Dave uses 
his hands weU and be is sound" 
Dempst'Y said PhiDips has worked out 
with weights and put on 15 pounds since 
last year, 
"He hasn't really done it yeL He has to 
be tested in a game," Dempsey 3aid. ". 
think he c.an be a good tackle. James 
needs to work on hi, pass rush." 
Sophomore Art .JClbnson, at 6-4, 220 
pounds, will giv~,,~ starters some heat 
this se:ason, He missed nearly aU 01 last 
season with an elbow dislocation. 
Frlda,.'s practice at McADdrew 
Stadium, (Staff pho&o by GeGrIl" B_.' 
"Art IS skinny, bUt he's quick and 
strong," Dempsey evaluated. "He has a 
lot of arm strength. He can run the 40 in 
49 and he has range. We're trying to get 
more weight on him. 
"He has to learn lJJe ~icy.tM and 
:=r~m .. ed ~~ =~'J!: f:-.:s~ 
go on the line." ~rles Allan (6-2, 22S), Chester Cropp 
(6-4, 28!H and Mark Mielock, who has 
been converted to center , .... , 220, will 
back up at tackle. Dempsey said Allan is 
a poh'ntial starter as a freshman and the 
monstrous Cropp is learning ::.e system 
and is a tackle of the future. 
Veteran spikers excited about 'toughest slate ever' 
B'I' (O~rr'l' Bllf,1I 
siaff W':I," 
LIke theIr cllunterparts. the women's 
field hockev te.am. SIl"s vollevball tt'.am 
is prepamlg for a rough and twnble 
season. 
The 1!Ji8 women spikers are awaiting 
the toughest schedule ever a!l!;embled 
and.like the hockey team. the first part 
of their schedule is the roujthest. But. in 
the word!; of Coach Debbie Hunter. it is 
ooe evl'rvone on the team is throughly 
exdteoj about. 
An experienced squad led by senior 
MarY Shlrk ar..rl junlor-(:aptair. Robin 
Deterding will ~ looking to ~tter I~, 
year's l'e('ord of 23·19-1 <.Ind to 1im;~ this 
seaSQn's losses to \~ or u~der. 
However. to achieve thest: two goals the 
women spJkers will have to beat some of 
the tCi) tearns m the country. 
''The teams we're facing couldn't be 
more challenging." said Hunter, 
entering !ler fourth season at SIU. 
"We'U see some real staunch teams, 
especi .. Uy at the Brigham Young 
Invitational. The team that has the best 
individuals in terms of ~hnique will be 
tops. That's what we're striving on right 
now, indi~ .. ~181 technioue." 
In terms of indivdual technique. the 
Salukis have some pretty good 
examples.Experience and lDlity are the 
t;wo key words that SWTOUnd this year's 
team. Shirk and Deterding are being 
asked to shoulder most 01 the offensi'le 
firepower tlus year, but Shirk IS aIsu 
being asked to hel~ out in other positions 
besidetl the front line. 
The 5-9 Shirk will be playing in the 
middle nitter-hlocker poEltJon this 
seasoo while DeterdiDlt will be joined by 
SOP~more Terry Stratta and freshman 
Ann Cronin manning the important 
setter's position. 
Stratta is tabbed by Hunter as the 
most improved player on this year's 
squad. Cronin, a recent participant in 
the AAU Junior Olympic: Volleyball 
championship' brinRS with her some of 
the most competitive experience 01 any 
member on the team. 
Playing at the outside hitter's 
~itions will ~ two experienced juniors 
ID Dinah Devers and Becky l~ki. 
The 5-9 Devers is cited by Hunter as 
being the most consistent and effective 
seTVel' on the team. Tobolski,~, 
perfected a line spike at the end of last 
season and is expected to give the 
Salukis more scoriD8 punch, 
Backing Ill» 0ev4!l"S and Tobolski and 
aIso;Jlaying In the middle-hitter poIIition 
will be $-9 Red Bud sopbmore Debbie 
Stamm. Stamm is tbe likely 
replacement for Sue ViKonage who, 
along with Pearl Kosowski were IGllt to 
graduauon. 
Roundi"'1 out this year's team is 
freshman Sharon Gerkt'll. The s-4I flash 
from St. Lows 31so brings with her some 
experience, as she led her high .:hool 
team to the MillSouri state volleyball 
title last year, She will be used at one 01 
the tutter's posilif'RS. 
lIen's tennis player Lubner is hnppy 
By ('onIoa EDg~lhardl 
~tf Wrilft' 
An authoritative serv!? and a sterliO( 
backhand. Those two qualities in Jeff 
Lubner's tenms game ltd tum to Athens, 
Ga, and a ~(,AA berth last spring, 
Tht' native of Johannesburg, South 
Africa posted a 16-12 It'dger last spring 
in bls first season playing number one 
for the SaluklS, 
"To improve my game I nt'ed to work 
on my speed around th~ court." said 
Lubner. Improvement in tlus area 
should insure Ij return trip to tne NCAA 
tournament for Lubner. and another 
Vallev doubles title fot Lubner and 
Nevilie KennerJey. 
LuOOer .nd Ker.nerley. beth seniors, 
recentJy competed as am3teurs in a pro 
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tourney in Chicago. The ltoft-handed 
LuOOer lost in the quarterfinals and 
Kennerley lost a round earlier. They 
were both defeated in the quarterfinals 
of doubles play. 
The black-baired, dark-c:omplected 
LublJer began plaYing tennis at the age 
01 eight. He learned the game by 
watching it at a local club. He star~ 
humbly, simply hitting the ball ag.;'~. 
the wall. 
He ~ame the fourth ranked ~!nior 
player in South Africa, but his if '1ior 
play was interrupted by one ye; i' 01 
mandatory military service. 
Lubner's father wrote to Tennis 
U ,S.A., a magazine for ".,hich SIU Coach 
Dick LeFevre used &0 han~ the college 
editorstup. The two men goi together 
and LeFevre ofrered Jeff a scholarslup. 
"Juniors allover the world want a 
scholarship, in the US.," Luhner 
explained, 'if I d:dn't like it 1 would 
leave-and I'm stdl bere. U a man plavs 
no. one or two on one 01 the top 30 tNms 
in the country it dGellll', really matter 
where you go. You just woold playa 
lower spot for one 01 the very best 
teams." 
The confident ;: ubner, wbo speaks 
with a British tWInge, says his bon.c 
country is a mixture 01 America and 
England "It', becomi!'f. Americanized 
and mor-e ~:oriUnercial. • said Lubaer_ 
"Howevt.,., II»;. pace is .lUtUoe oi~ :!Iower 
than Mel here." 
He DegIJIS tti, ~oIIIlparisoo of Sou\!l 
African a.,d AmerIcan tennis by 
85l!ef'ting that "there are a helluva lot 01 
good juniors in South Africa, There is a 
lot 01 depth over here, however, and 
tennis is receiving a lot of sur port-it's 
booming in thIS CllUJltry." 
Lubner feels satISfied with what he's 
a:complished in his fint three years 
here. "I'm pretty happy with the way 
things have been going-the last three 
years have nown by." 
He entertain. thoughts of playing pro 
trnnis after graduation. '·1 certainly 
would like to play pro tennis, although I 
doo't know if I can Sld'Yive the circuil, 
I'U probably give it • shot for two or 
three years." 
Last season was LeFevn's fifth losing 
campai(lr in 21 years at SIU. 
